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British MoUarchs’ 
State Visit Ends 
Amid Festivities

King and Queen Entertain fo r Roosevelts at 
Close of Two-Day Triumph 

At Capital
• (By Th# Associated Prew)

■\YASHINOTON. June 0— Guests o f the nation for two bust
ling rpsplcndant days. George nnd Elizabeth turned host and 
hostcis tonight to entertain P feslderit and Mrs. Roosevelt at 
a sparkling state dinner In parting appreciation o f honors 

k .unstlntlngly heaped upon them.
The scene o f the feast was their own "Four Acrcs o f Eng

land In Am erica," the spreadlng.-squarc British embassy on 
Massacljusetts avenue, which by the curious dictates o f d ipr 
loniatlc”  protocol has been" 
their o ffic ia l home through
out ■ their stay In this awe
struck capital.

Wllliln 113 bnre-brlck walb, the 
plcdRc ,jto .the kliiR." hcitrtl tinlly 
tlirouglftul nn empire llml runs 
nrounU ilie world, was dnink ,lu 
licndy ofd-worlU vlntusM. And .to 
tliiil (Onxi. Uicrc n’ns added niiotlicr. 
airnngc to new-world enrii nnd pi«l- 
aies: "lo ilic preslilenl."

To New York 
IJpfora lUc nioiinrclis Iny' an over- 

nlRiil Journey to New York lo w t 
llio .iky-Kcrflpcrs. ndmire Uie Qrlt*
Isli Empire exhlblu at the World 
Iftlr. and then on lo Jtyde PnrK 
for nn Informal week-end with the 
Roosevells.
• Qchlnct them wns ft lwo*dny trl- 
timph. Prom the inomcnl of llielr 
Impressive ftrrlvnl to ihe dcpftrture 

► of ihelr long -ipeclal imln. Ihcro 
were crowds of ‘plnln Americans to 

• Mipplement the formal Brectinits of 
offlcinl- WaMhlnRton • with roaring 
nml tJurcstmfnetl ftpplnuse.

And Ihni triumph wns peculiarly 
Elizabeth’s. Her prettliiess— some- 
thlnit the camera does not dlsclohe 
—her ready nnd unaffected, sm- 
ciousne.is, nnd her ability to come 
Mnlllns oul.of thB rlRors of such a 
routine as had,been nrranRed for 
them, won abundnnt admlmtion 
wherever Uiey went.'

.Ukablfl Kltif 
The kini;, too. althoueh |)Inln Am- 

ciieann did not conceal a 'tendency 
to snicker at Uie mountains of KOld 
btald and :-meullle

WoablDBton.
4ie' klnt ae

I J

wlilch he .wore into town, won a trt- 
umpli -pccull»rly bis own. liko 
Xliutbeth a trouper in his own rl^ht, 
»  man who "cBtrles on" In the 
nse-old HABHntry of empire, tho 
caplUl likes him. too. And. U liked 
him the mor«’ becaUM he seemed 

• only pleased when QlMbeth 
wltttnity itol* tha sJtow.

i ^ fl»ld e* M ;  .oHlcial W« 
i!nUt>uow picture of.'Uie 
ft.qiileCJtiformal White llouae.tea 
which was arranged lo acquaint 
him wlfli what the Administration 
i« endenvorlne to do to Mlve the 
nation's social nnd economic prob-

■ lem*.
Tltere he met s(;vernl eablnet of

ficers nnd Uw chiefs of the vnrlous 
new deal agcncles. Ten or a doxen

■ of them Mrs. Roosevelt called aside 
(or n llttls chat .with hU mnjesiy. 
to answer his questions and even 
volunteer Infomintlon 'on the par
ticular doings of particular alpha
betic combinations.

Eager (o Learti
Tliose who talked with the Brit- 

l!ih sovereign reported that he nl- 
ready had an extensive knowledge 
of what is going on here. Chat he. 
was eager to know more, and tl)at 
he asked many, questions — not

■ formnl fnce-savlng questions; 
questions which cut to'the' heart of

■ the subject of- discussion, whetlier 
It. was relief, unemployment com
pensation or housing. He stuck up; 
too, for tlie country over which )?e 
reigns.

“England," one' of ' U)c guests 
 ̂ quoted him as saying,, “is much 
. more liberal with r^ferenco to' so

cial welfnre measures Uiap people 
generally rccognlie,"

• Tlie ten ottered a refreshing In- 
ten-al for a day spenl scurrying 
from one offlclai-place to another, 
a day Itr whIcJi their majesties 

‘ greetcf] their British- subjects resi
dent here, met the memben of con
gress. and Indulged In two occft- 
aloiis df touching solemnity, niese

At Mount Vernon, where a mod
em Oeorge or England placed i 
great red, white and blue WTeath 

IConllnuKI on rw* 3, Column a)

WILSON, N.‘ C<-An announce
ment there would be no fanfare at 
the formal opening of the new bas<- 
b'airpark brought new^papcrii this 
urgent plea from A. W. Plemlng. 
president of Uie baseball club; 

Tiease explain about Utat word 
_*fnnfare.' Too many people think U

_____ meani there w1il_be no_admlttance
’■ eha^e'fdr.Uie gitmt“  ' >

Q o o d w i i l ' ”  
INDIANAPOUS-This b  an era 

of peace and good will In the Wlch-
—Ita-TnOTntntn-wndllffl-rerugfc:--------
___ 'JunlocJBlologlsl Jirank P.-Miirphr-

reported a predatory red*talled hawk 
and ft. peaceable dove are nesting In 
the same small tree, raising Uielr 

. broods cjdni logc’tlicr.

Happy Fam ily 
DENVEH—These chickens sliared 

Uielr coop with a coyotc—aud not 
. a featiier nilflcd.
\ Mrs. Blinbctli Bohanna found Uie 

coyote snooiing.ln peace with •her 
20'heni. She called representaUvea 
of'the Dumb Frlends league-who 
theorieed tlio elght^week-old pup 

. mIghKh'ot have'acquired the appo- 
Ute of Its elders.

BLAMGARNER
Organized Unemployed and 

WPA Workers Applaud 
Tom Mooncv

er.< opposed to Vice President Oanier 
ns a 1040 prr.ildenllal candidate, 
Knvo Tom Mooney a rou-ilng ovntlon 
todny When he spoke of Onmer as 
•'n decrepit old show-piece from a 
dude rnneh."

Tlie one-Ume labor leader addrM- 
scd the unemployed nnd W A  work
ers at their national rlght-to-work 
congre.M sponsored by the Workers’ 
AlJlnnce.

The .congress previously' had 
ftdopted ft re.-solutlon opposing Oar

er as a 1040 candidate,
Mooney’fl reference to Oarner 

cnifte while he was crlUclztng the 
economy bloc In congrcu.

"Tliere Is ft panic up on the (cop- 
ICbl) hlil.’* he said. “A sort of a 
itamped« o f branded steers. . . .  It 
ie«ns that those tame steers have 
iKcome frightened and are running 
In iMnlo frtam the bnrtico ridden by 
'Cactus Jack' Oamer. They are 
frightened by something else, "Cac
tus Jack' Is Just n decrepit old show
piece from a dude mnch."

Mooney sold'he thought what was 
really "frightening so many itocrs 
upon the hill U'the big and noisy 

of tha Wall street reac*

U.IWHEA: 
ESTltt DROPS

SmallBSt Production Since' 
1936 DrouBlit Season 

Forecast
WASllINQTON. Jime 0 (.TV-Tlie 

agriculture department forecast to
day tliftt this year's wheat crop 
would'be tho smallest since tl>e 1030 
drought season, when the United 
States found It necessary 16 Import 
gmln.

On tlie bnsLi of conditions June 1. 
a winter wheat crop of S23,43KOOQ 
bushels was Indicated. This compar
ed wlUi lost, year'a production of
660.637.000 bushels.

Tlie spring wheat production wa* 
forecast between 143,000,000 and no.- 
000,000 busliels compared with 344.*
164.000 bushels last ^ear. Hiis would 
give a total crop of between 6CS,- 
43I.00q nnd 003.431.000 bushek, com- 
pared with Iwt year’s hatvest of
030.601.000 bushels and 1036’s short 
crop of 626.706,000.

Normallj’. tJje United Stntes re
quires about 7S0,000,000 bushels to 
supply domestic and export require- 
nfents. A crop of the proportlons.ini- 
dlcated In today’sf report would be 
sljort of such requirements. 

However, nn estimated surplus of
278.000.000 bushels from the bumper 
crops of the last two years should 
furnish a resen'e sufficiently large. 
officlaU snld.'to supply all anUcl- 
patcd needs.
_Iwa.fBcl«ir»-ttCfa-wpomlblo-fo»>- 
the rcduced prospccts. They wero 
the AAA's crop control program un-

cents a bushel to make a sharp . .  
ductlon in their plantings, and 
spring drought condfUons which 
damaged the winter wheat crop In 
the great plains region.

The department aald unfavorable 
growing conations during the first 
tfirM WMks o f  May cut the piij- 
spectlva winter wheat crep at least
20.000.000 bushels.

The department sold that ___
slderlng all crops, prospects on June 
1 were quite-generally lower than 
the'rather'favorable proiiMts'oll a 
year ago, and for the couhtry as a 
whole averaged aboUt seven per cent 
lower.

Colofm lcrSlOrig:
Traps Motorists

ROOKY MOUNTAIN NATIONAL 
PARK.. Colo.. June 9 wv-Between 
85 and 100 motorlsU became stalled 
in snow drift* lote -today during a 
storm on the trail ridge road In 
northcri) Colorado.

Some of the cars were In swiftly- 
fdrmi^ drifts above Tlmberllne. 
Nearly three Inches of mow fell 
along the continental divide, lyhlch 
the'road 'traverses....................

Snowplows .were expected to free 
ail the cam tonight, witlt the me 
torlsts were aereral park nmgers.

Royal Pair Enjjoy Parade

KING GEOnCK VI enjoyed a laujh. and Pre.ildent Hoosevelt smiled as 
(hey roiie from (lie.rallraad stallon to Ihft Capitol. Queen Elizabeth also 
enjoyed the welenme an nhe rode with Mrn. noonevrlt Uonrer pleture). 
Rack to eamera !■ Captain Daniel Caitaslian. naval aliie tn'the presi
dent. Some 400,000 cheered the royal couple'alanr the twa-mile drive. -

New York Sets Stage 
For Record Greetiiig

Metropolis. Makes ;Eiaborate Arrangements 
For Reception of K ing and Queen •

(By ’Tlie AsMciated Freu)
NEW YORK. June 0—From a  thousand unnccustomccl flng- 

staffs  all the ‘way from  the Battery to the Bronx the Union 
Jack floated today over a city which' had gathered all its 
vast resources o f pnge'antry to wclcome the king and queen 
o f England tomorrow.

.Everything had been planned In superlatives: New York 
had ready a cclebratlon -as great. I f  not as hysterical, a.̂  tho 
greatest o f them all —  .that for Charles A . Lindbergh when
he returned from  his flight, to ----- '---------------------- r-------------
Paris In 1027. - 

The lowe.st o f' a l l  'official 
estimates' was that; 2,000,000
people — Te.iUlcnt« of a city which 
pcrhnps nbove nil others loves a 
maRnlflcent show — would see their 
majesties during Uielr ride through 
91 miles of New York streets. Oth
er millions simply will not be phys
ically able to cet close enouith lo 
the roynl route for even a glimpse.

All save one of the devices of 
thunderous welcome — .the screatn- 
litg whistles of ships In the bay. 
the rpar of cnnnon. the mu.̂ lcnl 
salutes of band.% the streams of Kn- 
ter pouring from' lifeboats — will 
be loosed. ML«lnK will be the dirty 
mln of ticker tape and confcttl 
which always In the past had fallen 
about the heads of dUtlngulshed 
visitors.

For.' In Oie first pince. the tuunl 
route up Broadway will not be fol
lowed nnd In tho second place the 
police asked tho people not to use 
this nnd other similarly ovcr-dem- 
onstrntlve farms of greeting.

Because of this desire to have a 
reception both as warm nnd ns dig
nified ns paulble. ranking officials 
of the police department nnd rep-. 
re.<icnlatives of the British foreign 
office and Americnii state depart
ment held A dress rehearsal dur
ing tho day at the Battery where 
tho kinr — ■ ------

asphalted pier was superimposed a 
diagram wlUi a line representing 
tho end of the big red carpet upon 
which the king and queen will walk.

PRISON PENALTY 
IN ME M

Veteran, Fedijral Jurist at 
Boise Scores Admitted 

 ̂Offender
BOISE, June 0 Chorles V?r- 

lin Mullln. of Denver’ pleaded guilty 
to a chnrgc of violating the federal 
Mann act today and. was sentenced 
by Federal JuciRe C. C. Cavanah lo 
jcrve two vcari In prLion (ii«l ptiy 
n J500 fine.

Mullln was’arrested at Twh» Fall.< 
several week.'t ago with a lO-year- 
old girl, whom he had branded with 
nn electrical lastrumenu. •

Judge Cavanah, 'veteran JurL-it, 
termed- the’ ca.'ie “one of the most 
lllthy*' nnd "the most extreme ever 
before me." •

Mullln, married nnd Uie faUier of 
three children, admitted hti guilt 
and appealed for leniency In Ills 
sentence.

-PENNSyiiVANIA-I-AW—
BANS.StlDOWN STRIKE

■a f d ; r a °£ °-
Pcnn.iylvanla today, with Governor 
Arthur K. James'- signature to a bill 
declaring Chcm "unfair labor prac-

jtfFERs ms
m iyN iii
FEDEil BEBT

Railrond President Dcclarcs 
Business ’Must Proceed 
Unhampered’ in Drive to 
Employ 12.000,000 Idle

I By Tlic A.sMKliilcd Press*
SUN V A L L ^ ,  Idnho. June 

0— W. M. Jcffer.s o f Omahn. 
Neb,, prc.sldcnt o f the Union 
Pacific railroad. a.w rtcd  to
day that "Kovcrnmenl pnyroll.s 
mciin notblng but additional 
taxation to meet."

“ I f  the broad a.spccts o f 
bu.sliic.Hs In. tills country arc 
.solved." he s.tld. ' ‘bU!>lne.s.s Is 
rendy wltli a consirucllve jiroKnuii.
■ ul we.imisl luocced unhnmpmd.

•■We mu.M u'lit the 12,000,000 uii- 
cmployrd buck on private payroll.; 
since Kuvrriiinent piiyroll;; meiin 
nolhiiiK but flddiiiouiil taxation to

JefJcr.̂  innile hti (ib;.crvatloiLi In 
an nddrc.v; to the 12M> annual con
vention ot lUe Shippers nnd Orow- 
er.i A.Hsuchtion of Idnho.

Mii't Ite-ipcet Contracts ■”  
"Liiljnr must bp tjuinht. lo rc.'pef̂ t 

lU'cuninioi.', and not transferred 
to relief rolU the minute II choo:;e.s 
to violate lliem." Jeffers (Jccliireii.

"Wr niu.sl think .for ourjclves an'1 
do our own n-tidlng behind IU‘; 
huadllnex Im.lnid of relylni; alto* 
Relher on the rohitnnlnt.i and fi'ii_̂  
ture luierpriMers of the country'fur’ 
our convtcilrm.K,

"I havr no quitrrel with hlKher 
education Iti Inii.liie.-is but I dl.'- 
tluKiihh brlwwi lilRher education 
nnd InlelltKNice.

•■'Dll.', nation was built by prac
tical men nnd will continue iq be 
creal only iu\ Ions ns practical men 

e Klven a pliicc In the sun,
"Only recently ue were told that 
r nallonnl debt means nothing 

becnu.se we owe 11. to ouraelves. Tfy 
Uiat on your srocer,"

Prank B. Arata of Payette, the 
association's retiring president, ns- 
/uirtcd fresh fruit and vegelnble 
producers In Idnho 'must contlnuo 
to stres,H tjuallty ns a pijjctlcal 
means of offsetting costs of \one 
hauls to market outlets.

Praises AdTerlUlnc 
He praised particularly tlie tin- 

laUtoad’a Idaho 
dinner ̂ Iven- in-Ncw TorrO lty last 
Deoeinber'wlth n •T»uliant focus 
on national attention on tliB. high 
quality ot Idnho -products.”

Modem ■ merchandising metljods 
were described ns growers and ship
pers' goal by Frank w. Shields of 
Yakima. Wash.

Oe appealed ̂ ar''1e:K1 TURKCd In
dividualism omong' producers and 
mare harmohloas regulation of the 
industry from grower lo consiuner."

Shields .laid the -blBgijst com
petitor Is not Uie rival who lakes 
•nn occasional order away from you 
but Uie other and better orgon- 
Ized Industries tltnl bid for the con* 
sumer's dollar,"

Dean E. J. IddtnRS, director ot 
jhe University of Idaho extension 
ser;'lee. described reclamation de
velopment which he said 
senllai to Idaho's future.

Oovcnior C. A. Boltplfaen greet
ed the delegates nnd credited their 
•nssoelatlon with “a large part" of 
the responsibility for development 
of the production nnd dlhtrlbuUon 
of fresh fruits and vegetables In 
this state.

In nn Informal talk he cited flg- 
\ires showing the maimitude of the 
industry, remarking that members 
ot the waoclatlon annually export 
approximately 30,000' carloads of 
pro<luce frojn Idaho, 

wraiam Oarrut, .lecrelary of Uio 
United Pre.sh Fnili, and Vegetable 
As. ôolatlon of Chleago, delivered 
the .main uik at the bannuel over, 
which-- Myron Porwcs,—Poentcllo 
Jeweler, presided as to:istniiistcr "  
nighu

FA'niER SKES I.IGIi'TNtNG
KILL TWO rOUNG SONS 

' POUND, 'Vft.. June 9 W>-Monroe 
Shortt stood on his fft)nt porch wlUi 
his two young sons nnd watched a 
driving rnln pelt this soiUhwestem 
mountain community.
-------------•nnsft-of-llRhlnlng-

H a ile d  a s  P a t r io t ,  
Y o u n g  C zech  N u rse  
S u rre n d e rs  to  N a z is

Nazis P rotest  
New Pig Puzzle

WAIUS.WV. Jime 9 i,T._A MW 
"plfT pu/.rii-" uhlch appeared In 
Krent numl;pr.n In the city of 
Kalonlcf 111"  tosulird In ti formnl 
protest liv ihr Ourmiin consul 
thfre. ihr ni'wspapor WIeczor 
War;;raw;,kl mikI imlay.

Tlie _ pii.vle consists oI tour 
card', riioh shnninK the head <il 
a pip. The- irick l.i to "find a 
fifth pliT." A ccrinlev arranite- 

0/ IJie low c.'ird? rci'c«Jj 
llic face ol .\r;oll Hltlrr.

The Polish Kovi'rniiicnt took 
Imnmllatr .steps lo stop ihe :.alr 
In Kiilowki', but the pii«le now 
Is nppi'arhiK til Wiir.sMw.

Wltwor Wiirsrawsltl rrport.i 
that (luanilllcs ol ilie piiMlex 
were r.mugclrti into Cucnian "SI- 
lc.nln Irom Polish Silesia,

iOrSGyfl KILLS 
IDfflOWSiB

George Lamphcre of Moscow 
Victim ol Hunting 

Accident
MO.SCOW. Idaho, June 0 (-I’j — 

George Ijimpliere, 67,'plonecr north- 
!st npivspnper man nnd, piiblWier 
the Moscow SmrrMlrror, was kill

ed tonifiht In a hunting accident 
far Viola.
Deputy Sheriff J. F. Jordan, who 

Inveiitleated. said Lnmphere’s 13- 
year-old Ri'ond.son was shooting 

lufrrels from the'back ot
» the^ I accl-

ilentnlty. Tho bullet .struck Lnmp' 
hero, who was sitting In the front 
j>ent with his son-in-law, Sam ElILs 
of Eugene, Ore., at the base of the 
head, ,

WlUle Uie boy held his'grand- 
father »rcct. Ellis drove toward

ic.se sw ift developments 
In thr men Germany cnivrd from 

lorinrr C/eclio-Slovnk rcyuli- 
vrrshiidowed liilernHilntiai de* 

vclopnieiiis of ilic tUy in Euiope. 
Order to Khoot 

w,i« not e.HlnhliKhed Immedl* 
aiely wiiciher the kUlmg of the 
policrnian .ilcmmcrifrom tlieriioiint- 
hiK friction boiwreii Gprnixn odt- 
clals anil the Ciecli iiopuluiioii or 
whether per.sonal , rcsion.s prcclpl* 
laied the Rrave Ineldciit.

An onlcr that niiyono. uliiilioI(I> 
lUK inforinatlon reeardliiR ihr in* 
eldenl be shot uj>oii dl:.covtr>- ac* 
compnniPd this N.i/I m.iuifesio. 
(.ending n new-wave ol unrfM nnd 
uiicerialnty over the rer.tlve Cieeh 
population.

Another Uitcrn.nl problem tiia'w- 
hut ntle'mlon of llie Nn:l chief
tains wiis their nes'ly remtoi'ced 
drive lo rltl the couiiiry oi u.i un
wanted Jews.

German police orwnizi'd iran^* 
portatlon to take more thnn JO.OOO 
Polish Jews, ordei-ed lo Icavt with
in time Umlt/i, to the border.

JfwLih'leaders In Berlin wert  ̂
swamped with reqtiwts from fran* 
tic Jews, ordered to Icsve the counr 
try or go to concentration eamp.’'. 
for nld In finding liome\ outside 
Germany.

nrKIsh' Gntiire*
In tlie Intematlonkl plcium. BrU- 

lih gestures towards Qermjin}- were 
IConUnurd on pact }, Column 4)

pioneer publisher was dead when 
Uie physlelan reached his side.

Bom in Washington, D. ... 
Lamphere learned the prlnUni; trade 
'While a youngster in ' Moorchend, 
Minn. He came west'When 18. nnd 
40 'yenrs ago purchased a weekly 
paper nt .Pnlousc, Wash. In 1010 he 
bought the Moscow Po.it. nnd, two 
ycnr.n later, the Stnr-Mlrror. eon. 
solldntliiR ilje two. Ite 'Was past eX' 
nltcd ruler ot the Elks lodge.

Lamphere Is survived by his w|. 
dow; two daughters. Mrs. Cllls and 
Mrs. Firth Garrison, Boise; two 
broUicrs. Allen, of Pnlouse, nnd Jose, 
of Mullsn. Idnho. «nd a sister. Ger
trude Lamphere, Paloiue.

.and Victor Shortt. 14. wavered and 
fell into Uie amu ot his father.
•Biiortt ' ■ . . .

OP PIES PHIS 
m  PRIZE STOCK

Money Rolls Into Coffers.of 
• Intcrmountain Junior, 

Show in Utah.
SALT LAKE CITY. June 0 (,P>- 

Duyers' money rolled into coffer* of 
the IntermoiinUvin Junior fat stock 
.ihow today wlUi official* predicting 
thfi'snle'of 1.000 animals would ap
proximate 310.000 as compared. wlUi 
»20,0t»2 n̂ cclved. In' 1338; '

Officials nnd exhibitors exprcs.<ied 
pleasure not only thoi Uie grand 
champion steer, nnd lamb brought 
record breaking price* in the auc
tion ring but that'every hog, lamb 
nnd calf sold at quotations higher 
Uian the dny's dally morkcL 
^The Safcwftj^tana. Inc.. bought

pound Hereford owned by -'ll-year- 
old Helen Montfortan of OailaUn.

itch Kermlt. 8. who also was 
pling,

Both boys died instnntl}'. Their 
father was unhurt.

JCidndping-ChargM GiH 
Wanted ‘Pretty Things-

,8AN FBANOieco. June O 'UP}—. 
A-prelty-young-nursi^-mald-todoy- 

* * *” '  -tanglc-of-confllotln^.

amateurish kidnaping of flve-yenr- 
old Krehe Qsbom in nn attempt.to- 
collect tl.SOO ransom.

haired girl vnve three names, nnd 
finally said she was Margaret Polly 
'Well of Nassau. N. Y.

pollee Inspector John Engler said 
her final story after arraignment 
was that she needed Uje money to 
pay against a mortgage on tho lorm 
of her 'inoth«r.'~Mr». Ornham Well, 
route I. Nassaur Umt she had. stolen 
U.OOO worth or Jê ’eb nftd clothing 
from »  Holb'wood home and bad

"M iss Well Insisted she hod no oc- 
compUce In Uio kidnaping but Eng- 
ler said he was certain she did not 
plan It alone. • .

"It Is Inconcclvoble.. ■ he said, 
"that she.did not have outside help. 
Tlie. kidnaping- was perpcUtited In 
a standard set-up usually engineered 
by a man and a woman ncting to- 

I gether. and slie Is telling a sundnrd 
i story.“
, 'A  search fqr 'possible associates ot 
; the gjrl was sUrtcd.

“I  -like pretty things,-.'Englcr 
quoted her. "OUier people have Uiem 
and I  wanted them, too.-l could see 
1 Whs never going to get any place 
with the little money I  could mUe.

I  know IVe been a perfect little

■gateway, idalio. fwWcenls'a pound 
or .t36S£0, Last year’s champion 
steer brought 3S cents a pound.

The grand champion lamb, a 65- 
pound SouUidown owned by Dob 
liuff of Bliss, Idaiio, brought U.IO 
a pound.or.SUS40.jts.camparcd.vlih. 
93.05 A pound paid last year.
. Ttie grand champion hog. a 103- 

pound Poland China, sold to Uie 
Ncwhouse hotel of Salt Lnko City for 
35 cenu a pound or »M415.

Speaking for the Future Former* 
. f  America exhibitors, Mark IJlch' 
oUi state director <]t agricultural ed' 
ucatlon. sald.hlft proteges were'sat- 
l.iried-wlth Uie .'Show, and -were 
tumlng to,their forms more deter-

’ -Employed as a governess for little 
Ktehc. Uie girl took'the child away 
Wedncsdny. PoUcc said she left a 
note to,the moUier.- Mrs. Mablc Os
born, demandlijg Si,600 and that the 
note threatened harm to Krehe In 
case of publicity.

Newspapers and news services 
wiUiheid. reports of the case tmUl 
police, finding the trUI easily.' fol
lowed her to 8an Jose, near here. 
aelMd )itr and' restored the boy to 
the mother late yesterday.

It wa* an easy detecUve Job. The 
girl attracted'the att«atlbn o f taxI 
and bus drlveiji because she wore ah 
expensive fur cape—allegedly-stolen 
: ta HollyKoodr^ »  wann dtr.

provement of their cattle breeding. 
• Tlte Uiree-dny sliow attracted 301 
PT J i. exhibitors Jrom DUh. 40 from 
Idaho, fh-e from Wyoming and two 
from Montana,

Sheeft'prices held up throug____
Ihe -sale, wlUt' groups of 8 to '10 
^ambs'commanding from 10<̂  to 134 
cenU per pound. i
' Tbe aucUoneers* records' showed 
400 calves. 175 hogi and 333 lambs 
went under the hammer, nil of 
which wlU be slaughtered Immedi
ately.
' o r  tho'catUe. sheep and hogs sold. 
708 were Utah-;0wnetl:i81.irDm Ida
ho; nix from Colorado:'14 from Wy- 
onilnta and three .Mont^oa.

Gcrjnans 'riireatcn Slricler iMcasures 
Tor Slaying of Policeiiuin; 

i'’acc Deportation
fEy Tlio Avwlnted 

A yoliiiK C zfc li woman tlc.scrlbocl a.s a "R rcal patriot”  wa.5 
re|)oi'tf><l lVclcl'la.sl n lgh l by German aiithorltlM  lnve.stlgatlng 
tlif .slayliiK of a.Na?;i pollccmsui at Kladno. town of Bohcmln- 
Moravlii w lilcli drew a 520,000 rtiallulory fine nnd other dras- 
tlco punitive mcn.siircs.

Unofficial reports :j.na the'woman, a nur.sc, surrendered" 
voluntarily a fte r  teii.slon In the Gorman protectorate wa.  ̂
ficlK lilaic^ by a Nas:! iinnoiiticcfiicnt (iia t furtJier measures • 
would be enforced tonlRlu iin- 
lc .« llic .slaylne v,';is -•iOlvccf by

1SEEDGB8I 
1 , 9 1 0 8

Umpires .Banish'Twin Falls 
Manager; Lowe Clouts 

Two Homers
PiaS'kRR ^ ’

FHiRAY'H MUUÎ TS '

BOISE. June 0 (/P) — First 
Baseman Xx)we batted out two 
liotnc runs, today and  therein 
lies Boise's 9 to  8 victory, over 
Twin Falls In a  Pioneer league 
conte.st.

W lfh  the  bases lofided In 
the eighth. Lowe poled, out a 
long one and .was principally 
responsible lo r -  the six runs 
Hint BoLie obtained to  win Uie 
game. Lowe's'first homer came 
Uie Aixtli to give Boiie itn dm run.

Twin PnlU oiitliit tlie .Bola;>fT»^ 
IS to 10 but .their slnglwflintl dou- 

'Were no mn(eh for Uie long 
nee itlckworlc Uist Lowe turiittl 

in.
The Cowboys are lUn second l» 

Pioneer standings. Uil tlie lelback 
In tonlRiil's gome Intcmipicd • 
drive to overtake the Pocntcllo 
Csrdlnols who Increft-ied Uielr 
leading mnrgln to two nmes by

PURCHASE PLAN

Council May Adopt Group 
St.udy of $300-$500 • 

Orders
T*ln f'Blh city councllmen ne*t 

Mondny nlRlit will adopt one of two 
reMilui_toii!!. nr a combination of 
bodi. cnilliii; tor council's con.ildem- 

of mnjor i>urchnses by depart- 
ent liendn before any e.xpendllurt . 
mnde of city Junds for such pur- 

po.scj, _ •
Tu'o rr.solutlons to tliLt effect, one 

cnllliig for council action prior to 
purcliiwp on amounts ot *300 or 
more, nt\d the other on amounts ot 
MOO or more were presented at lost 
lUcl'fs .tCMloll.
• Tlie first was preiientcd by Coun
cilman Lionel A. Dean whlle-Mayos 
Joe-K E. n. Koehler presented thn 
other. Ills enlllng for' the tSOO 
nmounl and Dean's for -the *$300 
limit. '

Denn pre.ientcd his resolution fol- 
lowmg Mayor Koehler's declaration 
Inst Monday night, that ba.vasiUD- 
Informed 'as to purchase' ot »  
chlorlnator for the eltjr "ivimmlng ' 
Hk)Ĉ , Deao, a C ^ t  Huw.'M lQted out .̂. 
that'lt had nof »een the.?Wctlc« ot ' 
past councils to proeeed In the man
ner outlined,by the mayor, « iio  dt- 
elnred that ali major purchase* 
should be approved by Uie council 

a whole before such purchases 
are made and also that bids shsuM 
be asked on major items. ' •

Denn's resolution provided, “ that 
all contracts and purchases calling 
for an expenditure of »300 or more. • 
except in case of emergeney,' shall 
first b« approved by the city eoun- 
cll,"

Mayor Koehler’s resolution held 
Uiat the amount should Im UOO and ‘ 
that in addition ‘’purcliases of this 
nmounl or more Which were not •. 
first approved bj* Uie mayor and cltjr 
council, and were not submitted to 
compeUtlve bids, be disallowed."’ • 

Koehler objected' to the .-emer
gency" clause In Dean’s resoIuUon' 
and Dean said Uial he would gladly' 
Withdraw it "In order to gel things 
----- •- business at this council '

After some discussion. howe\er. It ■ 
was decided, lo hold the rcaoluUona 
over until next Monday, night at- , 
which time definite action was 1 
promised by both Dean and Koehler. - 

.M. hU Daniels, manager of the : 
stockyards.. discussed briefly the •: 
closing of Commercial Btreel and' 
Uiree local residents, G. W, Oerrlsh,'
W. W, Perrlsh and L. P. Stumpf, ' 
said Uiey would protest expansion of • ■;', 
U « loolng ordlnonce In order,to ‘ 
permit construction of apartment 
hou.<i<S on an extended basU. No 
action win. be token oo thU matter ' " 
by the council, however, unUl 
public hearing has been caUed. ' ': 

Councilman Carl Ritchey pre- 
seined the resignation of J. Q. Sloan 
its city electrical Inspwtor. a post' -~- 
he lins held for tlie past two years, • -r 
In hU reslgnnUon aionn said Uiat lU T' 
health was the reason for his acUon.'' i 
He thanked his associates for their' V- 
help.diulng.hls.tcrm.ot-ofttoe.------^ ~

t^CCXIaiSi^apilulates to ; 
Britain’s Kiug and Queen

Sy. EDDIE OILUOnE 
PORT HUNT. .VSh June 8 

King Oeorge 'VI o f England, tsslsted 
by Queen Clizabeth. todoiy captured 
this fort—built d^lng tho epaiUsh- 
Amerlcan war to rejJulie the foreign*

Tliey captured It coropletelj-—all 
.r Uie 187 unlfomied. personnd 
which makes ttp company }S8T' of 
tlie Civilian'Conser\-*tlon Corp

A CCO comp being, one o f the 
places their majesUes asked to see. 
authorities t^ k  them to  this''one 
located on the cretn bank o f Uie 
Potomac river.
, Arrl>-lng In s lalln f wiiahlne. I 
Oeorge ,took off hia tllk top hat 
sent to work tntervlewln*. with Uie 
queen, right .behind hto.

Ptnt uiider roysl fU;e «aa ®3' 
car-old H. 8. Olcktoa,. a  nsUve (rf 

_undee, Scotland, now the eaci ~  
fdrenian of the fqrt.*
'"Why did you cone lo  th'e Uoitra 

eu td?- asked Ua. naioty/wlth »

- ’ ■ ' V

son s ......... ..
King George raised, hit webrowi;; 

and smiled. ,
Queen nieabeUi t___  . .
'" I  caht.uhdersumd." she:; aaldV.-";; 

from beneath her sOk pomol,' “why’:  ' 
you ever Uft our b^uUfnl 8coUand.7.‘̂ V 

•Thê  (jueen-U^Booteh,-;.....- ■̂ ■■̂ <12
---------------

' The queen. KoUed i r u ib i^ :^  
f^w minutes later Dlekaoa.«tio cf -  
to Uie Xftilted'States,
KlUi irhote troops be'scved 
.World-«ar,.«aUl be tbougbt:..tlttl^-^ 
maJesUes were wonderfui:peotlI«.iV 

Prom Utlt Istenriew'tbe ktnc'*.' 
queen mOced slowly dmm'ardi ‘ 
bank of.e^“ -......  ~

King 'Oeorge stoppedrfiitt-T-* 
30-year-old WUUcm:

gnipea Bcuuy.

nunuea.' ' r  '-y - 
(OoadsuM

I *
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MMDON
R. R. Love Points to Value 

Of Investigation by 
Accountant

Bccflui.e liultpeiitlciH ntidlu or 
county builRcU miiJ exptnilliurcs iii 
Nebmkn Imve rcMiltcil in snvlnRs of 
$139,000,000 to inxpnym In lUiil 
ntale. nn Inclrtirndrnt niidlt uf no 
counts o( Tu'lt) i-\iiu coiiiuy. Iilsh* 
way and uliool 'dlMrlcls was rrcuiii* 
mended by R. R, Lovp. clinlrnmu ot 
the Indcpcndetii audit commlttce of 
the T*-in Pnlta County TnxpnycM 
lenciic.

Love ncldrcwcrt llic mrclliii;. n 
Inrjte uroiip ol iiixiiiiycrs nt Ihc rr- 
creation hnll nt ttie county fnlr> 
Broumlii Bi nier. •

•To exptnin tills proposed audit 
U'stcm. I can sity ihnt It L\ ft pro- 
poted xyMcm whereby a eertidcd 
public nccoiinlimt, unilcr bond, U 
employed by thU aMOClniloii lo nudil 
nnd (nvp.KiRtite nil moncyi rtpended 
wimin the county" Mr. Love rftld. '  

\V«tch Doc 
"He would be miOJccI lo Clie Kills 

and plc«surc5 or {Ji(* n.woclnilon— 
ns a watch dog over pttbllc nftnlr.i 

' wltltln Hie county as the hospital 
commltiec hti-i been n wiUcli doK 
ever ittfairs of iJist 
increased the service of the' hosplinl 
to the county nt Hi 
duqins the expenses by.J2.20i7 per
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BREVIT IES
rlniO* Lrarn of lllntvi—Frifudf 
: this week havp learned of the 

Ijierlntw lllni-M of Mm ; W. T. Sclllev, 
forinrrly of T « ’ln KnlU. u'lio Is now 
In Fort Col!li», Colo. \

Matlirr Diet — Ml
Of MpiTllnii. Wl.i. t 
rv. U, Thniii 
Am.indn an 
liM. died. . 
celved here.

"Olve Service.’

J, C. Hooker 
moilifr of Mi'.i, 

11 niid »IMcr of Mrs. 
.both of Twin Fall",

VMu .'Moilirr — Mi>% Marearpt 
Voorhre.i nrrlmf Iierp rrccnljy from 
UKene. Ore,, to spend the summer 
111! her mother. Mr*. I.,, W, Voor- 
erji. -She Is a student at the Uni- 
rrtliy <i( Oregon.

■rtrd to

nth." AJr. Love riecJflr'ed,
••SO V Uidlt c

TlJis f.erv 
Indlspenslible by llxr-ntate of Ne< 
braska that U Is tn.it belns Incor
porated by the counties of nelRlibor- 
inic stntes." Mr. Love said, "Such 

. audits nrc a tKnefli to atl~ihe tax
payer. the man in need of relief and 
the efficient public servant,

'To our county office holders here 
present, we wish lo sny thnt we are 
not ndvocatlnR this chance' in a- 
spirit of skepticism, but hope Uint 
you vlU benefit by It the mosl.'nc- 
ferrlnc to the last - election, the 
public voted for a chaniie because- 
■they. were satisfied In their own 
minds ihni all was not ns 11 should 
be In our colinty affairs.
. "We nre as sure ln our mlndi 

many good and efficient mer 
their offlcca because of the frresu* 
larltles of a few. When-then Is tht 
inlUatlve to be eJficleni? There i! 
no clear line of demarcation betwcei 
the ef/lclent and the lne«Went, 
With our proposed audit Uielr Item 
of doubt Is entirely removed. The 
effleleni public servnnt retains his 
attlee, and Ute iiiettltlfnl piiU on 
his own skids." Love concluded.

' Grower’s Burden 
J|fttl»'on J. Neumann, mnnnjer of 

the ■Hordor 'Benn company. Wio 
represented this section in Boise at 
a hearing when tjie Union Paclfle 
asked Increased freight raUs on 

’ pcM «nct bMRS, fpoko at tiie tAxpay< 
er's meHlns, declarlns Uis  ̂ '•erowers 
cannot, stood an. additional’ Increase

' ' ' " n e j ^ o s e  K’o ^  iK, t^ceil oh 
Uie shtp)^| end.and place an added 
burdol'on the fArmers.' he sold.

On' UiU matter P. M, Baird, bean 
grower, presented a statement, tabu. 
laUn* Costs In produclns. one ncrt 
of bean* on the Twin Falls tract.

Ho said It cost him IM.flS to pfo- 
duce one acre of beans. OQ'the basis 
of 18 sacks to the acre, ll  cost U.n 
to-produce each 100 pound bse tor 
which he. can now Rct t3.0S lo *3.19. 
-Bolrd farms his land with horses. 
Carl D, IrwIn reported that It 

,cost him t40J3 per acre lo' produce 
beam, .or about $s.'>4 per bag. He 
Xarms by mnclilneo’.

Bnlrd's estimates per acre follow: 
Taxes, n ;  Interest on farm stock 

and equipment incUidliie deprecla- 
Uon (value *1,000). >3: Interest on 
land (value *250 per acre). $f5: wnt- 
er maintenance. *1.30: plowing. *1.- 
SO; six harrowlngs. St.SO; cormsat- 
ing,-.^before plantlnR). 30c; water 
five times. *3,75; to dtv;, nfter w«:. 
erlng. 55c; plnnilnR'. 40c; weeding. 
SOc; cuitlne <>»d' shockins, tl.lS: 
ihreshlnu, s0,00; delivery at ware
house. t lM ;  rMenntng. Kaeklng. 
storlnR. Insurance, etc.. *7J0: seed, 
*2.10; mnlntalnlnj farm. »5J,0; total 
»3«.0S per acre,

Durtnc l ilt sesjloH C, If, Jlc/nple- 
man; chairman of the hospital ahd 
.county farm commlttce qf the laxv 
poyers' group, reported that total 
busl/icsi ia.'it year at the hospital 
was *117.000 of which *00,000 had 
be«n paid, Co.M of operallon was 
•103.000.. With g; brdK In'the'hox. 
pltal, the speaker pointed out Uml 
average number o f  patients Is 72 
and that sometimes the total got!

' .as iilgh os 00.
I R. E. Lelshtoii. repre.\enlall\(
■v- from T<̂ 'ln Falls county, reported 
I. on the new hospital Inw which per- 
I mlts the county commissioners ic 
I eall an election lo IncrcMe the size 

of the hospital-or-to-ehange-thi
L_^_n«thccU>L.opfiwion..____________

■ Sen. P. W. .Vejî tej dlr^uiued llii 
Junior coiieae law- and ihe po.v.lbll|.

■
M. Sandsren. Buhl, wus elected a 

director of tlie orjnijirjiilon to siic- 
I eeed (he |«te James Onnnon, Buh[,

Wliu Honor — ,MI« DorU Al 
the Sherwood, a member ot Uie Nett 

Camp Fire Olrb ijroup. w 
.tlfcl her nnllonnl honor f 

written thouRhl for her br6ndca.it < 
’.he'local proftram two weeks ano.

ah .Stuileiil»—F.x|
thl.i wrck-cnd for tl...... ...........

,1/oai Imn Provo. Vtnt\. nrr .%flw 
Nellie McBrldr. .\fer|p Orchiirrt nnrl 

irtall WriKht, all mudents at 
flrlKhnm Young university.

.stutlrnt ArrivM — Mivi Florence 
i. Lusky. a *tudeni at ihe Uni* 
i-rsiiy of Idaho soulhem brunch, at 
’ocnirjlo. l)Bs rptumed lo jpeij/J 
he summer vlshlng with her 
nis, Mr. and Mrs, L. H, Liisk,

Joh at Sliethone—C. W, fSjwck* 
.Min of Hvihl left yeiiertlay lor 
liovhoiip to Join the swte MlRh- 
a.v olJinz cjpjv « i  work-Uitfre,

On Vl.li — Mr.'and Mrs, Ilnrold 
imn of San Francisco arc vlMi- 

)ne iih Ittthtr. W. h. Dunn. T«-ln 
aiiorney, on n vacation trip.

I.lcrmr.1 to Wctl _  Kennclli Park,
0/ Filer sjjd Ve?dJ! Nell DeeltprTimi 
Twin Falls obtained a i 
license al ‘I>ln Falls coi 

•r'< office ypsterdny.

Ilusiiiru Vl»lior-Walier iJl. Jones 
if Salt Lnke City, branch muiager 
or the Business .Men's Ansuraiio 

company, left last evening for hi' 
home In Salt Lake'city. He had 
.ipeni two days In Twin Falls con- 
ferr/ns wlih buslnes.i a.iMc[atcs.

3 Student — Accompanied by 
irrnu. Afr. and Mrs. Reese 

... .Wfss ARncs OavU returned 
Wednesday evening from Provo. 
Ulnh. where she has been studying 
al the BrlKham Young unlVeKiliy.

• Vt«ltM SUlrr—Miss Gladys Brj'ah 
of Orofltjo, Idaho, a Junior at Uie 
University ot Idaho at Moscow, lias 
bctn vMtlnK ter itie pn.it t^v <i«ys 
at the home ot her sLiler. Mr.i. Bob 
Werner.. MUs Bryan plans to leave 
today for Attucow where she will ' 
lend summer school se.wJoai at 
nnlversliy.

.Serious Condlllon — Lindsey 
Holinnn of Ooodlns. fonni ‘
Twin Falls, who undsrwent 
erntlon last Monday In San 
cisco, performed by one ot the 
world’s leading brnin speclallst.i, U 
•- 1 critical condition. At hU bed- 

are his wife, his mother.* Mrs. 
nk Holman, and. a sister. Mrs. 

Mildred Ferris, '

Conrlude Cout Trip Aflei 
ig , lo the Oregon Slalc college 

wUet# thslr daughter Miss Bar^ 
bnrA-- Voti^R 'Attended college the 
past year. Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Young 
nnd their daughter went to San 
Francisco where they attended the 
OoWen Oate rntemaHonnl exposi
tion. Tlte fomlly returned to Twin 
Palls this week.

Idiho-^fatfeni*—Among the atu* 
dents from T«'ln Falu at the Unl» 
versliy of Idaho at Mo.icow who 
have returned litre to visit with 
theJr parents «rt; .\fl.M Jcnn otm- 
aleafl. daughter of Mr. afid Mrs. E. 
H. OlRistead; Mbs Kcipn Bond, 
daughter bf Mra. A. C. Victor; Oor- 
doji Cfllljro. son of ,'Mr, and Mrs. 
David Cathro: DourIbss Nel.ion. Ml.if 
Belh.Bothwelli who received her de
gree nt commencement cxprcises. 
n«d her brother. Jnnie.s Boihwell. 
children of Judge ond Mrs, 3. 
Bothwcll: Miss Marjorie Johnsl 
nnd Leonard Johnston, children 
Dr.-and Mrs. j .  p, Johnsion; fedwJn 
Lloy<l. .ion Of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Uoyd. and Oebrge Shipman, son of 

ind Mrs, C. n, Shipman-

E le c lio ii_
• Contest in Court

Pori

ihl's municipal elecllai............
brought before Judse James W, 

Itj district court In Twin
Palls yesterday wUh attorneyŝ

I • tumenls on a demurrer.-Judge Pof. 
|. ■ ter took his ruling' under advUe- 

menl.  ̂ 1,
. Tlje demurrer was Interposed by 

1(__Chapman and Chapman, attorney*
— Tor-<?r-c.-voeittnn-ir'*att-iiutr 

luted by n. A. DeNeal. former may. 
or. contesting , Vpciicr's election a* 
raaypr last May wuh a margin of 
lour vot«. DeNem. represented by 

-T- J.-B.-Boihwen-«nd Harry Povey of 
_Twln Palij. charged-Irregularities 
. In the election, asserting voles wer?

. coat by persons who were not l«- 
; ' W iy  juaWied rotcri.

V, -AMOMA"class
. ^Anjom: doss Of the First BspUst 

(„ eJiureJj. «u j meet Moctity erenfng
:---- >t-the.h0me-0f.Mra.-McDeaaJd. 3SS.

North EUn. Those wishing trans- 
1, .- portatlon are asked lo meet at tlie 
• -, ..PowOTaBe jit 7;30 o’eloelc.

Twin_Falls. Buhl. Burley 
"  and Jerome UnKs;

En Route
Sixty.four enlisted men and three 

officers of Comriany U; 116th'engin
eers, Idaho nnllonnl i;unrd. and JO 
men and one officer from the lioih 
BiRfnecrs medleBl department de- 
Uchment were lo hnve left Twin 
Tnll.V«rTni7Tir-TMnrro?-tRe-[wo
I weeks eneampmpnl and training, 
'scliool at Camp Boiincvllle In Boise 
— "“'n irui;>.,v .'.uiiuii ffBRQiir ambl 

! and an addPETtriick twed hci 
In the convoy ihni wns to lem 

flu mornlne under the commancf < 
Lieutenant Colonel 11. o . Lautei 
bneh of Hansen. Major George C. 
Hailey commands the medicos, 
•soflnartwartvm-rrwn-Mn-hfiJd; 

i|.iarier» and oen’ice company al 
Boise pulled Info Twin FalLi lost 
evenlnc with . khe trucks, local 
jwardwen unrffr Cspialn J. }i 
Seaver. Jr.. commanding- officer o; 
Company .E, Lieutenant Ralph E 
Lelghlon. Jr., and Lleutennnt Wil
liam B, Mumjxiwer., besan packing 
of equipment In the motor vans.

All Twin Falla guardsmen were to 
i a «  -jjreakfast at n local enfe at 
jlMurs a. m..- CapTafn Seaver Bttld,' 

The Jerome ordnance compnnv. 
41st division, wllh Lieuiennnt Ward 
Howard In command, will also make 
the trip from Jerome lo Boise, mem* 
btr* havlne decided to attend-the 
Boise camp rather than wait for the 
Pt, Lewla camp at a later date.

A ^  leaving thU mominu by «rmy 
trock for the BoLie camp will be 
men of Company B, Burley, under, 
command of Captain Ralph You- 
mans,' and Company D. Buhl, under 
command o f Major Walter C. 5«mf- 
ten. The BuW group *m. travsl. by 
way Of the HftKcrman « l le y  u-hllc 
the Burley unit *1U go vu the north- 

'*Jde.

Called lo Oregon — Mr. and Mrs, 
f;. E, Hills of Jerome were called 
;hLs week to Bnkcr, Ore..' by the 
êrloll̂  lllne.is of Mrs. Hills' moiJuT, 

Mrs. Brown.

Vliltor—Miss Ruih Mont- 
;omery. of Bolic, U visiting here at 
lie home of-Mlss, EUjcI McClenry. 
ler cousin, Ml.« Montgomery plans 
o remain here unlU June 17.

To Vl.lt Parcnti _  Dau'shlcr.s of 
.Ir .and Mrs, Dan J. CnvnnnRh. Ml.-.i 
IJiirbnra Cavnnngh and Mivi Pckkv 
Cnvnnagli, students nt St. Mnry's 
of the Wasatch, school for glrli In 
Sail UVe Clly. have arrived lo 
spend the- summer .visiting with 
their parents.

Coiirlude Trip — Concluding an 
exjemled trip In the cast, Mr. nnd 
•Mrs. A. A. Timm returned the flr.it 
of (he week. Included in Uielr Imvel.i 
were trips lo Chester. Penn.; Wash
ington. D. O.. JiQlntfl In Mldilgan. 

1(1 New York City where they ai- 
Ihe World's 'talr.

Daufliter Vlslli _  Mls.i Mllilcent 
Eidridge. who received her bachelor 
f nrUi ilegree nt the VnlveriCtv o 
laho commencement exercise.','.thi 
rst of IhU week, arrived here K 
lend the summer vLilllnR with he; 
iirents,.Air. and Mr*. W. H. Kl. 
rulRe. She will tench al QranRe- 
.11 next term.

Wolic Guest — Mlfts Judy WHllflWs 
Of Boise left ycsterdny for hci- home 
following nn over-night ,vUll with' 
Mlx.1 PeRKy Cavnnngh nnd Miss Bar- 
bara Cavnniish, 'Mlf.s Willlnms wa 
Rradunted this aprlng from Si, 
Marî -s of the Wasatch, lichool for 
girls at.Sail Lake Clly. w 
three attended the past j'cai

Honor Graduate — According to 
word received here Le.ilie C. Mur
phy, student al Washington State 
college, at Pullman. Wn.ih,, wili 
Rradunied with highest honors la.si 
Monday, He Li tho .ion of Mr. nnd 
Mrs, James Murphy nn̂ l the son-ln- 
ftw of Mr. anil Mrs. Lester Powell 
III ot Twin FalU..

■ At HotplUl—Elmer Knutson. Twin 
Falls, nnd Mrs. Annn Oodlove. JJnx- 
cUon. hnve been odmltied lo the 

iTwl" county general hosplwi, 
'WftHer.Bahmer. June Senrs, Clem 
Smith. Oeorge FmrJcr. Alma Nef;;. 
Rcr of 1>lh Falls, and Barbara nnd 
Connie Olson of Buhl, fiave been 
OLimissed from the hospital.

nelalltr. Arrlve—Arrlvlng 1 
this week, .Mh , Dcriha Gardi
............... jwa, la tho house gt

of her ,«in and linughler-ln-Inv......
nnd Mrs, John Gardner. Al.io gucsUi 
oMhe Gardner,', are Mr, and Mrs. 
Melvin Walker and dnuRhter, Caro, 
lyn, Olluniwny. n«d TJIIle Col
lins. Chlcaao, III. .Mrs, Walker Is Mr 
Gardner's sistfr and Mrs. Collins I 
his* num. ,

urn from Mnirow-Ml.vs Flor- 
Ian Hunt anif .Mitchell Hunt, slud- 
cnt.% at Ihe University of Idaho nt 
•Moicow. reiurned to their home near 
Buhl for Ihe summer, DurhiR com
mencement .w.eek, both students wpn 
outilandlnR honor*. MLis Hunt hav- 
hiR broadca.it from ihe LcwLilon 
suilon on IV program ndvcrti.iing the 
paiieant. "I.luht Of the Mountalas"
In which she npi>enrrd with her ac
cordion: and .Mltclirll, Jr.. was 
nwarded bocouc) place in the Philo 
Slierman Benneil evwy contest on 
- —>-'-ci deallnc wlih ‘T lie Prln- 

if Free Oovernment,"

MiinpEffiii
District Su p e rin ten d en t 

Brings Higtilight to 
Two-Day Meet

Rev.

Ronl I

;n Grlfflih of Namna. 
pervi.-ior of ihc Idaho-OrcRon t 

a targe audience ihat 
Ihe ■n.winl})y year tx 

MK,.million of five new Naun 
rhurches in the Idaho-Orcgon < 
;rlci. In a forceful address Insl nlgUt 

V Church ot the Nnair«je 
address climaxed first 

ses.Moni of a iwo-day enslem Idaho 
rnUy of the Nazareno church in

Tv-'ln Ĵ•>]
E\'ciilnic prayer was offered by 

Rev. CIlvo Willlnms of Kimberly nnd 
^ I n l  music was offered by iho Joy 
Trio of Twin Fulls .and MJss OJJvc 
Ingler of Salt Lake City.

Tlirce .'.esilons will be conducit 
twlny bcRlnnlng nl I0;ao this mori 
hiB. nnoihrr at 2:30 this nfiemoon, 
and the cIo.%1ur addren m 8 o'clock 
lonlRht Wllh Kev. :Orlftltli 
spenker.

•nic Womcn-.v Foreign Mlwlonary 
tocletj- will have charge of the day 
mecthiRs with Mr.i. Tliomas Man. 
Rum. of Nampa, Idnho-Oregon dis
trict president, and Mrs, Henry Glv- 
:ns of Kimberly, sccrelnry of tlie 
rastern Idaho rone taking part In 
;he sessions.

Afrs; Ira "niylor of Peru, soulli 
Amerfca. n rciurned mlsslonan-, will

........ Jiip nt 2:30 this nf-
krnoon; Rev, Hnrold GreUlngcr of 

lit Uke City will hnvo chnrgp of 
:he pinnfst dur-nnrt will #0 

-ally.ig the .....
Noon to<lny has bcci; t nsld’e by

CZECH MAN

Two Boys Ac'c îised 
. O f l^iirse Thefts
Two Twin Palls boys. Is nnd 17 

ytnrs old. who carried a fl.ihlng roc 
to whlt;h a hook wns nilnched when 
they were arrested by police offl. 
rers Tliur;iday iiIrIjI were asserlefl 
.'csierdny to linve confessed to nlcal- 
iMK piirse.i In n number of Twin 
ralli homes. •

'Hie method of opemtlon. Police 
Chief Howard Glllelte said, was to 
Irag out Ihe purses through holes 
•Ipped In window screenr,.

Booking nt ihe .sheriffs office In- 
licatrd the boys mny be pro.iccuted 
m first ctcRree burglary charges. 

iTlielr nnmes Were withlield.

BOISE EDGES OUT 
C0Wfc9I08

VISII NEAR END

tomb, c

fCOIlt

rally

clo.ie to thedescribed by source 
lon  ̂Koverntncnt 

of a vliioroii.i- counter-propa- 
lit rnmpiiiKn by BNtain to off. 
v<i.Ti clifircM aC ■'enclrctemenC.' 
w expre.'.Mons of willingness it 

dl.icu.vi Cermnny's claims -fj
'• led s e Lon

thnt Prime
- - ....................nd Foreign

Secreifiry Halifax miRlU be tumlnp 
igalt\ to appeasement.

“  ' ■>)> o//JcJfll 'sourcM, hoH-t-rer,
lied iher d beer

»■ policy ot •' cst«l-

Pru.isii 
rlR hoped for 
ma'ny" in’ the

>ert.iJ» J» a »pcecJ» Ijisi 
■dared he was .loarchlnR 
n̂û e-t for war,In an effort 

)me ihein but thnt at the 
;ie was slrenBihenlnjr Bri
ned mlRhl to protect her 
tercNts."
free clly of Onnr.lg, Albert 
fiery Nnsl dl.itrlct leader, 
ally of Danzig nnd en 

Iroopers that -Dai 
by Oe

ronnnrrhiR Snlt L.ike. 13 to H.
During the big eighth Inning 

ihiit ,iaw six Pilot nins r̂ô s 
ita;e .UniinKcr Eddie ,LcLihmai 
he CowDoyx got Into an argument 
dtli Umpire HownnI Ilollnics ovei 

decWon nl second hiise. \  
.Mnn-|/i nickcrt. plloc rlglilXflcld- 

r. had Just been walked nnti stole 
.•lecond, LeLihmnn clnlmec 
ntlv. ihai he laRgcd Ulckert,-Tlio 
ruiimciil cn<l«l u-lieji teJshmnri 
-lu, banished from the field nftc! 
e lit.'-lsied on cari-ylus on the eon 
ersatlon wllh Holmes and hold 
)K up plJiy.
noth Utnplren Bob Jackson an 
olme.-i filed a protest with Presl 
fnt .luck Halliwell which ma 
fej) behbmnn out of Die remain 
*r ot llie .series.
Jliller. Twin FalU cenicrflelder 
mnrctcd for a hojiic run. Oilier 

Cowboy bnttlnR leadcM were Schul- 
mcrlth. FnrrcU nhd McNiimce. ‘ 

-like Budnlck struck out elghl 
ow HRainst one each by Ras- 
-•sen. Menls nnd Siiydei ' ‘ 
il mound staff. But the 

-ler iMued ciRlit fi

ipon the tomb of George Washing* 
"I, who many^ara ago chased 

older OejTrge's Redcoats oui o ' 
rleen suygsling^ colonics iry-

;lonal ceme- 
wreath wai 

on tha gllslcntng marble 
n recent, fallen comrade- 
Americans unknown soldier, 

ill mnny respects the dinner to- 
light at Uie embassy wns a coun- 
er.part of last nlflhfa Wlilte House 

biinquei In honor of thcli* majes> 
•'-* U Involved, however, n few 

complcxiUes of elltiuetle Uian 
cud the president's dinner (or the 
king.

Tlie carefully planned .schedule 
led the royal couple from the -Whllo 
House ten minutes before the Pres- 
Ident and Mrs.- Roo.ievclt. wlihin 
that Interval tliey were met at the 
embassy door by Sir Ronald Lind- 
s^y. ihc Brillah ambnuatlor. and 
I'Sdy Lindsay, and received tlie 
dinner guests in an upsialra draw
ing room.

W e a t h e r

Diivc- Sle . relief plither.........
1 balLi while Bol.-e ehuck- 
a total of seven ImUiiici

CAIIOINALS 13, HKKS

excep.

:iples^

Porntello SludrnU — An 
tlonnily large delesnllon of ; 
will arrive this weekend from thi 
UnU-crsKy bf Idaho, Soutlierr 

meh. Pocatello, includlns Ml.v 
irthn A\biir>'. Mi'm Jenn Jones 
ss Ollimne Knipht. Mlm Mllllt 

Smiin. MI.W .\fnxlne Oo.vi, .Mi.v. Lu- 
cllle ■Tinker, Mi,i.i Norma Staynor. 
Ml.v< Carol Heinrich, Mlsi Florence 
Laik. Grnni Harris, Elhs Gardner 
WHIJa mmlHon. Fmnk perrlne 
I^ank Can>enter. Bob Packard. 
\\yi.ion Ander.'on, Bus Crockeit. Em
met Glbb, Bert nnd Nathan ToU 

»f)il Ollberi S;naJI,

the foJiowljiR

Melcheilrtek prie.uhood committee 
meeting; l;3(i p, rn., anti.tobacco 
and llQuor meellntt for wTilch U la 

h "take organ- 
endatice a rep*

r fiilur

Ings werf.orlRlnally .srhcduled .hall 
an hour Inter, but were chnnRcd tc 
allow member* to attend the fu
neral ef John-Klrkman nt 3:3C 
Sifndny afternoon,

calioM Here — ArrMng here 
Ihtvweek to spend his vacation wllh 

> parents, was Jerry Price. .ic 
 ̂ And Mrs. Coe Price, who 

rcteiK at the University ot Idaho 
.Mo.scow,

Powell.Arrive Sumtay—Dick 
of .\fr. nnd Mrs, Lestei 

Is expected to arrive Sundnv from' 
Callfomln Insiltuie of Techiiology. 
of Pmadena. to spend the .summer 
---- tion wKh his pi

Arrive I
recilwoo< 
rp Uf, from Qrnnd Coulee. iVnsh'’ 

monih's vlalf wlih-Mrs. Green
wood's parents. Mr. and Mn. S, 
Clnud Stewart, nnd her grandmoth. 

•. Mr?. Clmrles WctHerbce.

Wedding G ue*r_  Prank-Pcavey 
•rived last evening lo attend the 
arrlnge Sunday of .\fb.v noroiliy 

Carpenter nnd his brother, •niomas 
C. Pcavey. He U an engliiecr w-li|,

............... Id Mrj, Roosevelt ar-
-Ived. nil these things had. been at
tended lo nnd Ihe king nnd queen 
vcre ready .to greet Uielr guests 
>f honor, aud present Ihe oUjcr 
Hte.Hs lo them.

As always,. Ellsnlicth. wns fre.ih 
ind slwnnlng.-n picture In a Vic

torian frock or deep rose tuUe. In 
her hnir she wore n diamond tlnm. 
And about her neck — siill showing 
trnces of sunburn from her ride up 
Pennsylvnnla avenue yesterday — 
she wore two diamond necklnccs.-A 
dainty diamond slrnrid wns snnpped 
iboul her wrLst.

U was the smnlle.it affair of ihelr 
yljilt here — Juat 30 guest-i. And If 
Uie mnny hopeful-but dLiappolnied 
who were not Invited to yester- 
dny's Harden party for-1,400 would 
have given n grey silk loppei 
hnve bee.n present then, they 
hnve trnded n whole wnrdrobe for 
a bid to tflnlghfs affnlr.

So, Secretary Hull, who has been 
In the ihlck of things since he met 
Ihe Brlinnnlc sovereigns iit lilng- 
nm fnlla on Tuesday nlrfht, wns 
Riven one more chorc to do. a for
mal farewell at tlie ainilon.

High and low temperatures yes
terday 73 nnd «  degrees; weal winds, 
clear. Prccipiuilon Tliursdny night 
.M of an Inch. Barometer at S p, 
m. Prldny 2038 inchea.

(ByThe'AMOclnted Prc.ia)
High pres.iuro has again over

spread.Uie nortiiweslern quarter ol 
Mie country, the depression which 
developed yesterday over the pin- 
t«ftu having moved rapidly eastward 
to Join the plains low. Tliese pres- 
luro developments hnve resulted l« 
ihowers during Uie ln«t la hour 
from northern Utah north to Mon
tana, and Uienee eoatwnrd into the 
pl  ̂ns atnles. Skies are now gcn- 
m lly  clenr west of Uie Rocklc.i. and 
temperatures are beginning to rl.ie 
in the westemmosl aren.i, Tlie mnli 
«eprc.vlon center, mapped In tli 
Coiorado-Texas Panhandle acetior 

[.t* attended by considerable wlnu 
movement. Prcjwure is low nearly 
everywhere iri the central nnd east
ern states: rains have fallen today 
»« the northcm pinlns and Great 
WkM region*, ond at mnny jwlnts
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Church and Community Lead
er Succumbs After Two 

Weeks Illness
miierni services will be held in 

Tu l̂n PnlLi Sunday afternoon for 
'John M, Klrkman, 06, member of 
Tnln rails L. D. S, high' priest 
I quorum and Park Lane community 
'loader, who died at Twin Puiu 
county Rcneral hos^nl at fi o'clock 
Friday momlnB. folfiTt’lng two weeks 
llliie.u.

Services will be held in the L.
D, S. church nt 3:30 Sutidny, and 
win bt In chftrse ot Bishop Clfiuti 
Brown, Friends mny cnil at iiir 
White mortunry chapel Saturdny' 
afternoon.

A resident of Twin l îlts since 
1613, Mr. Klrkman was rngaRed in 
farming nnd extensively Interested 
In mining.' He wns bom nt Spring* 
vHle. Utah. Oct. 0, 1870. ^

He is survived by ills wife. Mrs. ^  
Maud P. Klrkman. and three daugh
ters, MM. LaPrlel Henriehs of Port- 
tand. Ore.; Mrs. Ctoe Kfriiman of 
an Francisco nnd Mrs. Russell 
erron o,f Twin Fnlla. all of whom 
ere wlih him when tho end came. , 
}}e leaves nlsd six bracfiers. L. G. 

Klrkman. Gcorse Klrkman. June 
Klrkman and Lee Klrkmnn of Tu-m 
Falla, and Wallace, Kltkctvicn and 
Iloynl Klrkman o f Pocatello, and 
two sisters. Mrs. Clara Han.ion nnd 
Mrs. Lou Police. boUi of Twin Fulls.

Coming Events

J.VJJM.VS 3. Hfc'D.S 2

hr c'lrr̂ n 11: KrlrVann 15. Ilaa 
r**n. DmiiiiM—>icCJulll»n '.nd I.

Wondeiful flavor antfresll- 
ness of KelloM's Corn 
Flakes in new-type inner 

wrap is (lie taikot Twin Falis

_mne One)
answered̂  

idd Pcnnsyl-

(ContlRucd
•West- BrldRu.....

Scully, lorselthiR to 
vnnln. . .

Tlie king nodded aa if lie knew i 
about West Bridgewater.

While Uie king was Intcrvlcwli 
Scully, the queen stopped In front 
Stanley J. Panek. of Old Forge. P 

"Are you hnppy here?' she nskcd. 
tiUlng back her parasol so she could 
see the CCG boy's facc.
, ••Yes mam.'’ he said cmphailcaily. 
Tlir king by this time'had come 

lo John G. Drafeania, of Roclie.-,tcr, 
Pll,. s ‘

His mn]c«y a.iked how tlie boy 
liked U at Fort Hunt, where he wns 
from, how, much weight he hnd 
gained nnd how he hlcpt,

*'I told him I .ilept fine, '̂ Drngansa 
explained laicr.- ‘Tm sorry I didn’t 
tell him I slept hke a log.".

F^rt Htiiic hna n uiiniilmous opin- 
on of the king and queen—'•ihey’re. 
■.well,” . •

PICNIC SUNDAY
Bcrean class of the Church ot the 

BreUircn will have a picnic nnd 
basket dinner next’ Sunday after 
eliurcl) at ihe Twin. FnlJs ceuniy 
fnlrRroiinds ai Filer. Members and 
Irlcnds arc requested to bring table 
service, - ^

FLOWEUS REQUESTED
All persons willing lo contrib

ute flowers to be used as decom- 
lions tor the scssJojis ot ihe yrnijd 
ehaptcr. Order of the Enaicni Star, 
liera June 13-15. are requested lo 
notify Mrs. Guy H. Shearer or Mrs, 
Jl., C. pickerson. Flowers shouW be 
taken lo iho kitchen of Masonic 
lemple ai 0 a. m, Juesday.

M. .S. AND S. CI.UB 
. M. S. and &  club will meet al the 
homo ot Mrs. W. S, Perry nt 030 
Sliaihone cast next Wedne.iday af- 
tcmoon nt 3 o'clock. Members are 
irged to bring their fruit for the’ 

McClu.iky Mcmorl?! health camp,

READ •niE NEWS W M T  ADS.

CATJ,=

A. L. SORTON for your

A U T O  

I N S U R A N C E ^
sPh on e ’ a i f

tioMorrlson-Knudflon 
1 company with hcndqunriei., 
•North Pintle,. Neb. He. will 
Sunday evening to flebrn.ik;

From Sloseow—Mr, and Mrs. Tcun I 
Ahvorth nnd young son arrived here 
ve-Merday •from, Moscow where Mr. 
Alworth has been .ituclyinR law at 
the Universliy of Idaho. They plan 

— •'»cek for Lo* Aiigcles

Allorerllic cily.pi^o- 

plc are ammcti at 
the m arfe liiiis  Ha- 

•vor and crispness 
of Kellogg's Corn 
Fhkcs peeked this

K£U066'S CORN 
flAKESfiNCf FRESH 
m C Y  FRUIT IS  Ari
IDEAL COMBINATION. ,

IZAtlon have li
resentatlve; an_ . . .  ......... . .....
jneclln6Jor..i|jc.ReaealosleAl.society.

Sunday sehool and a bLiliops' 
meellnR will be heid,.-Theje meet-

7HI$ l̂ieW.KBUB_66_
P u c m o e  PROTEcrs  
FtteSHNESSAND

f lm o r in a  my
NEVER BEFORE 

FVSStBie. ONLY 
i(EU06liCANVSEIT.)

..Bar that £ni{ "cbers loucii'— 
vamiih wiib Schillioc imponed 
Huoftiriaa PaprJkal It itiTCS -a 
t>e\t o f coler tbtt pletses tb « «r* 
■ad («m{«a tb« app«tite.

. SehilHoa Spjces bare bMo add. 
iog Btfot tad goodans to foods 
for more than half ■ ceoniry;

#  You're mUiInf wmethtac If jw  
havCT’t tried Kdlogg’a Cotri Flake* 
laid'y} T o ; ^  with freih fruit and 
drcndied in cool, rich milk or cream 
t licy'f e a dot»̂ nright iniplrationl And 
notice how much /reaher.theac fa- 
fwui eolden-brown flake* reach you 
io Keilo£8’axxdusive.n<w.type.,ia-C,| 

■•Tap U makea a real difTercncel ' 
Ca»r. I«» hr KaUaaa

SAY KELLOGG'S BEFORE YOU SAY CORN FLAKES

A  1

W E  P R O P O S E
proye that we have the best used car 

.specials in tdwn. Take just a minlite and 
look these week-end specials over. They 
are safe, to Jbuy and safe to.drive. Only 
Ford dealers have R  & G Used Cars.
.16 Ford V»8 Deluxe Fordor Tour Scdhn 
^a:iIil\mputh_Dpl»yf» Fordor Sedan Trunk .
M  Chevrolet Scdnn. I l ’s  plenty _______ S221T]

WillvH Scdnn. low mllcatrc n o w ............ .............—..S105
32 Termplnnc Coupe .............................. ...............
37 TcrrapJnne Coach, a  good fam ily  car ..
37 Ford V-8 Deluxe Club C oupe................
37 Ford. Deluxe Fordor Tourinjr ............

-.17-Ford 60-Fordor Scd
36 DcSolo Sedan, owned locally .
3<\Ford V-8 Tudor Sedan ........
35 Ford V-8 Tudor Sedan _______

t r u c k s  - TRUCKS TRUCKS
.W Inlcmationat TVuck. bce( bodyi 1 5 7 _________ ;___ $365
M  V .8  Truc ii7 l’57 ..... ,.„_..52B5.
.15 V-8 Truck, 157, new molo<; pood rubber

.;j^Hy30vrpIet-Truck,JS7,J0H’.'n iilca/fe-^-----
|'-38-Ford-V.8-Truck,-'ncw jnolor,.good.xubbcr.
' 37 Ford V-8 Stake P ickup ', 

as Ford V -8  Panel D e livery .,
3G Chevrolet Sedijn Dcllvcr\” '~’ ’” ’. ;. ,r i ’ *Z___i” s325
33 Ford Sedan D cllverj’, 4 c y lin d e r______________~!$175

It- pays (o  see you r Ford dealci* f irs t and save several 
monthly paymenta.

Union Motor Co.
Your Ford. Mercury, Lincoln. Zephyr dealer
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DU PONT REPORTS 
UNOERJRUiy

SEC Probes Alleged DIsr 
crepancics in Stock 

Transactions
WASIIINOTON. Jimc fl i'Vr~/L 

uccurllleii commLviloti nnnmmee. 
incnt thnl U wns InqulrliiB Into nt- 
ICRCCI "cIlHcrcpuncles" In Pierre 8. 
Du Pout’s rcporU eoncernliig short 
trannactloivi In Du Pom common 
Mock brought from Uie WllmlnRlon 
buslnnui mnn todny n .UntemenC Hint 
"mine Li not n short nccounl tn the 
iiaiinl tonn."

Tho "c)liicrc|iA»clc.i,” Hie SEC imld. 
were dlMloscd when Pont, who 
In chftlrmnn of the compnny's boiird. 
Illcd correcUons ,on previous reports 
he hnd mtidc to the SEC eoncemlng 
his trnn.inctlons.

Corrections Included '
SEC’a nnnounccmenl Mild: 

"The oMlelftl summorj' of trnusac- 
tiont and hotdlnss ot offlcen. dl> 
rcctors nml prinelpnl company slock- 

■ holders published toduy Includes 
corrections submitted t>y Pierre 6. 
Dti Pont, chnlrmnn of the bonrd of 
E. I. Du Pont de Nemours mid com* 
linny, of so previous reports of his 
direct holding* In the common nlocl: 
of 'Uiat company since November,

The comml.sslon ulnled Ihal 
whcrens orlglniil reiiorui nubmitied 
showed subsionlJnl hcI- lonv* posi
tions. tht corrected reports showed 

. . that "throughout the period he 
owed sub.itAntlnlly more shnres ihnn 
he owned." .

As of Deccmbvr 31. 1DJ4, the 
mission .nnld, he reported lie held 
33,253 shnrrx, wlicrens hl.% corrected 
report showed Hint on that dnle he 
wns minus lOa.̂ OO shiires.

- Kxptanation
A "net loiiR position" means thnt 

the holder owns slock outright. A 
’•ahon" or "mliiur,:' paililbn menus 
thnt an Indlvldunl hns sold stock 
which he does not ow’n. In. the lai- 
ter Instance the "short" seller bor
rows the stock 111 order to make de- 

- livery tO'the person who hns pur- 
ehn.red it, Usuiilly. the seller, buys 
linck the stock In the open mnrkel 
ARd returns It lo the per.-«n from 
whom lie borrowed It.

"Mliio is not n short account In the 
usual form mnde clirough a broker': 
ofllee, but reiiults from and In keeii. 
Ins with a long-term coiitmcl en
tered Into In December, 1019," Du 
Pont .lald.

The SEC. aiuerttng that the orl- 
Rlnal report for February 38. 1030, 
showed holdings of 73.394 shnres. 
while' the corrected total wns "minus 
2C,5«,:i_add«l:' u

"In response' to iiuitilrles, the 
commission stated IC.Iins undcrink-' 
«n to rtetrrmlni* the jncis nnd cir
cumstances. Involved In the.se dls' 
crepnnclcs.”

nADIO ANNOUNCEMENT 
The morning devotions brondcnst 

under the auspices of the Twin Falls 
Mlnlstcrini nssoclatinn from '7:30 to 
IMS n. m. on Mondny*. Wedncsdiiys 
nml Fridays of each week will have 
Rev. G. L. Cinrk of the Fin't Pre.i- 
byterlun church as the .-(pciikcr for 
June 12, M nnd 1C.

ST. KDWAItll-S C.^TIIOUC 
nev. H. E. Heltmiui, pnstor. 

nev. Jnmes H. Qrady, »s.',IMniil.
7 nnd 0 n. m. Bundiiy iniiMC.v
8 a. m. Week'dny iiin.vics.

dfty for the men;’Becniid Sunilay for 
the women: thlrtl Sunday for the 
children: fourth Sundny for the 
^yoimg folk.1.

OnptLnmn after second mais on 
Sunday's. .

Information to-non-Cathollcs by 
appoinimcnlx. '

Sick calls any time dny or niglit.

iMENNONITB IlKKTimES IN 
CIIRI.ST

230 Tlilrd Ave. Enst 
C. W. Severn, pastor.

9HS a. m. Sunday school.
1! a. m. Nfornlng wor.ihlp.

. Young people's niectlng.
I. E\'nngcli.sllc service, 
m. Wednesday. Children'*

PROJECT mmi 
RE

Idahoan Works for Legisla
tion to Ease Burdens of 

Irrigationists.
' WASinNGTON. Juiie.b W.

Rising of 'Nampa, spokesman for 
soulhwestenj Idolio watcnisers, ar
rived In Wnshln«ton this weik to 

• lend hin ttld to congrq.umen to'Ini; 
to .speed budget bureau npprovni of

nnclat burden* o:
Ists by p'ultlna paymenLi on  ̂"pay- 
n.\-you-cnn'‘ basis nnd to clear the 

. wny for conatruclioti of tlie Tu-ln 
Springs reservoir on the upper Boise 
river.-

TIid leglslntlon. for some unknown 
reason, became suited In the budget 
bureau on ItA Journey from tho In
terior depactment to CaplUl Hill. 
Officials Hiy this wns very likely 
due to n desire by fiscal expert* to 
study Uie effect of the new policy on 
Uncle Snm'a pocketlMok. Department 
offlelnls who formulated the IeslslA< 
tion contend it will Insure «  aieady 
return to the Rovemment and ellm- 
Innte recurring default* nnd mora
toriums.

Accidcnt Claims 
O f Quarter L isted

■ BOISE, June' 9 (;iV-0. W; Sup- 
plger. chairman of 'tlie Idaho in- 

' dustrtal accident board, reported to
day that 2.H3 clalm.1 for compen- 
nniion under tho slnte indu.strial 
compensallott afo 'were filed with 
tile board during tho nuarler end
ing May 1.

During Uio snme period compen- 
•ntUon totnllng »1BI537 was paid to

services for claimants was expended.

-THEATERS
IDAHO

Last day — -Tlie Family Next 
Door." nugh Herbert. _

Sun., Mon,,. Tiiu.-^nhfl Orey's' 
"llerltAge of tho Desert," Donald 
Woods, Evelyn Venable.

Wed., Thurs.—-Three Comrades," 
Robert Taylor. Martaret Sullavan. 
Prjinchot Tone. •

------- onriiiOTx
Last day—"The Story of Alexan* 

dcr Graham Bell,” Don Ameehe, 
Loretta Vouns.

•Sun.. Mon., Tuesr—"C( . . 
-m-Kaa-Sjiy.—lBwnnl'amoblnson;
___ .Wcd..jniur®criara<;le.Alleji_Mur.
■ der Case," Grade Allen; second hit. 

‘ 'Oambllng Ship."

n o xY
Ust day—"Prairie Justice," Bob 

fitker.
Startx Sunday—"Sorority Ifouse," 

Ann Shirley, James Ellison.
Wed.. Thurs.—"My Old Kentucky 

Home." Evelyn V en a b le ; also 
"iWoUe Cop," Tim Holt, Virginia 
.Weidler.

In Italy and Spain, tho' cow Is 
jiuperseded ty  Uie -goU m e mlllc 
giver.'

Services at the Churches

7.p. r 
8 p. r 
3 p. 

hour.
i,.WcdiJCMlny, prnyer ti

CIIUKCH OF T »K  NAZAREN 
0(h Ave. iiiid l̂h St. No.

L. D. Smith. pn.Mor
9M5 a. m. Sunday school. Mm. O. 

W. Chrlsllnn. .nupcrlnlendent In 
charge. '

II a. m. Morning worslilp. Spcclal 
muMc b}' the orcheJira nnd choir.

Wnyne DcBonrd will brim: n spc- 
cinl number In song,

7 p. m. ■young pcojile's mecllns- 
Olen Meyers, president. Junior sen’- 
Ice will be held In the biuiemcnt with 
their .'lupcrvlsors. Tlir oldpc folk
will nlsfl hnvc lliflr pre-prayer >....
ice nl tliLi time.

8 p. m. EvenliiR eviuii:c-llsllc > 
ice. Special music will bi* prp>riUed 
by the Joy tiio nnd the Jubilee 
QUiirtet.

WediicMlny. 8 p, m,. Mid-week 
prayer-service In the church.

Fir s t  jiArrisT,
Second street nnd Fouth avenue 

iiorlh,
Roy' E, Bnniett. pni.lor.

0;-l5 a. m. Church school. C. D, 
Reijun. gencrnl supcrlnteudent.

Children's dny proRrnm.
11 ft, m. nud 8 p. m, Won.hlp. Ex

position of the Book of Romiins will 
be contlniird In both ser\’lcps. 

i:. p. m. n, Y. P. U, 
p, m. Wedn'cf.dny. mld-werk 

kcrvlce, . ■ , ■

CHUItCIl OF CURlfl'r,. 
I.O.O.F. hnll. 235 Third avenue e.vit,

10 ft, m. Bible sturty.
11 a. m. Morning worship,
7:30 p. m. Song s«rvlce nnd Bible

SttHli-.
8:30 p. m. Evening leuoh.

. FIRST CHRISTIAN
Sixth nnd Shoshone strceUi 

Murk C. CronrnbeiKcr. mlnlMrr 
• 0:15 a, m. Ultilc .vuliool. F. W.' 
Sliick. .vipcrlnieiidcni.

10:<5 n. m. Mornliii; worslilii. 
Meditiitlon. "At till- .MiiMcr's Tiiblc," 
Commur.Son j.crvlcc piicli Lord's diiv 
'or all DL'clplc-1 of ChrKi, Tin- choir 
lings the nnlhcm. "Silll. Still Wiili 
Tliee," by Paul AmbroMc: inior lolo, 
Weldon Hiwkhis,' TIk! imstor’.s ncr- 
non Ihciue 'wlll be, "Je.sus nnd ilie 
Brend-Une."

7 p. m, Deimrlmciilal Chrlsllnn 
Endeavor mcctlnK̂ ,

Popular evniiKolKUc service Irom 
. lo 0 p. m. Cou'.:rcKiillimiil ,̂ llllll<t;: 
and special muslK nrovldnl bv ihu 
'Opportunity ClnM" An evnnui'Il.'-l- 
ic .■icrmori, "The Wldow'N Poi ol 
Oil and llie Empty Ve^seH."

AisCKNfilON KPISCOPAl.' 
Second .street iind Tlilrd nvciiue 

norih
I, m. Celebinuon of the Holy

I.M.MANUKl. I.UTIIKltAN 
Fourth avenue nud Second :.i;

M. H. Znfcrl. mhilnier. 
Neither Sundny school nor 

ship, hour will be conducted nt the 
Lulhynn church .'lni:i‘ ihe mlnl\U'r 
U nbsent from the ciiy. Pnrbli 
Luthcrnus nre nrgi'd lo nileiid wor
ship at Clovec where A. Lauicii- 
.TChlftger will prijnch the sermon, Tlie 
wor.\hlp tliere will liegln at jorno,

All nicpllngs iind cla.'i;,cs rcsulnrly 
K îedulcd for ihU pjrlsh will be 

ilponcd until alter the minis 
return,

CHURCH OF CiOl)
CInud Prnli. pn-.mr.

». m. Sundny .ichonl. Lee 
Carney. suiKrIiitciidciii.

11 n. m, MoniliiR wor>litp.
7, p, m. YouiiK ppoplr's .niri-ilMK. 

Cllflord Ih'ntl. pir.'ldi-iii.
), m,.Evenliit; fervitp-i,. 
p. m. Tuê rtny. coiinsr pr.iver 

meeting.
All Siindnv snviri's .ire held 

the Advent churrli. Third :,iropi i 
Tlilrd avenue nnnh. iiiiill the i 
Church .U compleipd.

FIRST PKSTIXOSTAI,
2G2 Ftfth nieniic raM.
•Ellis Sclsni. pn-slor.

10 a. ni. Suiiilay srhool, wjlh 
classes nnd learliers for all ages. 
Topic of lewon.l", •Tlie Triumphal 
Entry,” John C'aldcr. ;,tiiierlnirndenl.

11 a. m, MornliiR ^̂ •or:,hip.
p. m. YouoK pcnplr'n sitvIcp. 

Mrs. Kills Seism, iirwlv elected lend
er. will be. In cli;uue.'

fi p- m. Evani:rti îlc -icrvlce. Spe
cial song nnd' mu.slr. .

B p. III- Wedne-.dny, church prnyer 
nnd praise service.

8 p, m. Friday, nilile study. Sister 
Ruby Martin Is cuntlnulng a .merles 
of Bible studies.'

8 p, m. Sntunlnv, street mccihiK, 
on corner by Idiiho department 
store. »

J'une 13’ we will go lo Rupert for 
the inonlhly IelIow^hlp Knllie'rlnR 
at tl\e Pentecostal church there 
8 p. m.

CHURCH OF TIIC nitRTIIRKN
Comer Tlilrd nvcnue and Fourth 

street north.
Vati n, Wright, pastor.

. .  «. in. Tlie cliurch nt ijchool. F. 
O. Kilcitrds, siiperliitendeni.

11 s. m. Tlie church at worship, 
Ttip morning mcRsnue will be, •'Tlie 
Propriety of Uie Ascension." There 
will bcmMc'lul music at this scrvlce. 

7 ii', n>. Tlie Jtuilor Church league. 
7 p.m. B, Y. p. D. ^
7:30 p. in. The adults forum, led 

hv Hcv. C. W, Ronk, Theme. "Tlie 
Churtli nml ihe Modern problem." 
'Hic study In based on First Corln- 
thill lii

l< |i. ni, Tlie church nl vr̂ lJerR, 
Rev. Wllllnm Murphy, formerly piis- 
()!• ol the Frlrncln' church at Boise 

valley, will brliig n vnrJely program 
or music. Mr. Murphy la a tenor 
jololii. He Is at present .locntcd at 
lluvilind, Kiui.

.1, in. Wediie;idiiv, Udlcs-Ali> 
meei nt the cliurch,

II 11, HI. l-rl(lny. the Liulles' chorus
III meet at the pnr ônnge, 
Cliililrcirn dny ;<crvlee will be ftp-

propiUtcly rendered iieM Sundny 
iniiniliig nt ll iJune 1B».

Mollicr nnd Diiiii:liter banquet 
sclii-iliilrd tor June 2B,

...0 ’A:> the Dcrcnn Bible class Is 
:,poii'urliiK 11 iirc-praycr Kcrvlce.for 
11 uiio cnru to iiiirilclimc,

KiHsT .m i;th o i»is t
1!. O . McCiililsler. riiliilsler.

» .  Ml. ciiurcli school scmIoii 
,mi fInN.-.es /or nil aucs and grudes, 

II », ni, Clilldren's dny program. 
. Ill lie Btveh nt till.-. Iioiir- Tills pro- 
rani will coiislf.t of songs, plnys. 

jmi:<'aiit;-. etc., frdin all department 
lie rliurcli :,cliool, Tlia crndle 

roll <lrpi>riineiu will not i)nrllcl|i:lie 
tlirlr proBrnin wns last Sundny 
rning. nt uliirh time 18 babies 
IP baptised.

p. in. 'Pie three Leagues will 
rin't this hour In their rc.npccilv 
cmtily looms. Pioiiioilon i.cn'lccs 
1 tie obsern'il. About IC yoiuiK 

people from the Junior High league 
'111 tie proiiiatcd Into the HI ' 

School lenKiie, Seieriil from the 
HIkIi School trngue will go Into the 
U'cilfvan lc;ii(UP Rioiip.

IHK SAI.VAT10N ARMY
:I7 Second nvrnue Loulli. 
Adjt, Ethel EllU In charne 

ID j. m.- Sunday .•chool.
11.1. m. Hollnci.s meetinB-

p. m, Voiini: people's meeilng. 
7:30 p. m, Sircpt meethis,

• Wediic.-«lny. 7 :ao p. m. YouuK peo-

B0RAH.I4,SHOWS 
OLO-Tli VIGOR

Idahoan Leader in Debates 
Despite Age and Recent 

Serious Illness
WASHINGTON. Junr 9 -I’l — 

Frlrnd,-# <if Sf-niitor Wllllnm E. 
Hornh rrprnledly remiirk how well 
he iippi'iir,., der.plio his nearly 71 
years and rcccnt nertow lll^^ ŝ. 

lie nciually npprar.s youniicr th;m 
ywir ;iKO nnd hln vlKor Is luiKur- 

pnssed by nnvone on the sennlc 
floor,

A CPiiit,il fl:;urr in vlituiilly evny 
dcbiitp on rvpi v linportant iiieaMur, 
he liiiri Urrn iiiriirumnitiil In niiikltiK 

,.slblp for hi.'. colleaKues to gi-t n 
rleiir plctiinr of mniiy vtt.il bills, Hi;< 

',-ex:uiiiiiJiii(in of Senator Uur- 
K. \Vln-p|(;r of Montana, during 
■Uli'miinn iil ihe liitter'K irai 

ixiriniloii'piopa-iils iViis cmllled 
tirliiRliiR out ni;iiiy of the intrlcaclc-s 
oJ the lc;'l.nl;illou.

r r,cii:i!or hn:i re;,umcd his wall; 
in the tiiornuiK'' and Is often -vee

1, Street nicet-

■etlng.

.•nuir:-clny. B p. in. Public r 
Frlilay. 7 p. m. Young girl 

Inu cls.vs.
SMurcJnv. 7:30 p. m, Streei 

li1>:.
' ■S.iiiirdny. 8 p. m. Public ii

riii-ST pRKsnyrKitiAS 
G. I. Cltirk. iiRstor,

-Tlierc will be but one service Suii- 
lUiy morning.'nt 10:3U o'clock, 
coniblncd npi vIcc oI Children's dny 
nnd.P^Ul}' Viicntlon Bible school nnd 
preneliliiK ;ervlce, Tlie fnculty of 
the D,V.n.S, will hnve charge li 
oppratloii Will the pnstor.

Or;nn niiinbers. "Evening Prayer."

Atloriiey Rules 
'.New Law Void

law enforcement 
mlisloner mialn duties reliillnfi lo 
ndmlnlMnitlnn ol the state's brer 
laws, wns IcriiiPd iincoii'tltutloiiiil 
today by All-ini'-v GPiirrnl J, \V. 
Taylor, ,̂

HIsViiIlii;: III thnt opinion, our ol 
three n'lt:r<-(J in- iils odice to<lay, 

de iipoii rrf)uc'5l of I-nw En- 
loR-emrnl Co!imii;-Moner H«rr%’- M. 
naynrr.

Tiiylor !akl iiu- ittlp oi iinNnct was 
defecllVr.

Ill anollier oiilnioii lie cited n 1D05 
law 111 nilliitf, lor Earl E, Burke of 
MriUllnn. Ihal '•oii'- who lrnn,ipori.  ̂

of Iriiiho without fir»t
................. .... cprllllPiilr .. .

i;;iUlv i)t a Irj.riiy."
In ilip tlilul iiiiiiiiiiii Taylor ruled 
I a rrtiucM ikhu Walirr Anderson, 

Pocalello I,iv.-.'ii. ihiil "Jurors me 
only pntirlcd m -i 
Iilnho'ftir till' <l.i\., 

plin imlea

1 Hock nark, 1 1 hl,s a
home. UilUliiK to ixillcrmr 

chlldiini and. other ;.iiiillers. Hi* 
hor.'o, which for many 

years <H'.tinKUL',hed him anioni:Til: 
illeaKuc,-. the wc l̂c l̂ler that he 

Li,-t)Ut he ha:, decided that -sUdl 
wen iiii .'itrenuoiLs.

"Aiidiinllno,......neccsslonnl." Miss
Pnirlcln .Siiilth, orgnnlsi. Short 

age liy thn pastor. Special of? 
fenuK (ill- Siniiiiiy .-.chool tnlri:.loii-. 
ivill De made, Tlie viirlou!i Vlcpait- 

wii: have jpt-clal p;nt iin 
proKiani. .Mrs. 11. W, Merrlt 
superlntrndi'nt of tlif Dallv Vai'allon
Bible M'liool.

IlETIII-L TI,.MI’ I.K
H M.'^JavId, pifstor. 

a. m, Sunday -•.cho'iil, with 
elâ ê̂  and teaehers for all age.>. D. 
K. Allililtt. Mipi,

ll:no a. ni. .Morning worship, de- 
voilnniil srrvliT. mid mli.'-lonary pio- 
Kiam,.wilh :.perliil mn.Me,

•J p. III. liiKllo liosiH'I -service,
ii:M p. m. Young people’s iiiretliiK.
H p. Ml. Kiaiii:elL'llc service with 

praver tot thc slck nnd opportiinlly 
'for baplUiti.. 'Congregiitlonikl sing
ing nnd ;|>e(l.il music with ehoriLS 
nnd orcliesun. Sernioii by the pas-

Tiii-.mIiiv R |i. .in, Beihel Temple 
Bltile Nrlirxil,. llir pfiMor's cla.ss,

Wrdne'ilay II p. m. Church prayer 
nieelliiK.

'rinir:<i;iy a p, in, Bethel temi>lc 
Bllile ;-'hi«>l. Ml';., David's clii.v..

.I-'rlilav H p. Ml. .'Churrh follow;,hlp' 
Miee;lMi;. Ini a II, ineillbers Of the. 
C'hnteh.

.Saliiirluv 3 p. Ml. Ilelhel teMi|il< 
Childrens .'hui.h.

All tillier .-eiMfi'n of Ihe week an 
iiounced from the pulpit.

, As a cllMi.ix to the thrce-tlay 
celebration obr.ervlng llie 7r>th mi- 
nlver.vir.v of .llie Hattie ot Getty.s- 
hurg, Presldeni Roo.wvpU kindled 
the "l-'lame o{ Eteniiil f ênce, 
nnturnl uas flauie, riiop OetlysburR 
Memorial. ' '

WE LOOKED THEM ALL OVER 
V....AND SIGNED UP WITH

1̂  U' O $ 0 '̂N'

W c aro happy and proud to an
nounce our appointment as Hud.son 
dealers .in Tw in Pa lls  county. Wo 
know that Hudson has a  lo t o f  friends 

■ 'herc^ N ow 'w e  want! them  all . .  - «s  
.well as our own personal friefids . . .  

- t o  come-in and-get acquainted with 
our place o f  buaineas and help U8 ccic-' ■ 
bratc. ■

4n sty le  and perforniftnca, economical, 
sturdy and lonp lived.

W c  are backing -up these jrreat new ■ 
cars w ith  the most modern servlca 
available. W e wan t a ll Hudson own
ers in Tw in  Falla county to  know 
that we are in business to  make them ‘

N O W  SH O W IN G !

2 N ew  Hudsons at Prices 
S ta rtin g  $50 Low er . .  .• 
Amoriff Am erica ’s  ^ w c g i____S69>5

—W e-know -w e 'cou ldn ’tscH -a-H no-of- 
cars more lik e ly  to  please than the 
new 1939 Hudsons. They 're  the sa fest' 
M rs  money can buy. T hey ’re brilliant

thc-bM t satisfied fam ily  o f ow*nc«i ii 
this town or an y  other. W ith 'o iir  
complcto ~R e 'r  V I  c c - • faciliRes a n d ' 
trained personnel, you 'll' 'fin d  we 
can please you. A ll wc a.‘?k i«
A try.

deUveretf In Detroit, i 
drive: .InelQdlnj Peder»l taxei. 
not mdudlns state and loe»l 
:{u ^ . If.jLny. I^'Uffle.pairoeht' 
termi, .with new Hudson —C1.T. 
Plan. Prices sMbJcct to chftnge 
without notice.

STATE MOTOR COMPANY
' 130 S ^ n d  A v e n u e  N o r th P h o n e  768 '

Missionar.y Society 
A t Rupert Installs

. HUPKitr, Jump 0 -- Wniiici 
îl',̂ l<)n;vlv MKicir ol th-: CiiiKlli 

c-li MH". »i:h Ml. .̂•K. A. Wli 
ley TupmIiiv .iK.tikiui. .'or ln;,lall 
-•oiV of (imcn-, ,itid the last Ic-.-.

1 a rlx uiiiiuii:. Mutlv oJ India,
The. fnlUmiuK ivrre InMnlled 

.Mr.i, G. \V. Dovlr.. In.'.liilllnK ofllci 
Mr.,, L. A, IVneh, pipVjrleui; M 
Hoy Cuiiiuii:;h.iin,- vlee pre:<l(lrni 
Mr,'. 'J'. 1'. BfirJj, riv'DKllnt: >erj 
tiirj": ,_.Mr.v William Poindexter. 
trea.̂ urer; Mr̂ . D. L. Carbon,,llier- 

; seeK'tarc. Mrs Trench ap
pointed Min. Ariliiir Cm. Mr:.. Km 

Tli‘lih;illc-. Mr:.. Ciii«rlle Ciul 
and Mrs. W. T. N(;a,i;.)ml), tllvMoi 
leaders,

Mr.i. .M. Chiii.len prr-.enterl the 
e:,:.on. "llu- Iiulliin Chureii Iind 
he Chiin-h Unlvfrial," Toi>lu\ 

r.lvei>by Mr', noyle. Mrs, L\nin 
licnler ami .Mr;.. A. K. .lohil'o;

Owen Moore, First Husband 
. of Mary Pickford, 

Foiind Dead
HKVKrtLY HILLS. Cnlir., June 0 

Owen ,Moore, former mntlnee 
d'll and nr>t hu.\t>alid of Mary 
Plckfdrd.. wii:. found dead In hU 

tnii-Mt toilav. he wa.s S3 venrA old, 
. Karl Lf-nh. who wiui called 
■ the dl:.eovery of the actor'i 

Ixidv l)v hi.', wife, Mr.i. Kathryn Per- 
Moijte, Mild death inicht liav« 

i-;iti-.e(i i;v a h'-inorrhase, aii( 
ihc-ie tti-re p̂ô •, of lilootl ot

lllH f,u-e.
• Uiv. fiiiiv c-loihPfl. on .1  bei 
1 Mis. Mooie renirned home 
I'hii- Moti: m 11 iiioilon plcturc 
111. Mil. siiKi iir hiul been btood- 
I'vcnijv Dc-iiuvr of lil.s'Inability

ui iii'.o ^loore wa.i held
mi'I lA.iTiciii 111 the Lo\ AnRciê  
i:n jHi ti;mi inter he had xliislied

1 lie played Jnvi 
,i inle (if coiiM 

ti-k Clark I
le 15one nil

nV:;\D THK NliWS WANT ADS,

L IO N E L  A. D KA N
Ci.miitplP Auto Spr\'li-p'

• .\ l.T () 1‘ A IN T IN f;
• i::-p.(; ;iut avp; w . Phnnr ii.i

Royalty Charms. 
Scolcb Gardener

WASHINOTON, Jtinc 9 — 
Alei.ander nelth. 8cotch-bom (ar* 
dener at Mount Vernon, Dielced «' 

net and prenented It (o Queen 
Wirnbeth today. Afterward he aaid 
) reporters:
"I caiinn tell ye exnctly wliut her 
laJeMV nnld. nltliouch nhe «,'u 

quielc lo en.ic .ma nervousnexf. Ii'r 
Juot Hint her Ioveline<.i takes the 
bteiith and the memory ool of a

AUT0M051LE

NO LONG WAIT.S!
No tliiie-w-iu-.tliiR-delays when 

you come lo ili for an AUlo 
Loan! You can drive up, fix 
up, drive off \v|th the matter 
settled. Take your fulj Urn# T t- ,^  
paylnK. too. Have the full and 
unhindered use of your car. 
ineiinwhlle. Tt ir. the friendlleiil 
I.nnn And tlie most bUAlni'U. 
like—fnini YOUR iiolnt of viewf

.IOI-: C O V E Y 
\Vc.s|crn i'inanct: Company

I'rrrhie Hotel Ride.
Toln I'alli, Idulin

Y O U R  

P R O M IS E  to  P A Y
Tie a string around you r con scic irec~an d-Tcm cm bei^that-you -of-—  

fcred  to  p ay  you r m erchant-friend by  the tenth ; T h is  is  th e f ir s t !  
Jiills a re  due and payable by thfi tuiitU uf Ihis-mbnthr— ,—
Your merchant extended you credit upon your solemn 

. promise to pay. Don’t fail him and he woi\’t have to fail 
you when you ask for credit. Don’t handicap yourself in 

“ your everyday family business by unpaid bills, unkept 
promises—and a guilty conscience. Go ahead Tvith crcditi ■
And your credit depends upon your willingness to pay by 
the-.tenth—or as agreed! , •

-Todarnsthe-lOthi-Haye-You-PaiayYour; Bills—As-'A«reed? 

-‘“Have Your Account Appreciated, ■ Not Tolerated”

Twin Falls Credit Association \
205 Main Avenue East

Our member*:-Aro the lent

Phon«^42/:'’ 

n:or-Twln P»1U
and aver7:bnneh of ntall MUlnB'ris repreunted. Any reputabIa,btula«.Qr.pro(enleo.'«

' credit to IocUvIduak.'uernot tlUed'wlth luris'Invited.'te.'presibit^eretfaottato'rtor'mno
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T W I N  F A L L S  N E W S

luUKl txtrj cnofolni eierpt Monrtty. by Tn« Twin r 
Nm  ruBlUhlns Ca! Inc, T»in Ksll*. Twin r»ll» Coui 
________________ £»u«>llihcC l»4.

Otllr tdltloa e
tv'XuVrclJV’ l

r.ttim  month*—

IIV MAt
i^^Counly. «

MrMnrn o f  AtiHociATrp riir
ha Ai*9«»lP<J I'rmii U »«liwlr»lT 'nlttl 
publluuon or >11 n<rtri dUpfttehra crrXlf 

/II tmiii o ’
eitirrwUr
pUblUtM
r«tc&ea B *1*0 rMrrT*4.

Urmlwr Audit Diircau

MllU Tewff. ;:o Uiuh HtrBtt. I a mncljco.'C»llf.
TIiP Ken auumei no Itniinem rcsponiiniUls' 

mor occura will b« t»itiiu:ti»a wm>out.en»r8e.

Sf?t7on‘'i.10M7.*c!'^‘ im?'M iPiric 
IH  ]933 tlrulon tA»* oS Idftho.

JE RSE Y C IT V  Y IE LD S
M ayor Frank Hague o f Jersey City Is quoted 

-as “ bowing, to the <leclHlon o f the Supremo 
Court”  regarding the constitutional rlgUts 
o f free  spcccli. Ills  belated acccptance o f this 
American principle recalls a remark made by 
Samuel Johnson, the famou.s English author, 
when someone told him that a friend had de
cided to accept the Universe. •'Egad," said, 
Johnson, "he ’d bette r!"

The long suppression o f free .speech In Jer
sey C ity and the apparent Indifference o f lo 
cal cltlzcns to th is form  of tyranny l.s one 
o f the strangest episodes In recent American 
history.
•. Free .speech l.s basic In a democracy. W licn  
•this freedom is lost, the other freedoms tend 
to go with it. In  a world o f tyranny swinging 
back in so many places toward medieval 
darkness. It Is more than ever nece.-ssary to 
keep the rights o f democracy burning. Better 
have free speech, free press and free'a.s.sem- 

. bly abused by blatherskites and enemle.s o f 
the historic American .system than,to blanket 
them Into silence by the edict o f any man. 
group or party.

Americans' who cannot endure the utter
ance o f fclIow-clll7cns who oppose.their own 
political or economic principles should visit 
the "authoritarian”  countries and see for 
themselves what suppression o f these basic 
liberties does to nations.

:VIORE D IV IN G  B E L I^
It  wa.'i harrowing fo r  an English submarine 

tragedy to follow tha t o f the Squalus so soon.
T lic  British navy has no such equipment as: 

the great diving bell which brought up the 33 
rescued jseamen on our side o f  the A tlantic .

I f  submarines arc necessary— and while one 
country uses them, others,j no douht, .n\ust 
do so—ana' If they must continue to  make 
their dangerous practice dives, there should 

, certainly be more life-saving equipment on 
hand for emergency. Now that the e ffec tiv e 
ness o f the d iving bell has been proved by 
strenuous use. others should be built.

R A IL R O A D  F A R E  CUTS 
The cut on passenger rate.-; in the East and 

South’ should ;3cnd a lo t o f motorists back to 
the railroad ticket windows and persuade a 
lo t o f  stay-at-hom ci to go and see their re la
tives. A' financial w riter says such a  slash
ing o f the pas-songer rate structure is like cu t
ting the price o f sleel sheets SB a ton. .

Rate.'! cast o f the Mississippi and north  
•of th e 'O h io  river, the most populous and 
busiest industrial area In America, are cut 
from  to 2 1-2 cents a- mile, coach fare, ,to 
2 1-4 for hauls o f 100 miles, and on down to 
1.7 cents for longer trips. The drastic nature 
o f these cuts ts evident when the pas.senger 
remembers that fo r  17 years before the 1030 
cuts, the basic coach rate was 3.6 cents a 

. mile. Rates are to, drop in upper Pullman 
bprths. as well as coaches.

Southern road.s also are prcpiiring to make 
a 10 per ccnt reduction Hi roundtrlp coach 
fares. , '  •

;Th c most Interesting th ing iibout'thls "ra te - 
cutting s))rce" Is that the railroads them 
selves. wiilch form erly rcsl.sted .such cut.s. 
ore now asking perml.s.slon to adopt them vol- 

' untarlly. They .scorn convinced that In thl.s 
• field,' under present conditions, they can 
m ake'm orc money by cheaper service.

• iJOOKS O N SO UTH  a m e k u :a  
Growth o f North  American Intcre.st In 

Soutli America In the last twenty yeans l.s 
shown by a report o f the Columbus M em or
ial Library o f the Pan American Union. The

the United States on Latin  Am erica has 
m ore" than doubled in the last ten

D ividing the years 1910-1938 Into five - 
year periods, one finds only eighty such 
books published in the first. In the second 
five  years there were 172, in the third 257 
and in  .the last 346 books on Latin America. 
O p e»flfth  o f all thpse books were about M ex
ico, our nearest Latin  neighbor. In  recent 
years, travelers and Authors have been pene
trating farther below the Rio. Grande, and 

’ we are beginning to  get.books about nearly 
. a ll the countries to  the south. Within recent 

months there has been 'pum shed a fine h ls-
—tory o f  all Latin  Am erica....... ................

• Th is  attention we now pay our sister con
tinent Is belated. Europe has taken a greater 

' interest In that region heretofore than we 
• have. I t  Is po&ible. however, that ^ t h  our 

Aifierlcan' speed and thoroughness we may 
ye t catch up in Inform ation and understand
ing. to  our own. great advontage and, wc hope, 
to  South America's.

S W A LLO W IN G  Y U G O S L A V IA  
I t  Is sweet o f Adolf H itle r to guarantee 

Yugoslavia's borders. l f  he means w;hat he 
.sa ys ,.h e  w ill n o t Invader and seize Y u go 

slavia. as another block in his, plcture-puzzle 
map 01' Europe. T h e  Serbs. Croats and S lo

venes of that synthctlc state'have been afraid 
of being malevolently absorbed, as w ere Aus- 
trla.'Memel and Czechoslovakia by IlU ler-and’ 
thclr little neighbor Albania by Mussolini. -

There Ik to be "friendly cooperation”  In this 
cu.se. o f course, alohg with the guarantees of 
freedom and Independence. Economic pene
tration by Germ any.'and a .binding Yugo- 
Rlavlnn production and trade to  the German 
sy.stcni. i.s to be expected. The Na?.ls w ill have 
iiccc.ss to the country\s raw materials and 
markti5F "or cl.sc!"

I^sso lln l, the junior member of the Axi.s. 
doesn't like It. but what can he do? He mu.sl 
smile, and for the present be content with his 
conquc.st o f Yugo.slavia'.s little  neighbor 
Albania.

So there l.s now In that quarter. Hitler 
nays, "a  trustful relationship," w ith  "com
mon border-s established for a ll tim e" and "a  
permanent peacc between the two pebples."

Americans, observing how greatly and how
rapidly the 
ihe In.st quarter-c 
H itler started his 
chlldlifce faith, 
haven’t, cither.

)f Europe has changed ii 
intury. and especially since 
nap-making, have no such 
^robably the Yugoslavs

O t h e r  I ’ o i n l s  o f  V i e w

Jl'NKS YOIINR AHMY
FoIlowUiic III! iiiK'Iriil und comLMcnlly mnlnlnliiccl 

Imilliloii. nDKts iiiul .'ccrn of hlRli tind low dcRree Jiiivc 
ix'Cii liiformlnK KmilimtM of tlie collcsca. unlvcrsUlca 
iiiKl hidi .nchool-i llK'̂ c liir.l (ew iliiys Uiat tlio world llc.i 
.bdoro ihcnj, Tl;fi bcftiitimi und Imprc.ttlve croclunilon 
ccreinonlc* held ycMtrdny ni ihc Lewlslan SlnW Nor- 
mnl Kliool linvc Ixrcii or f.oon will bo repcutcd In hun
dred;, Ilf i.chool.s thruitflioul Uin land.' Plnb Juis brni 
wrltleii lo ilic commcnecineiil cxcrdsM. the bnc- 
ciilmiri'uli: scmum hn.i ■been, delivered, the cnp iiml 
Kown liuve been laid iiwny and the diploma acnl Awny 
for tnimhiK, and Mill to be hrnrd nrc only the lAlnir.K
rehoc.i of 
ecles nnrf conKHf 

Alrcndy the \iti 
bllnK nboiit In (h 
liciwccn uradiiiitlnii 
Hie llrnl rent oj)|>ori 
ill thn...............

irlcs nnd vnledlctorles 
lion?

d proph-

hlm:.v|{ or herself itiun* 
blind «poi or no-mnn’n Innd lylnr 
and the hopud-ror contnet with 

mnko ft utart In lUe. U 
.. . _ . irld that the hlRhest mo- 

mcnU are followed by ihoM of ihe deepest dcpre.'udon, 
lliR flr.ll post-Kradiinic days beinK a «orl of dUllliinlon- 
mcnl nnd despair when the diploma fails to perform 
llie mnKic of Aladdin’.*, limip.

Whal arc llir op|M>r(iml(lps of Ihrse'Rrudunleii. both 
hlRh Khool nnd rnllcRo, for nnilUiR n Job? Slatlntl- 
clans'of the United tSiiurii bureau of ediiciillan have 
reduced the answer t« flRiire.v oold nnd not exactly 
comforllne, but wortliy of .icrloiu eonxldernilon:

About 1.100,000.of the 0,500.000 or so boyn nnd slrls 
In hlRh school nre belnff (tradiialcd thU year. (Almo.it 
Oil many will drop out thl.i year wlUioui being cradu- 
ntPd). Abontone In three of the hlRh.school nraduatcx 
will Ro on to collPKo or professional school. Of Uie re- 
malnWR two In every three, some, mostly slrls. will be 
content to remain at home, blit moat, perhaps 600,000 
wilt loolc for JolM. Many of those who go on to colleRe 
will do so only because n i;ath(nctory Job b  not avail
able.

Perhaps' 155.000 ynune men and women will be smd- 
iinted .this year from eoliegn ilneludlns Junior colleRO 
And normal xchoo!), out of llie total collfRc nnrollnieni 
of about 1,350.000. f̂08t Of Uiese al.w will be looklnR 
for Jobs.

In reeeiit yrars only about 260,000 of tho.-.e who 
leavo-BChool'permnnently each year (many without' 
being graduated) have mnnnRed lo Ret Immedlnle em
ployment. So It may be .iiî mlned that of oboul 700.000 
hiRh school Mid' college Rraduates of. the cla.vi of 1030 
looklnR for n Job. only about one In every Uirec or four 
will find one immediately.

For each graduate finding a Job. three or four will 
contUiuo In wasteful Idleneiv Here. Indeed. U a traKlc 
tnanlfeslallon of iho major national p'reblrm. ldlene:~% 
U)il dbcoiiruement at such a time surely are not 
conducive to good clUsen.Milp. Even If imrmploj-ment 
does not lead to lî imedlnte nntl-Mclal behavior, it. U 
almost certain. If proIoiiKeil, (o let . . . '
ulllmately re.iult In complete niici 
difference lo a'soclcty which i.eci

-ployal

..r youth. .
It Is not a pretty pfcture, hut 11 

something seriously at fault In 
when, after long year.i of patlunt t 
sludy. the majority of Miuirnt.s 
uneniployment, into the riidr nwid

0 place

f  It Li, Tiicre iB 
r body economic 
rilnii-ii'id arduous

MEDAL FOR AN
When Japanese air boiiilw :, 

S, S. Panay It looked ax If Japn 
regard all rights In China bui 
Uie Altitude of t l »  Japanese f( 
States'has undergone a ehaiti; 
respectful, but it Is dlst'iticil) 
factors account for UiU. Inch.

rmmertt nnd

:ied through the U. 
n e iirtpiirod to dls- 
r own. Since then 
, luunrd the United 
(t liny be no more 
jrc earoful. Many 
rthc /Inn attlludo 

r-reeedlng victory
over the Chinese. Cerlalnl.v.- not least among them 
has been th<; vigorous pen,ouallly of our man on the 
»pot. Rear Admiral Harry Y-imell.

Admiral Yarnell haa been .ilillng on s kPR of dyna
mite. That hnx not disturbed him. It has disturbed 
the Japanese, for nelUier threats nor pcrsuit.'.lon have 
liidiicrd him lo chaiiRc hh pmlllntt liy'nn Inch. He

Jiiimnt
lai riTUMiI. Cur Milivi iirr Mifl t 
ei'i'd fvny effort to elbow Aiiierl 
ernallounl settlements or onl.̂ ld̂  
ind effrnilvfi answer, Tlie Rrlil 

urt the Jiipnne<.e lo I
no-"lnce" ii 

Tlie Aini'i 
.sJhiu to iH- I 
<>I rhao.s u.-t 
wii(. mrimi

Chlni while

10 of our nio.M vahiiible inval diplomats, 
lat ho said hiid w.rs alwny.i ready to bacfc 

II III). Admiral Yarnell come.', from fo«a. «nd Senator. 
Oilletir- of ihat .Hate has lntro<liiced a bill In conRre.i* 
lo Klvc him Ute dLMlngiilNhed. .lervlte mcdiil for "his 
^klll and duty as commnnde/ of the Utilled Slates 
aVihIIc fleet." Jt should be a pleasure lo bcMow U.— 
New York Times.

sin-iKi* AS DUST n o u x  nRoiiT ir i .s'.s iiu a .nce

Whlk the real of the world x»as leclliiR sarry fc

InieresUng .Mor̂ - of Inielllgpiu iidjuximent t 
.ehaiiRrd conditions Iuli been unfolded there.

fa.'mrr of Gray county. Karwas. In the heart of iha» 
area altneked so disastrously by wind eroslan nnd 
drouth. lUiiiilrates tliLi. Davidson ha.i swung hLi fnrm- 
inR emphasis Into new cliannrb. He ha.', attacked the 
economic front with a new array of shock troops. Ho 
has supplemented his wheal wUh sheep.

A nuorter of n century ago Gray county was larRely 
virgin buffalo sod prairie on which grnied cattle. Then 
came the wartime demand for wheal, and tho "Million 
Bushel Wheat club," under whose promptings Uie* 
prairie wan tom nnd planted lo grain, Afteru'ard 

•there was h fong era when farmer.-. K»m!i!ed cvorj'Uilng 
year after.year on their ÎnRle crop, Renerally lo.ilng, 
■and nnally. during Uie great drouih. nieeiing disaster.

the way to combat the peculiar conditions In lhat 
tecilan. So Orny county end all îhe fouthwesl part 
Of Knn.ias are tumlnR to r.heep,

.The Important point Is Uiat slieep csitnol bo raised 
unles.1 feed crops are raised too. That mean.v diversifi
cation. It means that no longer nrc the fanr.er's egR* 
all in a l̂nRle basket. I t  mean:. ImnKlnaUon And a de
termination to win. A flourish of our fedsrn to David
son nnd his agi^sAtve, undaunted fellow farmers of 
the high pIalna.^Kansas City Times.

B r e a k f a s t  F o o d

NATURAL FLAIR FOR IT 
"Whatever hatfpened to Jones? You know Uie'chip 

vho let lha gra.'j Rrow unt.'rr his feet!"
“Oh. yes. He's dpnc vcry.weU In making lawns."

N a tio n a l W h ir lig ig New.s Rchintl 

The  News

W A S IU .S O T O N  
ily JUy Tuck«T 

ROLK. D.H.C0H1 Timmons, the po
litical Paul Rrvi're who Npread the 

flomli
vllh hi* sIor>- n Ihe Gat candl
(lucv, hll.̂  les* rxcitliiR hobble,' 
polllle.v. He dnie.i on eaUi nnd birds 

nrl they know it,
H« prefers llie stray kind of tab' 
I he fhuU on the iitreei or aroum 
le Nnllniial Preius club, Por-month! 

he housed a rni In ills office, iil, 
:hoiii:li n <lovc flew ihiouRh thi 
n'lndow for fee<iinR every mornhit 
luring the- fellfies occupnney. per- 

'■ ■ Incident explains why ‘
doê u•

n wli

IlooicvcU- 
lle hii.t falih In |hiU. 
e.iprclally If they're 

.Johns Hopkins doe- 
viih lauBhter. a lew 

Bahcom brouKht 
1 lor treatment, 
lall. rangy Texan 
. He U friendly.

well.j

I reduubloble gioltl

s for J( 
r. but he hai 
ring. The three 

., Tfmmons-

IVATCilKK. Lale 
i,'.ador rc'pri

iiitei

ihliiRton Is rx- 
H.'j)re.veniiitlve John DocUweller ol 
Ihe Calllurnin Dockwcllers. He rc- 
:elve.i S12,0}0 a year ii.s Governor 
OlMHi'« man nt the capital.

His father Is Isidore Dockwciler, 
,ind one of. the best loved elder;, of 
Ihe Deiiioeratlc' household. Ilavai- 
Inn by blrih. ho gave time nnd 

Ihe parly when it war. 
batiltng IX lust cause In the coii-iinl 

iile. Ho was long natloniil com- 
ilttceman. but wo\ild never aercpt 
public ofllce. Now 72] he has nccii 

ht'i dream.1 come true.
John sen'ed , In the hoiir.e lor 

several term>, but lost out when He 
ran lor the Democratic Riiliernn- 
torlnl nomiiiatlon • Is.u l.'ill. He 
watches ImisUtlon, departmental 
doings affecllnR California, keep;, 
the governor Informed on toi>sy- 
tur\'lng polllIcK, Ii'.s a -•iiniiii j:ov-

Ilrst eiiine lo Uie house In 1003. ho 
miv.: lih birth yenr aa IM9 in the 
ronnrrN.'.ional dlrectorj-. and..so It 
n-iniimed unlll lOll, But then It be
gan to ain>ear. as 1808. Now he 
doevn't divulge it at nil,
' .Siuilj nf the official Gamer blog* 
r.ipliv dLsclnies anolhrr curlou.s 
chance. In the early days lie re* 
porird lhat he enjoyed a "very lim
ited eilucftllon." Self-tiilorlnR Ls 
oitni ji jiollilcnl nuet. But he drop
ped the mile red schoollion.'.e stuff 
when Ilf Iw.nme vice pre.'-ldeni. For 
Mr. Gamer It should be footnoted 
lhat members luually rliLiel out 
..............  ■ dllfu.'lve refer-

they f oldr
veniy

Wa.s

UHI'AIKS, For a presldentliil c 
dale wlio.nr while lialn arc lii 
'eil nKaliisl him by hi;, enrni 

John Naivce Gamer ha;r been
lef.s I : iiLs . The
dl̂ eovê ■̂ was mtlde by New Dealers 
•ho .sought to answer the que.stlon 
f "How old Is John?- .
Mo.'it men In public life chip off 
lew yeani — through youthful 

ride or political «irate>;y-biit Mr. 
iiirner upped the score. When hn

CdNTRAST. Tlie "best band In 
the liind '—aUhouRh anny men ilon'l 
iu;ree_lsn-l playing piitrloUe alr.i at 
New York'N Worl(l fair because Dl- 
reetor Grover A. Whalen IS'SavhiR 
peimle.s, And so Is Mr. Roo.-.evelfs 
navy department,

.Mr. Whalen a.ikfd the navy hiiuH 
to appear for a month as n com- 
pellng attrai-llun lo the Coldstream 
Ciuard.s' nithleal orgunlrjillon. Un- 
elfi Sam ■'aid "nolhlng deluR” when 
Mr. Whalen refiuc.sted Mint the gov- 
ernmeiu pay ihclr living expenses— 
about SCOO a week for nn 00-plcce 
band. Nor did olllclnls here cotton 
to the Iden thal Ihe musicians live 
hi.unfloorcd lents ort . the Long 
bland meadows.

So, while Eiuiland sends one of 
her finest, mllliar)- units • nt gov
ernment expen.',e. Wa.ihltigton has 
been reprfseniert by Ihe navĵ s 
eighth school band—good but not 
lo])s hi ihelr looilng nnd lapping,

ADVICK, Several supreme court 
Justices have gently llfied their 
eyelirows nt the non-Judlclal as- 
tlvlty of two New Deal collcnguen. 
Tliey mention no names publicly, 
blit the two "baby Tnembers"—Jus
tices 'Douglas -and Pranklnrter — 
nre -suspected In a polH« way.

Tlie.older men disliked purlieu- 
larly the week-end .trip whirh Mr. 
Dougins recently look down the Po
tomac river with President Ro<»e- 
velt nnd Harry Hopkins, 'nielr eon- 
cern hn;; been further arou.'.ed liy 
reporU that 'the three dlscaŝ ed 
more Important m'ntters than the 
weather—namely, serious national 
policies. Even if the voyage wa 
merely recreational. Uie veterans 
strict code of ethics bars palaverlni. 
between two separate branches of 
the government. .Mr. MUBhes once 
declined lo dlscB-u sbml > Judicial 
problems wlUi r. D; B.

Mr. Pmnkfurter Is supposed lo
:>ve conferred with and ndvlsrd 

on flueatlons undor consideration by 
his brood of “brain truslers" hpre. 
But the appointments up for ac-

Jon were legal a.vslgnments. and 
their reply holds Uiat the acied In 

profe/'jtlonnl rather than «  pollt- 
\1 capacity.

QUKSTION. Martin, Manlon’s 
pro;))>ectlve appeal of his conviction 
■ several peculiar angles.

He win hnve lo carry his case to 
supreme court. that once Inter- 

:ned abruptly to bar' him from 
handUng a New York trolley rê  
celvership; Moreover. Justice Slone 
who supervises the second Judicial 
district, approved of Atiomey Oen-. 
rral'MurpUy's demnnd for the Man- 
ton resignation. And the Judge who 
presided at Uie’ bribery trial wt 
picked by Chief Justice Hughi 
‘ ilmself. Lawyers are wonderir 
/heilier the two New York Juris 
.-111 si.ep aside If the appeal reachi 

the high tribunal.

NOTEfi. state department Insld- 
er.s now confident they'll gel the); 
de.'lrcd neutrality rcvblon before 
this session of congress Is ended .. 
Textile workers organising commit- 
tee reporled to h« Increasing mem' 
bership In .iouiiiern states; duej 
pnynieni.s from nlouiber.s. .suspend' 
ed throughout winter, now bcliu. 
re.iumed . . . Lnngdon- Post wllj 
.-.hortly rejoin the New Deal fold; 
he's slated to go out lo ihe west 
coast a.s a MipervUor for the U. S. 
Houslhg AiKhorlty.

NEW'YORK n'UIRLIGIG 
Rr James SfeMullIn 

CAHILL. The conviction of Mar
lin T. Manton, former senior Justice 
of Uie U. S. circuit court of appeals, 
on Uio charge of conspiring to sell 
Justlec was a big feather In the —  
t John T. Cahill.
Mr. Cahill, a keen and able young 

lawyer, wa.i named United SWi 
attorney for Uie souUjem dLilrlct 
New York only a few montlw ago. 
‘ re's a friend and protege of Uic 
iblqultous Tommy Corcoran, having 
itlended law school with the latter, 
md was appolnlod on corconm's 
ecommendatlon without Uie en

dorsement either of local Democratic 
leaden or of National Cbalrmaii 

:s A. Farley. Parley, In fact, -was 
backing a rival candidate for the 
Job, .so the selection «tis a slap In 
Uie face.for him.

Cahill flr.it held pulillr. office k 
•al i'enrs ago when he ^̂ •as made 
lember of Uie staff of New York 
ate Attorney General John J. 

Bennett. Jr. After two years under 
Dennett he retired lo enter prlvntc 

pmctlcc. He hn-i never had close 
eonnectlorts with veteran New York 
polltlc.i] leaders of either Uie Tam
many or Farley schools, but already 
tliorc Li serious talk of runnl/ig him 
for mnyor of New York City In 1041. 
This can only be done if the New 
Dealers dominate the local Demo- 

•atlc party. OUierwlse he wnuJd be 
x> dlsla.slefur a do.ie for the old- 
mera to swallow.

SPEED. One reason why Corcor- 
1 cha*.n the youthful and rompar* 

..Ively unknov,-n Cahill for the Im
portant post of federal law «»fo ice* 
meni. officer In New York wa.'. tli.r 
liopc Uiat he would sle.il Aonie of 
Tliomas E. Dewey's thunder. Cor- 

1 figured It would be wise to 
that the Republicans Have no 

monopoly on civic virtue. It was n 
shrewd .'̂ election. The'Manton ca.ie 
puls Cahill right In Uie apoUlght.

Meanwhile Tom Dewey Linit talk
ing mudi, but he's sawing a lot of 
:ood. Veteran grand Jurors conilniw 
> be amazed at the unpreccdcnt«l 

speed wlUi which cases nre pre.ient- 
ed for grand Jury action, $ometlinei; 
only two days have elnp.sed between 
crlmo and Indictment, and the ma
jority of Indictments arc brought 

llhln two Weeks.
Decausn of thU s|>ecd,'ITewey iin.<i 
luch Jess trouble producbig hl.s 
llnesses when he needs them than 

hl.i predecessors In Uie district at
torneys office, He privately crwllt.'. 
much of his mcce.M lo the excel
lent cooperation of Ihe' police dc- 

rtment. One of hLi main problems 
the rapid turnover among'hLs a»- 
iiani.i. He gen flnt-rnte men and 
Uns them well, but Uielr repiiw- 
>n na a group Li .v> good .that Uii-y 
0 constantly being lured away by 

offers from private law offices 
which the city cannot afford lo 
nieeu

SMART. On me per.ional side. 
New Yorkers who have watched Tom 
Dcwej- eloMly wy lhat he has lost

It Vi wlUi difficulty
IJHTrfarmers nre 

hired hantls,
A month ago N. E. wa.s In the 

Ifngennan valley and chntled brief
ly with a friend who tills ihe soil. 
NotlcMl n new mim on ihe place 
but didn't mention 11.

Yesterday the farmer and his 
man were In Twin FitlLi.

ConversaUon wa.% falling otf and 
N. E. says; "How long has George, 
been worklus for you?"

"About two dny,i." wna the .an'

“ \Vhy T thought he'd'been with 
yon most of Uio spring," N, E.

"He lias," was the funner's con- 
eluding statement.

. ^  ¥
V. K..Barron, rliy p.itrolmiin, hai 

ser\’fd lu Buhl chlefof police, 
traffle officer, city police officer 
and'has worked In mines nnd con- 
.itnictlon enmpi wiieic men arc 
hard — and wl̂ ere chances were 
good that he'd see a bit nf heavy 
drinking —, nt least enough to rec- 
ognlze-lt as sucli.

Lee McCracken, veteran city pa- 
trolman, has handled hundreds of 
drunks os part of his duly, and 
during.A varied and exclUng.life, 
sliould have.learned to recognlre n

for drunken drlvlns ^ d  saw him 
acquitted for having pointer's colic.

When arrested the painter was 
driving In a reckless .ziR-zng man
ner on Kimberly rood with no 
llghtf. On that 'basis, plus a few 
other facts, he was arre.iled for 
<lnmken driving.

Tlie Jury acquitted • the neca-ed 
on hh plea that he was In the 
throes of a fit of. painter's colic— 
and was I'lot; intoxicated. ,

Are the officers dumb? Or Ls 
that painter rmDlng?
"Ah.-boys, you eurc-pulled n lu-lu 

that time.
Can't tell painter's colic from 

drunkenness. Did somebody sntlle?
_________________________________

Then there was a tniy who had a 
ehronle complaint.

A ( least once a week he'd tell cue 
of JjLi  frlend.'i thal he was mlsun- 
tlerslood by hLi wife.

It wns prnetlcally nn olr.eMlon 
wlUi him.

Plnnlly one of hi* frlrnda cured 
him.

wife doesn't understand me. 
Does yours?' he sold to a new found 
: friend.
■ “ I dont know. She has never 
. mentioned your name." was the re- 
Ispome.

GROUP TO LEAD 
BOSOISCUSIN

School Transportation Topic 
for State-wide- 
. Conference

BOISE,'June 0 f;P) — A group 
of Idnho officials, elvlc leaders nnd 
ediicftiors wns named today to dl- 
rm  dLscusslon at a conference her« 
June 16 to consldpr the stale's 
;.chool transportation problem.

The confcrcnce was called by j, 
W, Condle, state superintendent of 
public In-sinieilon. wid Harry M. 
Rayner. Idnlio Jaw enforcement 
commissioner.

Nn^ed ns members of a panel to 
dLicuu the tople..''What Can Idaho 
Do to Promote Snfer Pupil Trims- 
porutlon During Uie Coming School 
yenrJ" were R. G. Cole of Boise, 
director of the Idaho State Automo
bile association: Mrs. Earl'Turner 
of BoLie. executive secretary of Uio 
Idaho Congrew of FarenU and 
Teiichers; Walter Nichols, superin
tendent of Khools nt Emmett; Ray- 
iier and a- repre.ientatWe from the 
office of AUomey General J. W. 
Taylor.

Members of tho resoluUon eom- 
illtee ore Homer D^ls, suwln-

-- of schooLi at Twin M E T  
Clyde -Courlney. chief cleric of Uie 
department of law enforcement; 

POrafi-Dcrimati,----------------------
:,chools al Burley. And John I. Hill- 
man. executlve'secreUuy of Uie Ida
ho Education assoclaUon.

l i M i n i s t e r s  T e l l  

O f  N e w  V i e w s
JEROME. June »—Members of 

Uic Snake lUver Ministerial nssocla- 
tlon convened at the Methodist 
ehurrh Monday for a pot-luelt dlh' 
net .at noon and later «  busloe* 
•■•e.'islon followed with opening prayei 
br Rev. Dr. Hertzog. -MetBodUt 
dijtrlct superintendent. Threa mem- 
bers of the group were called upon 
to give. Uielr ntalcmentji os to how 
Ihclr minds Jud beesj changed In' the 
PSM 20 years on matters of rtllBlon. 
war and peace and on oUier slmUar 
subjecui. Presiding war ju r .,0 . L. 
CJ.irk, president

followed and
r̂ of n'

on ;.lmllor lines. Main speakers were 
R^. H. O. McCalllst«r, Methodist 
mlnLMer of Ta-ln Palls; Rev. 0, A. 
Hawley Pre.ibyterlan mlnlsUr of 
Harelten. and Rev. MHton W. Bower 
of tl̂ e ChrUUan church In Ktober- 
Iv. ,

Corcoran-Endoi;sedAttorney 
Wins as Manton Prosecutor

Uie apptimnco and manner of *' 
verj- yoiui; mnn which he had when 
hn flr-M-bfcnme district attorney. 
!Ie ciow (Icea nn Impreulon of st«- 
blllly nnd niuTurlty.

Shrewd aniilybts comment tlint 
Dvwcy, II h« Li smart, will forget 
about Ills Wlilte iiou.ie aspirations 
lor 1040 ind coneeiilrute Instead on 
wlnnlns Hie New York senate sent 
now iield by New Denier James M. 
Mend.

These warccn nole lhat this would 
give him »mple lime to .itudy the 
Wa.'ihlngicii maelstrom at first
hand. No one ever lenrnrd what 
makes Wishlngton tick from th# 
outf,lde. JLlnkcs several years on 
Uie .ipot 10 fHihom the pollllcarin* 
trlc.iclcn ef the national capital. 
Armed witli ihU experience. Dewey 
would k iw  ivhni li is.all nboul if 
he cho.se to' run 'lor president In 
iO't4-nndh<> would ntlll be In hli 
early forilt.s. Some o f his canniest 
nd\1stTs »re urging him to follow 
thLi coura.

' AIDES, A .sujireme court Justice li 
IradltloinVy .Mipporcd to detach 
hlmsi'lf from the hiirly-burlj- of po
litical nml ndmlnlsirntlvc life.

Key NfK Vorker.1 say that th-! 
b.iby o f Ihe court, Justlcc William 
O, DoiiRlu. hfus brolicn sharply with 
this trndltlon. He Is reported to be 
rervlng nun tiiiofllclnl but extreme
ly nctlvo ild«* to Attorney Genersl 
Frank Murpliy In the latter'^ cam
paign to clcnn up the federal Judl- 
clnrj- iiJiddl.ttrJct nUoritiv'.t oflleen.

Tommy Corcornii nLso Is teamlnB 
lip clo.'̂ ly wlUi Murphy on this pro
gram.

WUILIMIP—Now that Senator 
Arthur H. VmidcuberK's iiut is open
ly In the presldcnUnI ring. New 
York bacHstnRcrs prcdlct that tie 
---- ,. -noihcr chniicc to lake
cre<llt .Nuth 
defeat of Hi 
canal proltci 
' Iiisldcn 
Idem Onnici 
victory 'for ' 
VnndenbcfK 
Iho V, -

ship

. word that Vlce-Pres- 
n'ally cnglncerod that 

«onomy^” but allowed 
f) lake-the bows. Bill

............  inlnly hiis no Idea of
giving poientlnl Republican rivals 
for 10-40 1 bulld-iip, .50 ihti Is not 
likely lo happen ajaln. '

INSUIUN'CE. T»o of Uie most ' 
powerful Slid hardwt-bolled Demo- 
crnilc bouts In tlie coimtrs'. Prank 
Hague of Jrr.-icy City nnd Mnyor Ed
ward J. KtUy of Chicago nre going 
out of thtir way tlicM* days to dem- 
oiistraK; llielr ' umlylng loyally to 
Uie Roo-wlt. regime,
. Tlitlr pollllonl phllo.sophy nnd th* 
New Deni hftvp about. a« much in 
rommon it Joe Louis and Albert 
Eln.iteln. Hut they hnrc been veo' 
useful to the ndmlnlatrnllon on oc- 
easlon—ami they nmy be again. • 
Nforeovcr. llicy have hcnrd <llsqulel- 
Ing repotu nboul Attorney Genersl 
Murphy's criisude for rlRhteousnesj 
nnd cvldcnUy figure It Li good In- 
.luranef «aln.M s'j'lcward contin* 
Kcncle,'. to InBriillale Uieinxelve.t with 
Murphy's bo.v,.

THE Hit CUN 
.. mother wrlte.i to a.ik whether 

I think thal a twelve-year-old boy 
ought t« hnve n BB gun becnusu 

want-'i It. He lives In n city. He 
hitelllgent nnd thlnk.i that n 
1 makes a boy better fitted to 
A good citizen. * 
can offer only my opinion on 

this. I would not allow n boy of 
ny nge. however Intelllseiil. to 
nve n BB gun. If he had It he 
■oiild want to use It, of cour^c. 

Else why have It? And- If he used 
It he would hit'something.'maybo 
somebody. Tlieiv' what? Of courw 
he didn't mean to hit anybody. It 

K.1 Just an Accident.
Boys cannot be responsible for 

the grief n gun accident might 
cause. It ts Idle for Uie'm -to tell 
us ihnt'Uiey would be careful, that 
ihey would not shoot where people 
acre, that they only %-ant target 
practice. Kxperlenee telLi ^poUier 
story. A boy with a.jtun shot At a 
11(3)1 on a city building iin.d a 
woumn fell morUilly .wounded. An
other boy shot at n tnrgct on tho 
fence'and hll his companion In tho 
rye. Such accident* nre tragic for 
the victims, nnd for' the one who 
caused them. A boy who brings 
ibout a major nccldent with his 
ilay-gun hn.i to bear U>o memory  ̂
if It (hroughout his life nnd that 
memor)' will rL'ie to curse him 
many and many a time. No toy 
Is worm the risk of UiLi.

"But III only slioot at cats." one 
boy said eamutly. He was striving 
to show hlA father' whftt a sense of 
rejponsjblllty he Teally had when 
he would only shoot at the stray 
cats. He had not Uiought of Uio 
suffering of tho cat no wounded; 
Bnd-cnougti'^me'tllKHi-her-out-- 
’ Ight, but to. Inflict the lasUng

;herl.slt li, before ilify are forced lo 
cam to destroy It. ' Thnt Li no 
:hlld‘5 la-t:, but a mnn's and there 
.1 no Jo; in It for him, when It 
coinr.n Co i  crh.'Li.

No, I  vouldn’t sivc a boy a BQ 
gun If I hid Any' alfccilon for him 

• regard lor his future llapplne.w.

••How fill I  eel Biy small ion (or 
dauglitcrl lo mlna me?" For help
ful. sympilhetle aRsweni. send -for 
Angelo ruri'ff booklet. “Obedience." 
enctflslncim cents In roln. Addreii 
Angeln ntri, care Twin FalU Newi; 
P. O. B0I75, Elation O, New York.

:hlnk about, especially In a.vioci- 
itlon wlih a twelve-year-old. round' 
eyed and childish boy. a baby but 
yesterday. Better not put sucli 
poMlblllty In hU way.

Guns are Intended to be used to 
kill. Tlicy are Uio tools of deaUi. 
No boy Is content lo shoot for any 
lengUi of Ume at a dead targeL 
They long for tho live ones. I  know 
nothing about hunUng. haUng guns 
ns 1 do, but certAlnly.lt Is no pas
time* for a phUd. #nd a.BB-gun 
Is no weapon for & hunter 'who must 
be accurate and sure of his fire.
' I'know that In Uia state of civil 
Uatlon we find ourselves today that 
- - need gun* nnd men to mai 

n. But we* need <i}en, not chll- 
.dren. It  U Ume enough''for a boy 
to learn to u.se n gun when he has 
reoched the age of understandlifg 
that idves him a true value of life, 
his ou’n and that of'Uie other folk, 
■nie boy of eighteen . should be 
trained to uso a gun And his tcAcher 
should be an expert, a man -who U 
not going to teach the boy that 
shooUng 1* A nobW sport. '

Whotevcr opinion one hold* about 
the use of guns few wUl' disagree 
wlUi the idea that Uiey are not 
toys for lltUe boys; A camem Is 
better for them. Tliey must, know 
bow to love life, preserve and

Men Join lo  Save • 
Joijs from Women
LONDON f;p>-p.mlc stricken by 

the mlvnnce.*! of llic feminine con
tingent ol the elvU service who 
now havn tlir rUhl to work for— 
and set—higher p,ild poslllon.i. Hor- 
-■J I. Suramers. a civil servant.,has 

inded i  nntlotinl Men'.i Defense 
guc ttllh the exprPNied purpose 
"opposing 11*  complelo domina

tion or iMlc.i iiy females in this 
iimti-y." - , ■ •
Rv C. rinkcrioii—who Is taking 
1 the tabk of organising 'the 

lengue In Bristol—Insists the or- 
gnnltaUoii l.i not antl-femlnLit. “It 
U really pro-femlnlit." he snld. "for 
It seeks to rIvb women whal the 
majority of them rc;illy want-a 
husband, i  home and famll>'.“ Mr. 
Pinkerton did not explain exactly 
how this ga.1 being 4gac.___________

JEROME
At Gniuation-Mr. aud Mrs. E.

E. Sliiiwvtr.retumed Uila week from 
Moscow ilicrc they Attended grad- 
•mtlon tierclses for their son,. 
law 'bl* degree in

House (iuFsU Mr. and Mrs, 
George Hudson and children of 
Washington, D. C„ have been hou.se 
^esLn of _Mr. and . Mrs. Hoy D.

Coiuratl Club^Tuesday Contract 
club met ihl.i week nt tho home of 
Mrs. Oeorge Gillespie. Pollo»-lns 
dessert l»o' tables were' In play, 
prlies Ixing received by Mm. A. D. 
McMahan aiid Mrj, Gilbert White.

Attend 8c«lonfc>AmonB women 
of the Jctsme CaUiolIc League who 
attended the Idnho Council of CaUi- 
ollc Womm ftt Burley Monday and 
Tue.idny were NJn. Wilson Chureli- 
man. Mrs. Ollbert White, Mrs. 
Charles P, Zeller, Mrs. Walt Olds, 
Mw. Anion Hof. Mr*. Herman Halls. 
Mr«. rnnk Titus. ' Mrs. Frank 
Dalcy,^n._auyJtaotoil_and_Mn._ 
D. A. VllcrlASon.

Mothen. Gnests-Members of .Uie 
Gamma [Iho club entertatoed for 
their tnoUiers on Wednesday after-' 
noon nt the home of Mr*. Roy Smith. 
Twenty *tre present npd during the 
aitemoos games were eajoyefL ■
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S O C I E T Y  a n d  C L U B S
■<> War Mothers Plan Picnic,

Endorse State Cand ida te

Betrothal Told 
For Milo Sawyer

From plans for a picnic in July to the endorsing o f a  stale 
candidate for president o f the War Mothers, the meeting 
yesterday ..afternoon at the American Legion Memorial hall 
o f the Twin Falls clmptcr o f the American War Mothers was 

• a pleasant and profitable one. In  the abscnce o f the presi
dent. Mrs. Emma Balsch, Mrs. F. F. Bracken,* first vlcc presi
dent, presided at the meeting.

The chapter gave Its endorsement yc.->terday o f Mrs. John 
• M. Provo.st of Lewl.ston. for 

the next state president* of 
the War Mother.s,' to succeed 
Mrs. A. S. Martyn o f Twin 
BilU. who lins bcch president of the 
uroiip tho pnsl two j'cnm.

Plnnx were nl»o mtide (or tlie 
nnnuni Atale convention of the or- 
Kftnlttllon which will be licid in 
Idulio Fnlls In AiiRiui. Twin FnlLi 
dclcsi»lM ,wlll be nnmccl nl the mcet- 
IDK of tho Kfoiip In Jiily,- 

Mr*. Anim M. Wine siivc a n-port 
Ihe Carnntlon dny wile Mny 13; 

And Mm. Drnclcen. relief chftlrman 
mid haipltAllzntloi\ ehalrinnn. nub* 
mlllctl her report which wna rend by 
Mrs. Wise.

Mr*. Aiitin Peters rejxirlcil on.....
mnrkerji which hnve Tj«n ordered 
by the Rroiip tor ihc War MoilicrA 
Braves.

From Mrs. A. J, RcQim caiiiL. 
Invitation for members to hold iheir 
nmmnl picnic. July H. nl her'coiin- 
Jry home, the Invlmilon wn.i ucccpl* 
rd iiiid Mr.i. Whe wn.\ named pro
gram chiilmian for the dny.

A brief bu.̂ lKeM nicctlntt. the litsl 
IB before tlie .itale convention, will 

nliurbe held during Uic nflenioon. 
Final plans were q1.%o dlscn.wed for 
•me Fine day tea vhlch will br iield 

it Uie LfRlon hall next Wednesday 
iriemooii.
FollowlnR the lenglhy . bimlne.vi 

se.«loii. a soclnl hour followed. No 
procrmn was presented.

Hoste.v.cx for the nftemoon ...  
Mm.' Reqiia. Mm . PIlRcrrlm and Mm . 
Preckle*.

To wrorlly mid frn'lernlty nf« 
(lllittes and trlendu of LInfleld eol- 
lefie; nl McMinnville. OrcRon. Milo 
Sawyer of Twin Fall.i. nnd MUa

•  Winifred Pcuse. of OlnnRow, Mon
tana, announced their encacement 

■ at n charming pnrty last Friday 
evening.- More than one hundred 
Kuext̂  were pre.ient,

neveiiled iil the Plil Beta Mu 
j.ororlty hm i« hi McMlnnvme was 
the mipUnI diite hct for AtlRlul 22. 

•Mr. Sawyer l-i a member of Delta 
Pill Delta ffutcrnliy.

Amons the kuc-:,u  pie^eiit when 
thu Inter '̂itliiK nuwa \viis told were 
Mrs, E.'J. Malone, mother of the 
brldrcroom-oWt, nnd Mr, Malone. 
In MeMhinvlile to attend com- 
inenccment cxcicl;,eS. Mr. Sawyer 
M’n.s one of this year'.i Kradiiatea. 
Ills fiancee Ihilshcd her schooling 
at Unfleld college la*l year.

NuptlnI.H will be KOlemnlzed in 
Ola.iKOW. where MLw Pen.ic lian 

' been lenchlnR the past year nnd 
where her pnreiit;. rwlrte.

FollowlnB-lhe weddlijK, the cou- 
' pic will leave for the east whcro 

Mr. SnwTcr will continue educn- 
tlonal work at ̂ Colgate seminary, 
ncnr New York. IIo will arrive here 

^  jhU week-end.

HOSTESS PRESIDES A T  
CH ARM IH C  LUNCHEON

MLu Ocorgla McMaster pre.ildcd 
al n chnnnlnKly appointed brldijo 

' luncheon ye.'.terdiiy alieruoon n' 
the home of her mother. Mr.v Chat 
le.i A. McMnster, honoring « ’ group 
of her frlcml-1.

Pink raw;; In a silver bowl center
ed the luncheon table at which 
Sliest* were seated. Similar floral 

. arranKemenls were ali>o pinccd nboui 
. the home of the hMî .ss.

Honor.i for the nfttrnoon went 
to Mrs. n. R. Spilfford nnd Mr*. 
Edward Babcock.

• Out-of-town Kuest.1 were Mrs, O. 
J. Childs of rilrr. Mr .̂ Ruth Coa- 
t<'IIo of Inillo, Cnllfornla, who Lt 
vlslttns her par«nl.i. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. C. Beauchamp: MLm Helen Par
rott of Juneau. Alaska, a cousin of 
the IiwHcm : Mrs, Miller Proctor 
of ICimbcrly: nnd Mrs. Fred Lanng 
of Buhl.

NOBLE GRANDS  
w PL/ lW  SU M M ER  
W  Str»r“̂ Jora Wllka was'hostess to 

niembera of »»e Pa.il Nobla Orarids 
club at n meeting Thuniday evening 
At which tho group delennlncd their 
summer nctlvllles would ' Include 

, ‘ 'Knlloplng tens" UiCQURhout. Utc 
summer months, and a picnic the 

' second Tliursday In Auru.i L at Uie 
home of Mrs. Je.vile Vance. Bach 
will bring n Rebvkah gu'eLl to tlie 
picnic.

Mrs, Myrtle Ballantyne presided 
n i' Ujc niecUng, Mrs. Clara Ball. 
Mrs. Hatlle Be.«lre and Mrs. Hatlle 
McAuley were made honorary mem- 
bcrK of the club during Uie evening,
'A.ulstnnt . hostesses were Mrs. 

Gcnevlcvo Hollenbeck. Mrs. Cytliln 
Slcvea^ and Mrs. Clam Anderson.

Cards were aminged by Ute pr&- 
grnm commUtee, Mn. Ooldle lUdge- 
way. of Kimberly: Mr*.,Etfle Wat
kins and Mrs. CArter.Mrs. Ella-Lons 
won Oral prlxo aiid Mrs, Slgrld Smith 
the traveling prlte at contract. Mrs. 
Anna Wilson won honors at brldgo 
keeno,.

Ouestji of tha avenlng were Mrs. 
EU.Ie Norman and Mrs, Vivian Pet- 
tygrove of. Oxford, Neb., past noble 

■ fimnds of tho'jlebeknh lodge there, 
i^'flcfrcshment-i were sene<l.

A iceaHngton followed a prettily 
appointed deiuert luncheon Thtira- 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
George Robrrls when she enter
tained membcm of the Noel club.

Mr .̂ F. a . Henderson and Mrs. 
E, McNes.<( were rucsU. Needlework 

-- was the dlvcrtlsement for the after-

W iillisa  Group 
Camp Fire Girls 
Luncheon Guests

Guests a t a .sma:;tly‘ ap
pointed dcs.scrt lunciieon yes
terday afternoon a t 1 o’cldcl: 
were members.of the Wulljsa 
Camp Fire Girls group a l the 
■ ime o f Mrs. C. S. Lee. their 

ardian. Mrs. Lee wa.s a;alst- 
cd by Mr.'5. W. R. chn.so, as
sistant guardian uf the group, 

American Beauty roses were 
UMd to form attractive centcrpleccs 
for the ' quartet tables at which 
cue t̂s were .vsatetlrRepIaeing Uie 
customary place cards were gradu
ation sifts for the Biris from'their 
gunrdlnn.1. . , , .,  g 

Members of Uie group irndunt- 
cd from T\vln Falls hiRh .-chool la.it 
mont̂ i, and have -worked togetlier 
for five years. Tlielr's Is the old
est organisation In Twin Falls. The 
meeting ycslerdny was. Iheir final, 
no IIS. Cnmp Fire girls..
Ouest-1 were Mtvi Alice Murphy. 

Miss Ruth Johnnon, MUs Dorothy 
Mltcliell, Mrs. EuRenla Elder En- 
.sllnger, MLv. VlrRlala Ann Chn.v: 
nnd ML'S ArdLt Flynn.

The Afternoon was spent socially,

K E N S lN C TO tTE N JO Y E D  BY  
SECOND W ARD R ELIE F  

Beginning At tO o'clock Tlmrsduy 
monilnj, members of the Second 
ward Relief society of Uta. Latter 
Doy Saints church spent the day at 
needloft-orlc nnd quilting.

A pot-lueic luncheon was served at 
J o'dock In the Second ward rec
reation halt, where the meetlhff was 
held, Twxh-e member* were pres*

One o f Six Children Wedding Told for  
B erg  - Beckwith

VmOINIA WEIDLER'S birth raided 
the tntal to sit children In thr 
Weldler family, aiul nil Uie yoimc- 
nters itartol ubrkliis In motlnn 
plelureti. Vlr«:inla's first purt 
eame when she was two yean old. 
Selected m  the (uest »tar for an 
appcarance w(((i dir' ffardy Fam
ily In- “Out n'pti With llic lUr- 
ily»" »hp itlU the lir«t work of her 
jouiie career.

Tloute of Rhyme 
L ea d s  Honoree 
To Gift Shower

, Guided alonR a "roulc nC 
rhyme,”  Mi.ss Elma Bennett, 
bride-elect found many gifts 
fo r  her new home at a clever
ly arranged slrower arranged 
fo r  her Thursday evening at 
the home o f Ml'.-;, C. D, Tliom - 
as. by Mr,-!. Thomas and Ml.ss 
Angela Matcjcek. The direc
tions were wrltion In verse 
by the assembled rucsUs.

•Mrs. II. A. SrviTin, mother 
Mlrlnnd Severin. finiice ot Ihc hon
oree, vns asked to pour at the buf
fet supper which climaxed the Jolly 
party. •

Affording much aiiiu;:ement for 
the Ruesu .̂wns the clever .•'utlrl-Ji- 
tloi) of the brlde<iu-bc nnd the 
bridegroom-elect with the mil Mrs. 
Kenneth Hcnden.ou iiMumlng ihf 
role of bride for the mock wedding, 
and the diminutive .Mrs. Ray Sluy- 
•ter pofilng as the brldeKroom.
' MIks Margnrct Olln was the flow
er Kin. nnd Ml>-s Miitejcek. In flow
ing black robe.v wils the minister.

OUier dlvertlsenients were .clever 
contests with Miss Ornyce Matson. 
-Mrs. Sluyter nnd Mrs, Henderson 
•Inning honors.
Roses In a cry.ntal bowl, placed 

n a mirror base. ceiilere<l the Ince- 
covercd buffet table over which n 
soft glow from Ivory lapers In crys
tal holders WM c(\M,

Attractive arranKements of 
nnd other ' giirdcn bliioms 
pinced about the rooms, -

Mil..', Bennett will b'c married at 
a mid*June'ceremony,

O FFICERS NAMED BY 
R O C K  CREEK CLUB

Nnmlng of officers for Uic cdmlnR 
year was of chief lntcre.it at Ihc 
reccnt meeting of tlie Rock Creet 
Worthwhile club at the home of 
Mra. Maude Tilley.

Mrs, Crockett Is pre.Mdent, Mrs. 
McKlnater. vlee-prcsldcni: ■ Mrs, 
Henrs', secreUry; Mrs, Webb, asstit- 
nnt secretary; nnd Mrs. Larsen, 
treasurer.

Mrj*. Lucy 'Strieker will be hostess 
to the club at a meeting June 31,

Eipcclally Intcrr t̂liiK to local 
frlend.i will be the detiills Of the 
marriage of MKi Cecelia Beckwith, 
of BoLie. dauRhter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
P. W. Deckwllh, of Twin Falb. nnd 
Paul Berg, of Denver. Colorado, son 
of Mr. and Mn., E. V. Dcri:, of Idaho 
Palls, fomierly of Twin I'alls, Wed- 
nrsdiiy evening In the rcctory of 
St. John's cathedral. Boise.

Father 0'1'ixile olflelated at the 
ceremony, AttcndlnR the couple iin 
matirm ul \\oiim uiiil mnn v/evc 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Si'vase ot CoI.m:.

A smart ensemble of blue with 
white iiccesiorlcs. wits worn by tlie 
bride, and hemttemliini wn.s frocked 
In a pink ami blue ouillt. Doth wore 
shoulder conaRc.i.

.Mr. and Mri. Berg will vl.ilt Mr. 
nnd Mrs; E. R, Holcomb, of Salt 
Lake City, while en route to Den
ver where Ĵr. Berg, an englnrcr, f. 
In the employ of the bureau of rec- 
Inmatlon. Mrs, Holcomb, the sLiter 
of Mrs, Berg, was formerly Mtis 
Rot,t of ihts city.

Mrs, Berg, a i5riidunic of the I'wln 
Fulls high school and of Albion 
Normal .schobi, has liccn an In
structor for the past two years In 
the Bol ê Kliool system. She wn;i 
foniierly a member of the Wash- 
InKtoii Nchool Inculiy here.

Mr, Bcr;: tvns a vanlly football 
nr during hh .Miiilrnt day.', nt tln̂  

Unlvmlty of Idnlm, Moscow, of 
'hleh he Is a graduate,

CROU P VOTES.BARREL OF 
F R U IT  FOR O n riiA N S  

Durlns the buntne.'-i seMlon of Uio 
I-end-A-Hniid club ye'tewlay after
noon at the home of Mrs, O. 
Tucker, menibvrs xoKttI to send 
biirrel of camie<l fruli to the Chll- 
llren'.i home 

Members ap.swerffd roll call wllli 
awlgiied topic.'. Mr.', I.ulu MeiV.. 
proRram chnlrmmi, preMiii».-d loiilcs 
In keeping wlih approaching Flng 
day.

Mrs, Luclnila RobUi ôn. .Mm. Em
ma Robinson nnd Mt '̂ Marion Tur
ner were sutiu ot sroup.

A."l»tlng the ha'K-\.s serve 
llKhtful tray Umchron were 
Riiby Hawtlionu- aiul Mrs. ? 
Kuykendall. Ro,srbiids were favors,

•SPRING TEA PARTIES ' 
TO PIC  A T  MEETING  

"Spring Tea P.vtlr.s" was Uie topic' 
of an IntcrcstinK nieeilng and <lem- 
on'tratlon given by Miss Margaret' 
Hill at the crocu.'i club meeting yes
terday afternoon at the home of Mrs, 
Lulu JunkeK 1217 sixth avenue east.

tntetejMlns featvne flf tS\e pro
gram was the fact that the doscn 
or ,10 kinds of .mndwichen prepared 
by Ml.^s•Hlll In her demonstrntlon 
won- u.'«l for refre.'hnii*nti 
llRhttuily Dmuited tea at i 
of Ihc mectlnc.

Using a beautiful. Inr/>'cloth 
longing to MKt Hill, and n charming 
old-fashioned silver ten nrn. coffee, 
creamer, bclonRlng to Mrs. Bertha 
Calvert, Uie dlnlnR room table of Uie 
hosler.i was nrrangcd as a tea table 
by MLv% Hill,

Mrs. Clyde namscy and Nfrs. Bell, 
pre.ildent and vice-president of Uic 
club, were asl(e<l to pour.

Bc.ildes t̂ l̂  Interesting demon.stra- 
Hon. Mr.i. Edna Jakewny conduct- 
Nl a sue.vilng conte.M’, In which Mr.i. 
Ben Elder won high honor,i.
-anesti nt the meeting wi..........

p. P. Asbury, Mrs, Robert Ifemplc- 
nnd Mrs, Lyle Murphy,

DELEGATES RETU RN  FROM  
P. E. O. CONVENTION  

Returning with enthu.ilAstlc < 
menrs on (he xucce.ss of the bcst- 
fttteuilMl nnnnal meeting in Uie liU- 
tory ot the P.E.O. Sisterhood In Ida
ho: hflhi n̂  Sun Vnlley the fore*pnrt 
of the week were locnl delegates 
of the organliatlon,

Oltlclnl deleuates were Ml.is Je.i- 
l̂e rru.'.cr, jiirslrlent. and Mrs. Jes- 

!>ii; Husted. Chi.pter D; Mrs, Kenyon 
Oreen niiil Mm, R. B, Wllllnms, 
ClinpUT Al. nnd Mr.i. J. 8, Dlffen- 
diirli'r and Mr«, Edward Cooper, 
Chapler AO.

Elwtcd pie.'-idenl of the stale _ 
cmilrjitiou w.if, Mrs. mnces Mc- 
Doŝ aUI ot St, Amhnny.

Oilier Oflirers Included Mrs, Helen 
ee, of Mmmtnln Home, and Mr*. 

Edlih OoodlnK. of Shoshone, ■ 
PMv.ldcni.-, .Mrv Mildred Wilson.'of 
Mullan, orBHiiljer; Mrs, Josephine 
Kerr, of Mo'cow. recording secre- 
lao" .Mrn. .Marguerite Phlppeny, of 
Coeur d'Alene, eorre.-,pondlng serre- 
lary: nnd ,Mr.v Marl6n Berg, of Wal- 
Inee, IrenMiref,

Jerome^ Couple 
Plights Troth

JKROMErnimc P -A i a pretty 
Tcijjoiiy .■'oirmnlr.isi ,ic fJie Nat 

Siwiffard re.nidrncc In Jerome In.st 
.Sund.w, MKi •/rlla Reddick, dtiURh- 

f ,Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge W. Red- 
ilifk, of in'* Pleasant Plains district, 

lid Diivid Kcnnl.son, of Jerome, 
ere imltrd jn marrlni;c by the Rev. 
aric C. Miller, pa.itor of tlte Chris- 
im church.
T̂ M-nl'y.<me r.-lailve» an'd frtrnds 
■ere In attendance to wltnm Uie 

ceremony.
Tlie rniijjle plan to live In Jerome. 
MKi licddirk wax grnjluatedifrom 

the Jerohic h}K« sclioorthls flirinn,' 
allrndnl tho PIcasnnt Plains

MRS. JOHNSON HOSTESS 
TO G IF T  CLUB 

Mrs. W. I. Johnson was haite.ss 
to mcmt>ei»’of the Olft club nt a 
ine<'ilnR of Hie group at her home 
yeslrrday afternoon, Oue.MS spent 
the afi.Tiioon working bn gifts and

mei'tiiiK.
Bn.ik«-t.\ of roM-s nnd i>conles 

nrrnnxed .ibout the home of. the 
hoste.u. Refreshmenu were s« 
ed. trny style, by Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. Vern*' R, Lnwson will 
ho.itcss Ul til'* group nt their next 
metMmg.

C O U N TR Y  WOMEN HAVE 
F LA G  DAY PROGRAM

A meeting of the Country Wo
men's club this wetJr. mi Interc.itlng 
progrnm on Flag nay was prl•.̂ cnt̂ ■̂ l 
under the direction of Mrs. Row

Allen »t  tho homo ef Mn, BTiest 
Allred, Interesting facts about the 
hUtory. of Uie American flng were 
disclosed.

Presiding at the buslne»,i session 
wn.i Mrs, Oertrude .McCall. Mrs, W. 
.M. Webb, Mrs. P, E, Allred, Mrs.

Myrm Dej Rulsseoux ' weri suuta. 
ArrnngemcniA were made for »  pic
nic sometime In June, th« dat«. to. 
be announced inter.

Hostesses of the afternoon, Mrs, 
■C. K. McClnln nnd Mrs, Gertrude 
Mort, served'refresliments. •

E v e r t  DAT more and moro women are reolli- 
Ing the viiol need for proleclivo home cleanllneti 
-dijinfecledeloonlinejt. And riQhliy io.foruion. 
tlflc oulhorifiet ore canilonliy emphati:ing the 
mojof Irrpononce of home lanitotion in prevent. 
Ing disease. You con eotily eitoMiJh effective 
mootwroj ei pro êtMye joniloiionlnyour heme by 
making il Clorox-Cleon ... lor Cloroi in rouiino 
houiewbrk providet disinfected cleonline'tt...

otsirring greater home heollh cbr̂ lrol, AndCtoroK 
does more >Hon disinfect. ..  il bleaches, deodor* 
i;os, removes numerou» stains in loundry, kitchen, 
bathroom. OoroK is contributing this foutfold aid lb 
greoler health control and easier housekeeping in 
million* of home* throughout the nation. Lei Cloro* 
bring prolecHve cleanliness into your home... 
simply follow dircctions'on theClorox lobel, which 
also lists mony Importoni personal ond olber use*.

Sno>*Tr-wWl» for Prlda—Sonltory 
for Preltcllsnl Oeros In the rcQu'er 
lauAdarieo proc«» bleocho whiio col- 
tens end llrtjni inewy.whll*. brighleni 
coler-fcit cottoni’ dnd tlneni .-..melioi 

.them freih'imslling end senllery. 
Cloros Isisens rubbing ...prolonging 
life of fofarlcs.

When Acddantt Happen —dlerex 
le thi R«scu*l Cloros boniihst fruli, 
berry, bavorege, newer, greii, blood; 
meny Ink. dye, medicine and olheT 
iloins .., ovan tcerch, mi1d«w... from 
while ond color-foit celtontnind lingnu 
You con ituil ireoiured Icneni toClerei 
... it's genH«, lofc, dtptndabi*. ..

Not Ju*t ’'CUon"-but Clerex-Cleonl 
Cloroi used in loutine cltonslng de- 
ederizflt, dltinfeeii, removes nuraerevt 
iioins' from drolnbeerdi, sinks, refrlg- 
eretori.gorboQe lecep'sclei, lilt, lino- 
lewm. weedwetk. Clores elio'bleechet 
dhhcloihs, door mepi, herdwe»d end 
ioliweed ftoeri.

trntlon 

0 erase

EA.STKUN .STAU 
All members of Twin Pall* chap

ter. Oriler of the Eastern Star, ate 
rctiue.̂ ted to register Mondny nf- 
leriioon nl the Park hotel lobby for 
.lo.s.'.lom of the grnnd chnpter, op
ening Tuesday. Members miut pre- 

thelr receipts when regWering. 
Ray D. Agee, worthy matron. 

Announced,

S^orklingly Cteeh—Sanitary, loot 
Bottireoms may become o menoce lo 
heellh un1ei> they ore mode hyglenU 
Col1ycl«en,To help protect yovrfomily's 
health, use Cle'os In reuline deem* 
ing of washbasins, bathtubs, tollsl

lists proclaim safest, best suited and 
nest economical for heusetield use. 
Clores i> coflcenlroled for •coftomy 
.., only 0 little Is needed for eech use. 
Always order by name . . • there 1* 
only one Cleres.

AMERICA'S FAVORITE. BIEACH ANO HOUSEHOLD DtSINFECTAN 

1 * 1  n  D  f l  Y  I 6l(&CmS.-DlODORlZ!S-DISINFKTS 
l i L U H U ^  RtMOV!S NUMEROUS SIAtNS..
a . ia t .c .c c .n c o rH n a n ic  Even Scorth and A l̂ldew
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T W O  A G A I N S T  L O V E
-------------  "  b y  Frances H an n a , — ---------------------

Th( Charulrn
Joreljrn RUMClI, bvautlful hrlr>

Tally MbcW. y b ii n k farmrr 
«ho*» famllr ban InhrrHrd halt 
(hr Ruuelt m UIf, Seaclirf.

Ycatrrdar: Lyn l« cruihcd by 
the appearance of thr roatlnlite 
atand. and Dnh'ii’ pari In II. 
Tliom’a''fiance. }Vo]a l< cominc 
tor a «Ult.

Clwpter II 
. , Nola

Jocclyn and Thormlike nu-l Nnin 
Cranxtan nC (he Snntn Bnrhnnt iitr« 
port. U tool: tliem a few TnihtiiM 

ii.ili through llie
circl:[e'of r andr newnpnper reporlcr.i 
cnmernmen. for Noin CmtJilon . . 
heireju to the Cnm,»ion ^hoe fnciorj! 
millions nnd rversHhliiR *he did 
newfl, *

As the two niu'PlU looked oi 
*lic powd nmeJoujiJj' on llie t.(ep; 
of (he nlrhnrr. n (nil. elesnnt Hr 
lire It) tailored bliick. her l̂̂ oul<ler* 
d:‘nped wllli .illvrr fox .nklai. Troin 
her hnnd-miide .vIiom lo her Piirh 
turban *lie rrHl.iterrd n.viiiruiice 
mid Rophl.-.tlciitlon. she wii% '-nol 
beniiilful; riitlier. iiminuiil.’ "airlk- 
ln(t" would fit hrr Ix'iirr limn iiiiy 
otiier ntfjective. ffer loiiK hiilr. 
worn III II sleek, hc:ivy knot on lirr 
neck. «a.s blirnched to the color of 
whilc-nold: her eŷ .̂ . eloiiunlrd 
and wl.felj- my l̂trlaint. a-ere r<*rj- 
black; her no.ie ,«iu  slinrp nnd 
thin. Hit nqulllne nrrofinner con
tradicted' by II wide, Kencroii.i 
motilh which parlrd ofti-n to xUov 
jwrfect'rott’s of whKe tei-ifi.

Spylnc Tlioni nnd Jocelyn, *tir 
beckoned lo thrm wllli n flilm «itr- 

. lel'-ilpped hnnd which hrUl «  «-Ik- 
nretie In a Ions lvor̂ • lioijter. 
■'Comp here dnrllnKsl" Mir c 
mnnded. "I «-nnl -jou both In 
piciiircr;!"

Tliorhdyke, .miuib nnd .pompous 
and proudly po,v.e.\sive. pul . liK 
arm i>l30ia Noln's waht nnd kLwd 
her. Ills msiiner told the nudleni;e: 
.•Tlil,i womnn •'Li my (iiture wife. 
Aren’t we n rnre nnd • hnndsomc 

- pnir?"
toiler, with Nola wedKcd be

tween them In thr froiw ênt of Die 
crenm-cotorcd ftcdan. they all trlrd 
inlklUB " t  oncc nnd lin'd to atibslde, 
hoiieleuly, )nlo InuRliter.

• "Bo«lon Iji Impwilble ihU time of 
year." Noln finally munaRed. *'Mell- 
In; snow. drInllnR mln. nnd tin* 
benmbly attiffy people, I  mndc up 
my mind on the wny out here thni

' I'm not RohiR bnck. Here I nm nnd 
here I nm Rolns lo May iintll the 
day wc trip down the nWe, TliornI 
Since I  nnnounced to ihe piipcr* In.M 
month tha  ̂I wnn solns to eIvc romc 
of my millions to help thn worihy 
worklnic cln.ws. 1‘vp been driven 
cra*y by cmnks! I nm solnc lo clvr 
some of the money away, but flr«t 

.I'nf KolnR to decide Iiow to benefit 
' the most people Ilie man pennnit' 

enily, For (tootlnesV gnke. don't let 
nny of these nulty *clipmers net Snio 
Seacllffl I know 111 be safe there

• from the vast , army of the tinem- 
ployed!" • •

Tham’,1 ■ eyes mel .  Jocelyn'*,
' ■•You tell her." Lyii snid. "I can’t 

tnik About It wllhout choklnRt"
"Tnlk nboul what?" Noln it.iked,

■ lumlnK curiously fmm one to "the 
other. "Don't tell me anythliiK hns 
happetied to Seacllff? Of course I 
know  Omndmoih'er Jocelyn Li 
.Kone. Don't U-11 me her death re
vealed a skeleton In the nnce.itrnl 
clo.«t?''.

"A skeleton wo'tild be simple to 
•leal with.” Tliorn commented dry
ly- Hr went on to tell her about the 
will nnd the iirrlvni of the Muck 

■> family.
"We offered - tliein money to

• lea^e.” Jocelyn iidded nsKflcved- 
ly. "but even' one of them Is alq* 
proud nnd stubborn as he is poor,
I  never saw such people!"

"We don't hnve lo see them imv 
more," Tliom reminded htir, "Noln. 
there’s nn rlshl-fftot fence ninnlnE 
the len«tli of the place nnd each 
family Atnys on lis own side!"

•Mean and Ilorrn>lef 
Noin's nncontrolled laURliler peal

ed out. ";t sound.̂  priceless! .Sen- 
cllff with n fencc down the middle! 
An '̂how. Klnce I om nrliher n ntis- 
nell nor n Mack. I shall interview 
both sides,, Hone.%Uy. dnrllnR.i.. It's 
funny—<lon't look m  traRlc. Where’* 
your sense o f htimorJ You mnke It 
look nnd sound like n- mountnln 
feud! Don't worr>- !.o—the Inviiders 
will probably trek bnck to Texas 
or the.<ie dnys.nnd Sencllff'can 
ea?>lly rcslcred."
’ ThomdykebrlRhtened, "You might 
be rlRht. Noln. At least It doesn't

• help mnlters iiny for Lyn nnd me 
lo worr>' nnd frcl.'Whal do you s.iy. 
Lj'n? Let's auTee to fofjcrt our nelRh- 
bors nnd hvc our own llvesi . . . Ij 
Geoff coming dowti for dinner to-

. niKht?"
Ihliik ,vo. He ,wJd .wmcJhlns- 

ahoul n .shipment of three ponies 
due Utl* uftcrnoon—"

‘"Doe.s he still tnlk nothlnt; but 
~hor»e!i?“-No1ft-Kro4in«l’,-i’Ge©ff-U-»- 

bore of tlie first .wnterl How do 
,you bear xip tinder It, .Ly«i? Oh. I

don’t you sell Seacllff tp me? Tlint 
»HJ get rid ol,yoiir Toc.i nnd !h«» 
you can buy ll bnck from me after 

. theyVe been driven from the 
promised land.''

Jocelyn JldRcled. "No can do. 
Noln. Omndmn took cnre of that 

I, nngle. I  hnve to mnrc>',old Talbof 
craodson before the e.̂ tatc cm 

•• ever bo sold,"
Nolit whWed sofelf. " I t  hr-too 

bad?"
’"Re'a Impossible. A—A peasant. 

He's menn nnd horrible!”
---- ••Como-now.-h*-couldn'tJbe..U«il

bad, Lyh."^ •
"W,nlt nnd ,w . Just wait and 

for yourself!" . .
. "I will." Noln fitted * eJgarelte 

—Jtrio hrr-holder—heJd.the./Imnc.or 
her lighter to Ita end, and puffed 
reflecUvely. *'I Juft remcmberfd 
tlmt. neither of you mentioned 
Bob'i altitude townnl the mjuat- 
tere, Whnt Is Dob doing, anyhow?’* 

Tliom'a mouth ' pursed primly. 
"Bob Is more Itlndrance than help, 

-Jc-m lnalc9_^dth_th.e Mnelu. aym- 
pathUts wftft them. egejTlhcin on. 
and pretends that he actually llkea 

’ iheml -He'a making «  fool of him* 
•Bcir over.the younj wldow'ahd her 
brat."
’ “Ahaf The plot- thlckejisl" Noln' 
laugh wa.i tiTdulgtril. "Bob wa« al

waya a noiwconforml.'t; at Iriu 
fro’ni your point of vlpw, 'niorn. 
hnvi- iin Idi'B Up will i;lu- iiir Miti 
E»o(l -idvkc iibimi ulviiiR iiwjy ni 
mfincy-"

"I don't f̂e why yi»i f,ay iliiiiT 
Tliorn objpctcd. "Iloli im--! nn 
spinet for money or lor thr pniplr 
who have II. Are you icrloin, Noln. 
nboiit Klvliii! It awMV?"

''Of cour'f'I luii. 'tViiiiy mil
lions . . - what cun I do wlih It? I 
can't po\->lbly ^pend ll In u llfo  
tlme! I can Rive half of ll awi.y 
nnd .illll linvp far loo much for,us 
nnd our clilUlri'n,, and Rr;'iiilcUil. 
tlrPM, my diirllnt:1"

Tliorn clrarpil his thrnni iiiTv- 
oiLslv. ’ Tlirn why not in  me ad- 
vL-.e you. dear? 'Voii nlwnys t.,iUI 
Gr.'iiulnin Jocelyn was shrewd iinil 
she iiiadc me tnwicc of llic r.-.tate. 
I’ve liandird the money vriy well, 
haven't 1. Cyn?"'

•"\'ou’ve liuiiK on lo It vrr.\ 
wpdr" Jocrlj-n rclortrrt,

■'Oh. let’.s .nkip tlip whole m.ilier," 
Noln Mild In .'UiUli.'n rxasiii'rtilloii. 
"I'd like a Ic-a- wi-rl:;; of iH-acc " 

"Plca.'.r don't ml.'•llllder t̂llild,'’ 
Tliorn lK'i:;in. Mi;niiUiiR a lell 
from the hlchway Into ilie grounds 
of Roacllff, - I - "

••ShiL'-h.'’ Nolii ronimiiiidcd- "Did 
you arninKP lor ii nmii to pick up 
my iriml:-'. at thr •■'tntlon tnmoirnu' 
mornUiK? I have liiirilly a dn'cnt 
rag wiiii me.”

npvas(a(lii{(y Ootid-f.Doklnt 
On the APivind mornlnR n f le r  

her nrrlvnl. Nolii nrose very early, 
’.ii-rc wiix determlnnilon in her 
ovpmi'HL> IIS >hi' (ire;.'i-il wiili 

sUidlrd ciircli'v-iie.i;. In u '.sj^clally 
pui-elm.ied cotion frock and lo'u,- 
heelPd s;indal», Hpr imir, which 
reiirtied t)etow'lirr sltoillders, ^he let 
hiincln KirlWi dbarrny. Her bit.vfinr- 
siyie Jroi-K, IwuiiU! ye.'terdiiy alirr- 
noon at nn rxcluMve shop In Hantu 
Hiirb'ani, wa:. Iipnirndomly bi'com-' 
iHtf; yel, to DiP.liJfXprrJpilcci) eyr. 
It would serm merely a bUie liouse- 
dre.*’ ..

So far. >lip had not been able to 
Ret one .suiule Innk iit nny of' tlir 
Mack fnnilly, 'niorii mtd Lyn 1i:m1 
!.pen 10 tluil. Well, sin- wu-i not ac- 
ciwompd to wnyono itiriiilllni; her 
movementx or knowinR what .-ilie 
dll}. A.1 n miitler of fact, *l>e vrr- 
ferred tnkInK Ihe Inltlntivr Into 
her own hands. ,wL-ihltiic to meet tlie 
Macks In-'her own wny., ,
■ Now. on tlploes. «he Mole down 
the back .nalrwiiy piiM tlir bullt-on 
servants' quarter.s. and nnuiiti'iTd 
nrnmid the lar end of thr illvldlni; 
fenrpj •

fiJje niipn>:irlir<l n y»ijiiK
man siandlni: wltli hi.-, bnck to.liri'. 
H^ Ihlek black hair ;.lionc In the 
mornint; Minllidil. He appcarrd 
preoccupied In Imrnp.vilne i w’ o 
hor;.p,i to n plow. As .Nnia drew 
nearer Mie heiird him ,̂ 11lKlû : roft- 

•h barfloiie vnlfe, A Mhlle 
turned up the corncrs of- her 
r?iO(t{h. ' ■

’Good momlnK," l̂lc wild. "Lookji 
like It's RolnK lo l)e hot to<l!»y,"

Ua finished btlckllin; the la s t  
piece of harnc.vi belore he lurnrd. 
He looked nt her drew; her snilllnK 
face: her loô e blonde lialr. Ho 
smiled.'

■'Hello,"
^̂ ola (hoiiRht; "(..vii niii.'t be- 

blind or crnry! Tlie man is jlevii.i* 
llUlnRly Rood-lookUiRl" She asked. 
•’Aren’t you yoinii: Tnlbol Mnck?" 

•'Sure. -And you?"
"Noln Cmii.Moh.’ I'm vi-.ltliig the 

Uiis.sc11s.“
"Oh." H is Millie- dl.Mipptared: 

'Dob told me about you. You’re 
tile hcire.M from Bomoti « 1io Is ro- 
Inn to marp" Tliomdvke. I liiirdly 
cxpectcd to'sec you oii ilib side of 
the fcnce.''

•'And why tiol?" .»hr tltmnnded.
■ snw nn -KfCep O ff ilu-av''
HI* eyes were Ruarded. distrust

ful. "Hnven'l you henrd al>oul peo
ple who live on the wrong nlde of

the nillioitd. trucks? i  Jive on t 
wiiiiu: Mdc of tills fencc.’’

'•Noiv-nir.p, Tlicrc'l.sn’i miv rln. 
iiud wroni: side unless you believe 
tlmrr 1.1. And 1 don'l. You round as 
If yoii had an Infcrlorlly complex. 
Whal'.̂  ilip mnltcr with you. any* 
liow? You’re 'younR nnd henliliv 
ajJd'KtwxJ to JooJc flt,"

"/rnd |>oor ns Job’s turkey." 
tiddril, "Ai’id ii farmer. •Pi-ii.innt' 
the It-rni I've hnd applied lo 
liiieU-.’’

•■Which sounds lik e  'niorn,' 
Nob smiled, "Surely you pay 
alU-ntloii to him? Hê s rpallj 
iliirllnK bill he doe.nn̂ t renlltc the 
tiuy o! ancestor a-or.ilifp In pasi. 
Don̂ t tell me you hnvcn't got a 
;en;-e of humor? I  think thU whole 
dnnied buslne.'ts la the funniest Ri>R 
I ever hriiict!"

■nilly met her apnrkllnR dark'py 
A slow- Rrln .spread over hU fiiee. 
•'Miivhe you iire right. Maybe I lo- 
my ?en.'.e of humor when -I lost the 
J.-ir.t rottofi crop Jn TexM." ' 

Cnnjlnued tomorrow 
iCopyriRhi, Jtl3i»

New Officers Named 
By College Sorority

CALDWELL. June O—Members of 
Ihe flliiR Mirorliy elected elBhl new 
ofJlccr:. at their Inst meeting of the 
lMH-33 school yenr held t'rlday. 
With Klolsp Hcftlh of Caldwell al- 
r/rndj’ fJiJJnp the p o « ol pres)ilent- 
Mnry Ellen Grlevo. Tn-ln Kails, i 
creded Alice.Mills, of Nampa, 
vice president: Ellaibclh Earle. 
Cnidwell. rc|ilaccd MLss Grieve a: 
iorr<-;.itoi)dliii: jiecreinrj’. nnd Rober
ta HodKcrs;. Uolse. look the place of 
Carrie Purkhlser, Caldwell, former 
Irra.surcr.

Oilier officer.? cbo:,en Ineludc Mll- 
•drpd 'McDowell. Boise, sergcnnt nt 
arms: Hetty Biilcx. Caldwell, histori
an: Maxine Sower, Nampa, nnd 
.June nrynnl. Boise, reprcscntfttlvcs 
to the Inter-club council.

BURLEY
VKItnr*—Mrs. Charles Heed and 

dauKlilcr, Eleanorii, iirrlved. We<l- 
ne^day from Cresliiim. Ore,, for a 
few ifnjs visft wfth friends, Tficj* 
are en route lo IndUintipoll* for a 
vl.Mi, Mr.v Reod nnd fnmlly former* 
ly rcshlcd here when tlie Rev. 

Heed, decea.icil. was pn.̂ tor of lltc 
MetliodLsi Epl.scopnl church.

r'rom Nebraska—Mr». Earl .Lake 
and Infaht dnURliler of North Prntie. 
Neb., are vl.iltliiK Mrs. Lake's moth
er. Afm, J. L. Vcltoti and son and 
sbtcr. Mr,'., Bryan Cnzler.

Sim ll<')rn“ A .ion wa  ̂ born Tuus- 
diiy uiornliiR to Mr. iind Mr.%. Itnwlln 
-Snillh, Mm ,"Smith was formerly 
Miss Alton Hill.

Th L’.-itlfiirnJa—Mrs. C, E. Hii»e 
Mid daiighlcr.i will lea've SaUirdny 
lor California lo .‘-iwiid tlie summer.

C'nllrd (o ,\fiio.fi.ii—Cfeo VcBitinn, 
son of .Mr. nnd Mrs. C. N, Yeamnn. 
will leave the last of .tliLi month lo 
take mk-klon Inilnbig al Salt Lake 
City before departlnR on July 32 
a mlNr.lon to Brnxll. South America.

Llcen'Pd tn Wed—Recent 
rlii«c llrrn.'.es .l.vsuirtl liere w 
Norilia Giiice Noh and Cecil Wayne 
Tliornton, Ootii of . f̂ttf{all|lh; ta 
Ml.'s Idn Pullmer of Gracc, and 
Woodrow Charles Herbert of Salon#, 
Utah; to Max Delare Dayley of 
Heyburn mid Slielln May Bootlic, 
aUo ol Heybnrn,

On ’rr1|>-.Ml.vi Sieljn Kc.vson, dean 
Of Klrl.s at the nurley. hlRh .ii.'iiool. 
left tliLA week to join her sWer, 
.Mr«. atenn Wiih.wtlne and son. on 
ft trip to southern Utah and' the 
Grand e;inyou. From there they 
will so lo nochcsicr, .Minn., to spend 
the summer.

rillotvs IhnrnuRlily irashed and 
slerllltcd at tlie rarlslan, Inc. 
rhone XSO. Adv.

D a i l y  C r o s s - W o r d  P u z z l e

Salutlon or Yesterday's Puzzle

Vacation School
A t Burley Church

nURLEY. June 0 — A vacalloii 
Bible «huol was conducted this wrrU 
nt the Ciirl-Mlun church with .Mrs. 
Glenn Wyatt, director. Tlilriy chll* 
dpcti fiâ 'p been In nitciKUince cnth 
day fur <:la.v.ts In Bible .storle.-i. 
driimatic:., iniiMc and liiindlwork. 
Mrs. Donald MrClatlln a.viI.sllnK.

Bible ilrlll.H. memory work, wor- 
sh1|) period;; and recreation actlvl* 
ties are also being held .with Mrs, 
Alvin Klelnfcldt. tiiuslc director; 
Mnr-iliall Ollchrhl nnd Jean Gocli- 
ncr. ncdvitlrrv iixrd hntidJKorfc; Shir
ley GoPhnour. story telllnR nnd 
driimntlc.'-

'I'he Rvoup win have chaiKC of 
the Sunday eveijlng church Heivlcc 
beglnnlnR nl 8 p, m, '

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

Siifvey Iiidicates Lights on
Most Idaho Cars Defective

nOJ-‘’L'. JiHie 9 f4'/—.T5ie IdnJw 
law rnlorecinent department Is 
li-ann'm: iclentlllcnlly thnt W  per 
<viii <d the Mate's n̂ ol<lrUl.1 arc 
drlxliit: with Inefficient IlKhts on

Civde Courlney. tlie dcparlnient'a 
clilpf cicrk, said tests were belnR 
comiiictrd here, nnd will be carried 
0(1 hi oihrr aerlloiu of 4J>e,
.Mate, to deiennlne accurately the 
riK-i'lianU'nl condition of iiutomoblle.-i.

-Wp expccl to use the results of 
our'survey n.'i n bnnls for dpmandlng 
Irom the,next Irk'blaturc n compul* 
,so!v iPitlnR lasv,". Courtney said, 

'•.So far In four nlglit.V tesllnB In

Dobe. m/ide with an elccirle eye 
innchlne. we have found thnl 00 per 

of the nutomoblles do not have 
hghtn thnl come up to i.taiidard.

’-mis condition undmibledly ex- 
IsU over iho entire state."
. Courlney, snld WnshUiRton stai* 

Utea required twlce-u*yrar tc.'ls of 
umojotjbHeji anil Aitlti slinllnr 
Intlon von sought for Idiilio,

TbU Is enrlain mnnth. iScnpe 
drudccry of washing Ihrni al linme. 
send thrm to the I'arl'lan. Ine. 
rhone 850. rerfeetly laundrred. .No 
hooks, no pin*. Adt.

Union Vacation
School at Jerome

, .JEROME. Juno 0_wiih the open
ing of .the union vacnllon Bible 
tchool this week on Monday, n Inrgc 
enrollment w’na MglstereiT.

eupcrlntended by Mrs. Rose Mux* 
well, pupils In the beginnerŝ  and 
primnry cla.vies mei al the Presby
terian church with Kalhcrhie 
Webster, Qeraldlnc Elllfc, Mary Cliai- 
biim. Gladys Morrow and Irene 
Sbiclalr n* nsilalnms.

In chnnie of the groups In bcRln- 
hi'rs’ liiindwork were Mnniaret 
Wftlllngton and Snxon Ln Turner.

With Mrs. Jftck n«.-.%cn In’ chargc 
of Mnlor nnd Intcrmedliile groups. 
cla5.ses tKRnn In . the Methodist 
church.

Other leacherH and workers In
clude Mrs. John McConnell, Miss

Marvls 'Nelson nnd. Iht two pal
lors, Rev. W. P. Will# ot th« -Pre** 
bylerlan church and Rev, ,Albert 
E; Marlin of the Jitelhodlat church. 
Mrs. William BooUi Is plnnlal'dur* 
Ing Ihe scliool. Classes will meol 
every school morning lor two weeks. 
cIo.slng vrlth n picnic on June 20 
n l'the city pitrk. Fnrents of the i  
children ntlrndinu tlie school will f  
be welcomed nt the picnic nnd nt 
Uie cIomIiu: prui:i-iiin.

An offering will be Inkrn each 
rrldny mornlns to help defray ex- 
peniies of the .ichool.

A.S of April 1, ID30. the nveraga 
rclall price of Kii-sollne In 90 cIlleK 
over the Unltrd Slatc.i was 13.07 
cents n gnllbn lis compared to M,L!3 
cents ft gnllon on April 1. 1030. ’Tlje 
nveriiuc tax-slnle nnd federal- 
was S.-l-l cenU a giillon.

POPEYE— DRY UP, W IM PY l

voy SEEM TO S  
BEVERV BOSVJ

GET VOOR nt?10 lOGETHEB, 
1 SHALL OOIM -OJ SHOCTTLN

TOST KIDS— THE WORM TURNS

DIXIE DUGAN^ FIRE!,

SCORCHY SMITH— NO SOONER SAID— !

is
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Slamming Sam’s 
139 Ties Record 
For U. S; Open

Horton Smith Second 
' As Golfers Reach 

Half-Way Mark
By B IL L  iJONI 

PH ILAD ELPH IA, Junc D (/!’ ) 
— For Iho sccorid clay In o  row, 
Slamm ing Snmmy Snead c&mc 

A d o w n  the home strclch o f the 
^ P h ila d e lp h ia  Country club's 

Spring M ill coursc In a burst 
o f sub-par scoring today to 
cling lo th e .lead  In th c .n n * 
tlonnl open golf chnmplon- 
.ship ns the  field  passed the 
half-wny mark,

Yeiitccclny, when lie .sUol ii one 
imdcr pur CBrilic West Virginia 
moimtAlncer fJnlalifil off wUlj four 
lilrcllcs In Ihc liwl seven holes.. Tliln 
iifiernwn. knowliiB lie hiwl lo jilny 
Dig three flnnl holes In two under 
par, he did Jiisi Hint, lie Inld his 
npproncliea sa .tiltr n\ the IClh nnd 
nui tlml ft bnby could have canned 
the imitj. nnd lht» cnme In wlih n 71 
for 130 nnd n one stroke mnriUn over 
ilorion Smltl).

In nilOltlon, Morion turned In the 
Ktcond dny'» only mib-par ncore, n 
68 thill condlsletl of foiir-3'» nnci 
laurltfn V.h coupled wllh hl« Initial 
72, Ritve him n lolnl of MO. But 
Sncncl wns not lo be clfnlcd-.

Holder of Innumctnble eoan.e rec- 
^ords. he cnme wltliln a brcntli at 

another Ihl.i oppreulvcty liol iifler* 
noon. Hlx 13D tied the open record 
lor Ills first 30 lislcs. the Ilrsl tlmo 
thnt mnric hiu been touched since 
Clilck Evnnii act U up “u-ny back In 
1910."

Slnmmlne S.-xmmy ami hiji rine two 
round loliil led n Held of C6 .survivors 
Into tbinorrow’.i flnnl 3J holes, when 
nis nalph Ouldnhl will innko a Inst 
effort- lo ealnblUh a modern open 
record wilh his third coi»eeutivo 
victory. All U)ose scorlhe 1S3 or 
belter mnde the er;ide. and o( tbe 
more' promln,ent campaljner.i only 
Johnny Ooodmnn. Johnny ^rrcU 
nnd Wiffy Cox found Ihc dqrfi- shut 
In ihelr faces, >

Behind Snend and Smith stood 
Crale Wood, the lender utiUl Smith 
eamc In. wUli a 71 lor HI; Mnr\'ln 
(Dud) Ward, the Spoknne (Wash) 
i>mat«iir, nnd slim Denny Shute. 
lonner British open and P.G,A. 
champion nt ]43, nhd Lawson Little. 
JiiR McSpaden; lone drlvUiK Johnny 
DuUn. "LlRhthorAe Harry" Cooper 
pnd Frank Moore, brother of Tcrrj- 

l^Monrt of the . St. Louis Cardinals. 
• l43, •

Culdnlil, who went up two shoti 
from Ills ojJcnlnK 71 to n 73 for' 144 
nnd A five wny tie for eleventh plncc, 
had as much trouble with his put- 
(rr M  Smith had skill. The tdope 
sliouldeml cliamplon. three putted 
three grccnji.. onc<! mlssliiR a ihrec 
looter, anotlicr lime n two foojer 
nnd, n-n the cruelcsl blow of nil. one 
no lon'ucr tlwn 18 Inches,

In addition, he wnn rlmmlnu birdie 
piittA all tho Avay n^und tmill nl 
ln,M he wns elenrhlni;'his llstx In 
(Ic.ipnlr and" bcalnnlne lo lose'lil.s 
customary conlldence. Me llmilly 

'* 'did 4{Ci onu down from 10 tect out. 
oij the 15th and noticeably rcRiilned 
poise when be wound up wllh n 

■ birdie < on Ihe - lilth, after barely 
chlpplntc onto the IrlnRC of the cnr- 
pci. Hir. 40 looter trickled slowly 
acioss the green and Uien, with 
bnrely cnoiiBh power left to ben<l Uie 
Inst blade of groM, eased ILs way Into 
the cup.

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
■PHILADELPIIIA, Junc 0 (,T/-Tli 

national open enlritnla ntt a srou 
aren't exactly. makluR a pal of pn 
leadlnR lo,'nn erroneous belle! tlir 
ihe shanishooters aren’t riulte t 
sharp as u.iual.

Par Is a tough cli'.zen nt beat, and 
wlien lie's given a shave he's posi
tively repul.ilve. In lact. n t̂er two 
awoken were shaved off SprlnK Mill 
ho Itn’l even a. citizen to moal ot 
the conlendcr.i. Uc'» alien to them.

As n mntter of Inci the current 
open in seeing an epidemic of low 
Koring kcldom cctunled In such' n 
tournament. Whiil' mnkex Jl look 
bad that they are pliiylng a par 
71 course a i p,ir 09,

Tlje wlunlnB pros nvenuicd ■ be- 
Iwcen eight and 10 stroke.s below par 
In thdr winter touniiiment:i. Spring 
Mill olflclals were determined the 
sICKC guns weren't coins to bla.st 
holes In'their couri>e, by gum, no two 
strokes were lopped off the natural 
par 71, Icavlna iwo pnr four holes 
even the pros liavc trouble In con
quering. iind which dubs couldn't 
shoot, wllh a enmcra.

Tlie pros tiikc Ihclr hlruggle with 
par phllosophleallj'. In fact, they pay 
no attention to pnr, Tliey Jiul want 
the lowest score po.islble, and If pnr 
was 63 It would bo all right with 
them, Tliey admit, howover. that 
Spring Mill Is one of the toughest 
pars they ever tackled.'

Mar\'ln (Bud) Ward, Spoknne, 
amateur observed:

"I don't'know n.s'I ever played 
ngnln.'it a tougher par. but I'vn play
ed two tougher course.s—Onkmont, 
nnd the National *bn Long Island." 
Onkmont Is the spot that had the 
field buffaloed In 103.'>, Sam Parks 
winning with 203, seven over pnr.

O lym pic Games 

*  S ites Se lected

Hitler's ir iv it^ r i’ Alcepted; 
' .  London Awarded 1944 , 

Summer. Contests '
■ By SCOTTy ” IB 3TON 

LONtiON. June- 0 (^V-TIJC Inter
national Olympic commlttet! acrnm- 
bled out ot A tight comer tonight 
by occeptlnB Adoll Hitler's personal 
iRvltntlon to hold the 1D<0 winter 
Olympics at Oftrml-Wh-Partenklreh- 
en In the BavArlan Alps.

At the aitme time tlte committee 
' awarded tho 1M4 summer jn^mes to 

-----Lontlon- rmfl- the-W«-wlntcr

sports were defeated, tlie latter by a 
' small marsln of four votes.

raced with n flnt refusal by Swlu 
^O b inp ic offlclaU to run tlio 1040 
(^winter games imder Olympic rules 

cables were sent to Oalo, Norway, 
Lake Placid. N. Y. and MonUeal. 
The replies were not eneoumglnff. 
Oslo said It was holding the Inter
national akl championships next 
wlnt«r-Mid .Lake, Placid said It was 
too' short netlce. Montreal aald It 
«-ouI<] take the games If .tiiere ab'so* 
luUly wns no other wny out,.but It 

. did not.wMit to.preiudlee chances ol 
cettlnK the lOM.cunes.

The difficulty v u  solved by Ger> 
many. It was announced the Oer- 

' mim delesate. Dr. ‘Karl lUttcr von
------Halt,-hBd received anurances from

Hitler that Germany would be 
pleased to Invite tlie Obmplc com- 
inlttee to Oamlah. scene' ot Uio 
1B30 Vinter gcunes, and to provide 
neccssaiy Unanclal- guahmtces. to 
see that the gnrees were rim In 
Olympic tradition.

-The dispute between '{he I.O.C. 
•na"Swlfi“ ofnclaU"uo48~^over~Q>s' 
skUns program. In this part of the 
world skiing U the meet Important

-----part’ of the-TrtntCT game<,'but next
yesr It ha* been reducrd to the 
status of an exhlbltloa because the 
I.O.C, refuses to allow skUng In- 
■tnictors to compeU u.&mateun.

S p 0 7 i s  

T r a i l - - -

7 9 0  Take Exam s 

F o r  Game Jobs

Approximately, 80. Positions 
to Be Filled in idalio 

Department
’.BOISE. Jinie 0 i n rc n c e
Lelty) J. Powell. >upcn’l*or or civil 

servlcc exnmlnntlons for iho state 
fish nnd game commKilon, naUl to
day 700 Idnl»,o re.ildenLi would take 
rxnmlnatlons Junc 24 lor'po.illlonn 
In the state fish nnd game depnh-

Approxlmnlcly BO positions will l)e

Saliiiles rnnge from J9W to S2.G00 
amuinlly.

Thr rilrcetor Is not subject lo the 
rxntnhintlonx,

Pov,-i!ll ,Tnid 32 Idnhonai failed to 
eet minimum reqlilremcnis net up 

by Ihc coinmlwlon and were bnrred 
from taking the cxamlnntlons, 

Another 50 npplleatlons were re
jected becnu.ie of (nllure ot appli
cants from 18 atalc.s to meet resi
dence renulrfcmcnLn. '

Examinations will be given In 
Boisb, Coeur d'Alene, Burley,'Chai
ns, Cralgmcnt, Idaho F'nlla. Moscow, 
pocatcllo, Wnllace, nnd Welser un
der the direction or proctors who 
are being secured from Ihe teaching 
profewilon In the above mentioned 
cities,

“Succesafiil. nppllcnnts will be 
mailed a cnrd that will admit tliem 
to-ex»mlnntlon quarters, nnd nil np- 
pllcnntJi will take the c.xnmlnallon 
by iiumber. rather than by nnme," 
Powell explained. *

Examinations for eon.'crvntlon of- 
flcer'Wlll be given to .508. for gamB 
farm lUperlntcndents, 7; n.-«lslnnt 
game farm superintendents, 30; su< 
perlninedent'of fish lintcherles, 17; . . .

Riggs Takes
F i r s t

[Mayer from cnicago. ........ ........
rtund match In Uie French hard 
courts championships today wllh a 
8-4, 8-10, 0-4, 0-4 victory “  ' 
and Joumu of Prance.

AlUiough he dropped a  set, niggs 
never was In any danger from tlie 
Bordeaux business man. who ranks 
No. 0 In Prance.

H a r r i s  P r o t e s t s  

. U m p i r e ’ s  R u l i n g
.'.CLEVELAND,-June 0 (AV-Man- 
ager Stanlc}''Harris ot W ashing^ 
sold today he had protested to Wil
liam Harrldgft presMiait- of the 
Aaerlcan league, a decision of Um-* 
plre Marrj- Oelsel on a play.-wlilch 
led to a Cleveland victory over the 
Senators yesterday.

Karris contended Jimmy Webb. 
Tribe ahort«top, jan six Xeet out ot 
the bate line in the. sixth Inning to 
avoid being tagsed at, third by Bud
dy LewU.. .Webb j e n t  on to acorn 
t^e first of three meamed runs that 
lnWngTFhleli'led'CIeTeIana'ta'a‘7i5‘ 
victory._________^

•Poulln'men soy' young' tu'rke>i‘ 
require about the. tame amount of 
vitamin a  m  baby chicks, but need 
considerable more vllatnlns A  and 
D In tbelr feed. ,

Fish Culturisf Issues Report on Stream Conditions
DODGERS DEFEAT CARDS, 

JUMP INTO THIRD PLACE
S l i d e s  O v e r  P l a t e

M U S T  BE • P r C C Y - B A C K ’ -There uaM.'t mom for 
(he umpire who stood off lo onr sfd'', ob-iervliiR IIil-< pby in the 
Cinelnnatl nedSfBefs came at llnMoii. Itci.stuii Catclirr l.op « ia 
putting Ute ball on fteiU' Fleincr Craft, uH'o sli<rovcr home plate-

Red Sox Take Two 
Gaines From Browns

Boston Club ('aptures 
Double Headt'r,

And IS-7

A.MKRICAN 
nostnii 1.18. SI, I,link JrT. 
ClrVrlBM.I 3, Z.
.Detroit 1-1. I'hiladrlplila 4. '
Nevr York-Clilracit, rain.

ST, LOUIS, Junc (/ft—Tlic Bok- 
.on lU-tl Ŝ >x won thr hard wny. 
and then showwl how lo tio' It easily. 
In InUini: a ,tloul>I.?.hcn<ler today 
from the much-IWBirn St. LouL̂  
Brown.i,

Frltr. 0.-itermiicIlor tuna-d in nn 
exceptlonnlly good Jol>i of rclU'f 
pitching nnd drovr in the run Hint 
won the first game, 4 to 3, but tho 
(̂.•cOIld WHS Jii»t n br(>c7i: tor Uie 

ned .Sox ns thej; hnmmerotl four 
liltehers unmercifully for nn IB to 
7 victory.
iu,.ti,n ........ftio tijo oio - I in i

Hwiih 10 surt the nipth. Ilnl -Tro -̂ 
kj- lllicd ii liomr run on-r rlxlit Ilt'ld 
wnll 10 tic the count iii two-all, but 
Ken Kellner wi-nt out iind Oicnr 
ailini'* mlvMXl a ihiiil .strike tor 
■•hni ,̂ hollld hnvr br«.-n the Uilrd 
ut. When the pitch went through 

Early for nn error. Orlmes wns 
»arc at flr.M, Snmmy Hnie nnd 
pranklr Pytlnk thni singled to win 

Knme.

___ _ Knii. wintilnit |.llf hrr—Wll-on
iMlni pHch<T—Kmmrr, _

• Tigers 14, Athletics 4
DETROIT, June 9 (/P>—Slaminlng 

out 17 hlt.<t—inclutlliic three home 
ruiw. one wllli the baf.es. tull—the 
Detroit Tiger* whipped tlic Phila
delphia Atlilelle.s, U to 4. today to 
take the nerle.'. two game.V lo one. 
Peto Fox’s flr.it honte run of U\e 
year scored Iwir runs In the sec
ond* innlug. Hank Orecnbcrg hit 
his thlrtci-iiih homer .In the slxUi.
I'lill<:,lrl|ihlii r Ii IMrull ■!< r
n«mVn !b J I :.N1<Cc »̂ 5 2

New Softball 
Clu|) Planned

T̂ •̂lu Kails ,’.oftban leaders , arr 
ooklng for n iirw tenm In nu effort 
o keep the loHHUe nllvB iind roii- 
tlmie scheduled gnmes next.week 
followlnir wlthdr.-xwal of Ihc Glavi 
ind Paint entry.
Fred Stone, in-ealdent ot the soft- 

lall nvioclatlon, said ye.stcrdny hr 
vns eonlldent another club would Iw 
organlicd'to replnco ln.it year's dis
trict chnmplon-t nnd'mret Ihe Utah 
Chiefs nt 7 p, m. Monday nislit.

Wlthdniwnl of the aia.M nnd 
Paint team left only three outtlls-;- 
Idnho Power, Utah Chlcf.i and Jer- 

Co-op—In the 'soflbn̂ U loop.

'r.rL iT'

XXX—lUllM for C»iUr in J'h- '
rhli*il«lphi« ------------- Six—U

—~crmim"iS;"'«Jco.kjr' Ambkr.

}M  hlf-G*n»nl.clt>. Ilnm. n>ni-Ki»t,

" HI."",!. “uTi
pli«h«r—no**- -

Indians 3, Senators 2
CLEVELAND, JUne 9 (flMSalC' 

er’Jake Early'a eii^r gave the Clev. 
land Indians the brealc they needed 
to win a 3-2 decision over south
paw Kendall Chase anti the Wash
ington etnatort t o ^ . .

ChLV! held the Tribe-to ow 
for eight innlnst. «nd' fanned. Jeff

Brooklyn Scores 7-1 
Triumph in Frec- 

Hiltinff Game
N.v'i loN'.M.. i,i:.\(it'i;

. nr<iiilil> ii 7.'SI. l.»iiN I, 
lt<isl<iii I, I-Itlvliiireli I.
Nriv Vtifk t, « liU-asi> -.1.
(Only calI1r̂  <̂'ĥ dlll<■(ll.

. IlUOOKl.YS. .: 
hi!.- 1

-I'—
! Il-c

-I- -St. Umls Carcllniilx 7 
llr(in;-.lv!i Dfxl̂ :cr̂  iiiadr 

the riwilrli Ii-iiii Il!i!i lo llilKl |iliic<' 
In till' ir.iKiH- 111 oni- Jump

PROSPECTS GOOD, 
ANGLERS ADVISED

SCI Nines B attle  

For L ea gu e  Lead

I -Aiierlr^
, .Srattlr 
: .<j)i J'ranrlM' 
I OakUml '
' MnltyuiKiil 

I DIrei.

Giants 4, Cubs 3'
■NIvW YOllK. Ji.iu: 3 (,7n-Hcrtj ol 
llv.'-ua Vlciiir-. over thi- Cilaiil-. 

ivo (hlV.̂  ii-.:o Cl.iiKlp Pa-v-.oiiu twlr»- 
I run;. -,m'iTi wlL'i HKlay 

mil' III.. I;..,,I of N.-U-
ileclslon over tli"

n Ciiii-..

rcirc'ct'i “ 
lo

Bees 4. Pirates 1
BOSTON. Jiiiiff 0 i-ri—The Plralo;; 

. ero lieUl to llw f hits ntinln todny 
when the Bees sjH-*! lo a -l-t victory 
behind nnrimeln mil Po',<flel In 00 
minuter Jlni.

f Kllnttr I

USED CARS
That Have Been Reconditioned to Give 

Many Miles of Carefree Service

$ 5 2 5  
$ 4 6 5  
$ 3 Z 5  
$ 3 2 5  
$ 3 6 5 -  
$ 3 9 5

•CHKVItOtET-DcLUXE <.DOOll-«BI>AN|— --------
Trwk. New Finish, 1930 License ........... ........
1031 PLYMOL'TU DcLUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN. C 9 A A
Heater, 1939 License ................................................
1932 CHEVROLET-COACH. Good Cenditlnn,

........ ............................7  $ 1 8 0
1931 CHEV. COUPE, Coed Condition. ‘
1039 License............. ..................... ......................... V  *
1930.FORD TUDOR.SEDAN, Good
ConJiitlon, 1039 License'--------------- 1__,.------- ;-------
m o  FORD COUPE, Fair $ 5 0

New. Finish, 1039 License 
1931 NASH. 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
Low Mlleace, 1030 License

TRUCKS-
CoBdlUeni 1039 Lifcei

. TRUCKS
1936 CHEV. '[i TON PICKUP.
i  Speed TransmlsUbn, 1039 License---------
1933 CHEV. >.i TON PICKUP,
I  Speed Tnnsmlisipn, 1939 License ........ ..
193S CHEV. 1*4 TON TRUCK, Lonr W.tt,
Dtials. 19 Ply Tires. 3039 Ueen.e------------
1033 CHEV. 1’4 TON TRUCK.-
Lonx WJJ, Dtials _.i..... ......... ......... ........
1031 INTERNATIONAL TRUCK.
Duals, Motor ReeendiUoned------

$ 3 8 5
$ 3 0 0

$ 4 2 5
$ 2 2 5
$ 1 7 5

Sec Us For the Best Buys in Town.

GIbli G. Jehkihs

Speedboats R a ce  

On Lake L o w e ll

La s t Year’s Finalists to 
Compete in Regatta 

Feature
NAMPA. : 

-tv,-rrr-71irM 
(lie !lii,.l-. Ill

Wayiii
■r SiKHi.-,

„ r .-A  r.irr hr. 
ls-«lint- Trrrr-ln- 
'.vn.-i hlllnl locl..y 
I.nl;.' Loivcll I.-

'rni-lai-y of th'-
Idaho W;th
today "Jc; |.ntrl>-. lii-rii r^ 

hrr̂  i"5pcct<-(1 bi-fnrc 
petition Îar̂ ,̂ .

"ToiinolPli pcrloiiiK-r;, m Ilie 
will bo C. Sluart. Nainiia'
Innnl in-nrd holder In cln;.'. l-\ who 
A-ill face Gi'OrKe C. 'J.-niiliiKr, of 
Seattle, In nildllion lo fexeinl Idii- 
10 enlrlrv," Smith ,̂ akl.

Ollu-r rmrlr* liielude'Clmrk-, Cl.- 
husky. Payelte; Archie Uin/iii, 
Wrlr.er; W, C, Mclinl:,. Paj.-lir: 
William McComiai-k. Cnltiwrll: O. 
A-, Kelker. Twin Falls; Verl nutier, 
Halli-y; Claude F. Jimr;., Twin I'alli., 

■;hwart/. Twin Fnll.'.

•U'KSTKHN 1ST. l.EAOtlK 
Tacoma 1-, 'Vakinia 3. 
IVeoatelire IS, Itelllngham fl. 
Spokane 7. Vancouver 3. *

Three Dcndlockcci at Tn[): 
Wi-Sl.irs lo 'Meet 

Cowboys

Rivers, Creeks J..0W 
And (..’lear, Says 

.V. U. Rolh
IKliSl-:. .IlUK’ '» (/I’ l -p A. R. 

l?(itli. Idaho .slate fl.'-̂ h riiltur- 
Is.-.iu-u iocla>'lils tir.st bul-

Ic-Ilii (i:i Siri-;tm condlUoiis niul .
il>liiiit: III■(i>|)cfis lor tliu .\v(iok
(•ml.

11 w;.,-; (-miiiJllccI lioin  rc-
;|)oi-is in;:11 Held ilcr.'.oniic!. he

cn\’. i.dwiiiiiti.- aiitl

.-II '.'.iic-r iitjuiicliiiiee

Ajjo.sloli To 
Defciul Title

._NEiV..it!lUwJvui!;_i. 
Whltr. III Fhi
«ho 1̂. in Nc.v

.■.mUl iiiUUIli-wi-ii-iii 
i-tl to :

di-f(-nd iii(-jiiic Jiilv i 
wiiiiii-r <>( ni-M wi'c.k r.'Ci'i 
cla-Wali.r \V<wd;. bout.

a :iii:k ic a n  i .i;,\g i ’i;
r.rrritlirri. Tlgrr« .... . .
K(HV. Uni .Snx ......................
Selkirk, Yankee* ...................

n .\t i (»s a l  i.K.vr.rr
l.iiiuliarill. Itrds .............

' McC'artpirk, Kedi .......
r'amllll.. niidsers .-.i................
Ott. Giants ........................
Mite, ■ Canlliials ...... ....... ....

•luelc. low

(1(1 rlvrr, fair;
; Mivrr cieek. . 

and I
to good: 

iiin tieen verj- 
; flihlng tslr ,

■ Wixid rive 
l-'Wi

. low 
. nnd

irtid clear, good. • 
II l--;ili-> -  Siinke river. 
F.ill.' lake, I-’all creek. Old •

. rrr,.|. WfirrT>
;i!l 111-,-, anil uli'ai' niid fUhliig has

.'̂ ckIii .Siii'liii!.. — Tiiu'iip . creek, 
In-j- mill i-i'-ar, .'-liould be Kood; Bfir 
river, roily, poor; Ulnckfiwi river, 
iir*- and cli.ar. KOod.
• nurli'V—Cotionwood creck, Trop- 

crci-k, l\lKh fnlrly clear, Jolr 
to uooil. Marsh creek. hl«h, clear, 
I'otKl, Ca\>i;v erei'k. Birch crcek nnd 
l.aiKl hltth luid clenr; should
lie Kood; Willoiv creek, high and 
riear- l̂lOulrt be good.

Wel-i'-r vicinity — good. ■■

syitACUSE citr.w w in s
.SVRACUSE. N. Y „ June 0 l/TV- 

The Synicu>n unlver.-<lty vnr,ilty 
iri-v,’ today defeated the WUcoiu>hi 
I'lKht tiy lengths In n three-mile 
dual race on Ono;jdngn lake,' Tlie 
winning eight was clocked

Orund cunj'on In Ariromv. U the 
only natloiuil park In the nation ae- 
ccMlWe by rnllroa<L ‘

NO EXTRA COST!
F O R  U K  G R E A T E S T  SK ID  P R O T E C T IO N  

Y O U 'V E  EVER S E E N !

T h is  n e u  h in d  o f  t i r e  s u ie e p s

Viet reads .so dry you can 

LIGHT A  MATCH ON 
ITS DRY TRACK

r r ^ t R *  wfct7 h otir »jKdatty, And when wt tey this 
I  new kind of tir* will give you the quickest non-etdd 

itope you've ever hid—we’ve got the FACTS to prort W. 
Because it U a fact that the windthi»Id'wip«r »ctht% ef 
this XJfe-Sever Tread so efficiently dries wet toadi you oea 

■ match o«Jli track. For the sake of your»tlf-and 
le whorldes vrithyou—cotneln andlet useqt^

. )ro«reer with this new Ooodrich Safety SUvertown, There 
k  no estra eoet. And, remember, the fa m w ^ ld *  PI/

3T0U tot only Sfj sdvertewnsl For safety iomo/roir get' 
Silvertowns

^***"Gbo^cli SAFETY SilvertoM
~^Ofp^rTREAPr.:T7G0lbEirH;Y ttOIH^T mOTECTlOH

B a r  n a rd n A lito
223 2nd, Ave. East

M cV E rS  IIHPLEIMDBNT CO. \V^TCOTT OIL CO. SXATI0EI6|^
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PTO
LEVELS

Leaders Register Advances 
Running to Three or 

More Points

Markets At A Glance

II..U— .....

« y  FRKIHvKlCK CAKJJNKI5 
NEW VOnK. June 9 i/Ti -  Thf 

mock iimrltpl loduy iioiiiicird oui 
•llic bc.U rnlly in .inorr lliiiti' iwi) 
wcrkii with li'iiclns invilliin k» nii 
ninnliiK to :i or tnuir ikUiiu^

'nic ll.sl .stnrlccl rallicr hi- l̂liini* 
bldilliiK indu îrliil > 

clullIcH Aooii bro;i(lrni'il. nUiitii wuii 
iictlvliy. Kllcl I0|) iiiiiikA urir 
]IsUc(l >liurilv iilict' tiiiil>(liiy. D 
lnK̂  tliilnolfc! ^olnl•wlml In Uu' iiii- 
111 liour. niid wcic Alluttiv. a
irlflr m 1110,̂ 1 ciihcj.

'nic Av.ocliilcd nvi-niue oi
W L-̂ iic.t vi'tis li|i .7 of II iKiliil III 
4U.5. ’naa-.IcM ul 7ltiJ.:'70 shi 
Voinjiiiicd Villi 41I.«0'ilii' d.iy ur- 
loic. II was tlio 1;iw a I UiiMuvrr 
nliii'c Miiy ■

A rrvlvni ot liû tiirM o|>ilinl-'iii. 
broker.-! .mlU. hiid i:ua-li to dn wiui 
the rrturii of biiycrj.

StrriiRtli ul mcrrliHiidl.sliiK AUiirr.' 
Ill iJKrtlculiir — fidfcway. M<Crur>' 
mid ' KroHi'l- Ororro'' "cil- ;im 
l)jo.>p JlJllliiK ;jru- JDOl) ))1kJi.s —

• drew attcmioii lo rqiorts o! ex- 
pnndliig coii^unicr .spciidUis »n<l 
tlie llkellliood or (nvnrnhir ca 
Inijs niirt dlvldrnd  ̂ for the man 
srou|>.

Moioi'.n Joliifil till' ptocrssloii cur
ly iiolwiUlnlaiidlni: ttic i>lUciU|)]illii: 

“ rTiinoirTabo^di^pntfrin-ctncrftr 
.Motors MIchlRaii pliints, • 

Striictlirnl -Ntccl .orders Hits wprk 
were |i!«ecd nt n peak for tD39 to 
ftiitc and. wlllt tlic cliiiiicr.s of mU- 

' culliiiicoiLi demand for tlir mclal 
. brlBliictiliiK. sliiir(.'> wcie ac

corded nii]i|iori.
Tlie better fcelUm 111 llie flnnit- 

clnl dWtict wan ri-IIci:ted lu llic 
»ale of A stock eMliniiKc mcinljcr* 
tihlp for SCU.OOO. an ndviiiice of 
55,000. .
• AntunK till! d!\y■,̂  .■.tiick cUinbcrs 

.were U. S. Stfol. Dclhlelicin. Chr>’.v 
Icr. Oi'Dcral • Molor.i, MoiilKoinerj- 
Word; Scirs Roebuck. U. 8. Rtibljcr. 
J. I. CiNc, liiierniiiluniil Hiirvv.iter, 
AnicrlciHi TeleiiUoiie, WMllnKlioii.'.c. 
Union Carbide. ' .loliiis-ManvlUe. 
Fjlntmiiu Kudnk, U, S. CypMim. 
Etniidnril Branch. Kenntcotl, Orcnl, 
Nortltrni nnd American Can.

CommodlllM were l̂>otty. Frac
tions 10 more tlian 3 i>olni.i nhriid 
In the curb ucre CluU Oil. ifian- 
diird Slcrl SDrliiK, Aiiicrlcnn Cyiin- 
nmld "n." Humble Oil. AnuTUriiii 
tins nnd Llecirlc. Locklirtd nnd 
Altjntlmtm company.

S l o c k  A v e r a g e s

1 rciul of Staples

.Tiio consUlutlon ncU'ths mini
mum *86' of Uie President of llic 

'.United suics 3J. . ,

New
York S T O C K S CROP PROSPECTS 

0EPRES_S1EA
Chic.it|0 Quotations 3-ff to 

3-4 Cent Lower at Close 
of Market

Ilv 1'ltANKI.IN MUI.I.IN
cniCAcio, June o i-v. — -whuat 

1)lli:r:, 111 principal world imirkpli 
■liiiiil !ii>nit a ci'nl II bii.ilicl in
i' a.\ II ii-Mdt of optlinl.m ovrr 

i'io|) pro-ipi'cts 111 tlie Korlli AniiTl- 
:i ;,iiriiii: wliciii belt. Kiunritbli? 

(iNil MiMilii-r iirovallcd in llic norlli-

QiKita im-i lirii- .'.aKUi'd ns nuii-li 
III i>ni- time wlillc Winui- 

s ;.liowcd'ii corrc.-iximiliii: 
I.lvfipool cIo<i-<l I lo I . 

till alt fonlriict.1 llicic iit 
.1 Icvi'I ot lllr -M'ar.on, 
filil.tlii'd lower than
, .Inly Seiiicinbrr
Cciin iilro iviis . <,11. 
. .SriilciubLT -W. oiil.i wrrv

L i v e s t o c k  M a r k e t s

Metals

• I :n Tii.InlTiil.
i:m -(iiit (

cl'llvrrr.l.

WoolMarkct’s. 
Weekly Review

...■ |.r»llM.ll|> XI 

<.l ■lllliiIIUll
,.r' »..ri'ir,r’iliiV’.,

..I,l„ h«t. cei.-

.rSi'omC (iuardsmcn 
. To Attend ‘Cami)

JEROME. Jiftie II Thlrly-flvr 
members of tlie ucili ordlnwice unit 
of the nnilonul iciinrd jiiatlnirrd -at 
Jerome, xljLlejivc Kiitiirday niomlns 
by convov' iitick In (lie luo weeks 
;iuiiimer cnnip ,ii Camp QonneTllle 
In Bol r̂, "Jliev wUl be nccompunled 
by Cnptnln W'nrd C. Howard. J/r- 
ome. ‘ ,

A majority of tlirni linve hart no 
pfevloii* mlln.iiy inilninK.

FARMERS!
ATTENTION!

Hrri-'n K '
urro hcN*

------Vouni-lVanl!— -̂---
MACK'S HIGH SPEED 

' pnessunt: s y s t e m  weed tun . 
At your local CO-OP sas stnllon. ( 

I Apjiroved and ii^ed bjr RO'verm-' 
I merit; weed conirol proJecU.

Stt Ihli tun before jsu buy!

TETON PROIECI 
.. ACTIJELMO
Next Session of Congress 

to Consider Water 
Storage Needs •-

U’ASHiNCTON. June !> V.ri — 
Dc:.plle :.lrrniious cfforl,'. of Idaho 
iinni:ii'.s.-.men to ki'I miiiu- nrtinn :1iIn 
year. It now apprar.i It witl bi- m 
li'a.sl_ .Mimrlllni’ iirM ftrv.|oii brfolo 
roiinrc.-* will be jclvni iin o[ii«niuii-- 
iiv lo consider Miiiplcineiil.il watiV 

5ra«e nrrd.s In IliB upper aniilie 
iivrr viilli-y.

riii; biulxi't liiiiciin hii.s iidvl>c'd 
Kcnatnr D. Worlh Cliirk II r;!!! not 
ipprinc- liHlu.'.lon ot nn appiopiia- 
lon tor ronntrutllon ot thr Telnn 
•K'it  .'.lonire rrM-rvoir In n drflcl- 
•iii-y Mipply 1)111, TliK mcani. ftllice 
:lir liiHTinr Oi'PartMn-nl iipptoprlti- 
inns bill, wlili-h i Mirle.H rrrlainiUloii 
li'iiis, lia» itlreadv hern bclnn- ciHi- 
:rc,v., rtTNacUmi am be lakrn bcfoii- 
nc-.M yr;ir,

Clarl: i.ald while iiir Tfion proj- 
i-i'l hii-s been "klclird nround’' by 
iho biul|;cl biiri'ail Inr icvriiil jJi-ar;,, 
hr bell'-'I'd 11 Would iPtelvr •'nmre 
tavoriible consldiMaiioii in the fti-

The rn lnmiitlon biiiraii. he i:iUI, 
mis i.lroiic for,lhe piojrcl mi<l real- 
l/r<l Û■l■r̂ opmet|l ol 
Moniiie «a:i iinperallve lo luliire Ir- 
rlKiitloii In .soulhei'n Idiiho.

Iti-cliimiilloil Comml̂ l̂l>IllT Paiic 
Itiis ar.'.nred Idahoiinv he ^̂ <nlld i.ub- 
mlt the Teton project In next year’s 
.leclnmnllon cMlnutrs. 'Hlt,̂  would 
mean herfrlncs prnbnbly would be 
• '.il on ihe projtcl b-'forr the UtdKd 

I'ljiii i.omeilme dtirink- in>- fall,

T w i n  F a l l s  M a r k e t s
T}1. Twin Falli 'dliulet mirliit m- 
r,l>7 »*• a* rallgwii

LiTnlMk
l.Iul,! I.Ul.-li.t. . .....  Ifi.W•• InilCtlrni, alU.IXl IDi. »I11H)
.,. ..r hiii,-hrr«, ll,>. ____ «i.':i.
Unrt'-.ivlSlit Bulchern.........

I I'no (iMkn ill

'Fli'jl ll"7'''V™'

p o j  \ i o j  s

UVdnrMhiv. June 7
Deed: C. » .  Scliiinicr in 'nielma 

Qottoif. JllO. Lot 1, block :  Schiit- 
ijer'.s ,Mibdlvl:;ion ol block 3'Moor- 
intin';- luldlilon ô 'i‘'vln l-'all;.,
. Uei'rt: A, S. Ilcn-oii lo .1, A. Aiil- 
lach, Sio: U)l n, bli>ck 12. Ihckel 

■n'flillitoii, Twhi Falls.
LeaM'i J, E, \Vln;ms to P. E. 

Hanley. SE'. 2 10 I.;,

Named Matrpn at 
Home for Chiklren

RqPEflT. June 0 -  ActonlliiR 
I word rci'eived by Mr. iiiid Miv., 

Hoy Cuioih.iiilmni, Mr.i. Uil;i Niil- 
“  ii;. l̂ t̂er ol Mr. Cunniiii:h;iiii and 

former re.ldenl of Kupeii, h;i', 
accepted a po:.Uton as malmii in uiie 
of llie cotiaKes nt the W. C. T. U. 
farm home for ch(ldren nt Cor
vallis. Ore, 'nils home consl:^ o: 
:;75 arrc-'. and elKtit COlliiRivf hmi:;. 
ijiil chlldi'cn eiicli.

ELEC
A. iVl. Moore of Idaho Falls 

Named Organization’s 
President

SUN VALLEY, Idiiho. June 3
. M. Moore of Idaho Kall.i 

ck'ctcd president- of (he Orowcrs 
mid aiilppcra a.vwlaiion of Idaho 
nt Ihe orsanlriiilon's Hili iiinniiil 
convention herb today lo .snccccd 
P. B. AraiA of Payette.

Carl/wiilt.'scll, of t ’riiitland wa.s 
elected' IliM vl^e.pll• l̂dl■llt; Anion 
Pollevin of Idaho I'ull.-,. mcoiuI vlcc- 
|)rc,\ldcnt: J. II, Sliii|iloi ol Huilcy. 
third vlcc-prcsldfiil and Dave L, 
Buiili of Nninpa was reianicd r» sec- 
rotnr>-.tren.iurer.

Former lileiitenanl Oovrrnor C, C, 
OOMcti ot Nninpa' wus chosen ns 
ono (*C liie elKtit dlicctorj, 'nic 
others were -P. O,, Halt of Wilder, 
E.- S, Hnrpcr of Pociiiollo, L, ,L, 
Miirst of Caldwell. J. C, Wali.on of 
Pnrmn, J. D, Snow of Idaho Î lll,  ̂
Burton Chaney of J-Yuiilimd nnd 
Mr. Arata.

Traiiiinj; Aid U> 
W PA Leadciship

BOISE, June 0 i-I'-fherc hai 
been •'alinoii nnlver,'al iniprovcnieni 
both In morale and wnrkman;.hlp” 
nn works prorre.'', adnilnl,Mrallon 
projeeu where foreini-n have com
pleted upcrlal cour.M'N In lradri:.hlp 
irahdni,-, ihe Mule WI'A <itlii-e mild 
I an aiinoimcnnent mdny.
Tlie inuiounceiiieiil ;-ald -2rt fnre- 
icn had cornpleii'd Uio roiiiM N ilur- 

hiK Ihr pa.1t two yrnr;;.
The foremen, after eoiniilelhiR the 
3ur,se. "arc nblc to ;;ot aloiiK beller 
■Itli tliHr. men: .-n urL- Kti'alor co

operation: rcdiice <•onll>lallll,̂  and 
Crlevaiice.i to ii mlnltnuiii, and In 
KciLfinl rmj IhcJr innjrci.'. on «  
lore elilclDnt bai.Is." ilio annoiuiec- 
icnt xald. •
Tlie 223 foremen piirtlclpated In 

ItiD inpelUiR:; conducU'd by five mn- 
feience leader.v''ni(i.aiien<lanre iiv- 

•d »1,l per cent.

' 'Real Estate Transfers

Furnished by the Twin FalLi Title 
anti ^b-stract Company

S h r i n e f s  G a t h e r  

A l  J e r o m e  E v e n t
' JEnOME, June 0-More Ihiin 150 

membcn nnd cuesLs ot the Southern 
Idaho Shrlnera club met nt a locnl 
cafe TlJiirKlny evenlnR when mem
bers of.lhe North Side played hosl.n 
to th'dsc ot the Kouth aide of the 
river.

Members nnd cue.il.i were In nt- 
(endance from Boise to Sun Val
ley- ^

Precedlnic a^Uteh ■Jnnch, mem
bers of the local Amerlenn Lesion 
drum and buRic coi|u piiradcd In 
the downtown section for Shrlners 
who Joined hi the march,

DurlnR the hnich a vocal t 
ber wan pre.-̂ ented by the Sho.shone 
irrowp. A lifffliHsJit of tUe cvenlnR 
waa the unlfiue tumblliiR act put nn 
by the cluht younu ulrlx under the 
<lirrrtlon of MKs Alla Dwk, A male 
(luiirtci from Jerome |)rê enled n 
number of selections.'

I.eo Hill of Sho.slione wns master 
of cercmonle.v

Legislator’s Soil 
A iiio ii" Graduates

POCATELLO, June 9 (/T.-Jolin 
P. llalllwcll. Jr.. ft non ot Stale Rep- 
rraentatlve J, P. Halllwell iR-Dan- 
nwk), wii.n llsled today amoiii! the 
::(! Unlven.lty ' ot fdaho Nouihern 
briinch j.tudont.s who received ile- 
Krcc.i oC OnchcJor al Kleucc Iti p?t/ir- 
nincy * l <lils yc.ir'* commencement 
exercUes.

Sintr RepreM'iitallve Hnlllwell. 
who Is pre.ildcnt ot ihe Plonirr 
ba;,cball IcaRue. Is a reulMeicd phar- 
maelst niro.

Olher pharmiiey sehrtol sraduate.i 
Included: Riiedell Evans A.shley. 
Montpelier: Waller JI. Carte aiut 
Wayne Carte. Buhl: FnmK Mimriee 
Chrl.'ileiuien, Shelley; Chiirle.' C. 
Coiilc.v. Cnldwoll: Samuel J, Hull. 
RexburR: John B. Kanarr. Boise: 
Clare J. Lorton. CnmbrliiRe; Robert 
.Inhnmic.'ien Mnrley. Idaho Falltl; 
Robert B. Rubins, Parma, and J. 
Wendell Shy, Rupert.

HUE MEKTJSO 
JEROME, June 9—Snuili ceiilrnl 

district bee meetlnc will be held’ at 
tlin home ot J. J. Lockle, Shoshone, 

Sunday. June II',. 
picnic lunch will be spread on 
lawn and-wlves nf nicmbers ai-c

ONiAROLLŜ
35,975 Producers S ig n ify  

Intention to Comply 
With Program

BOISE, June,ft (,TV-On June 1 
there were 0W75 Idaho farmers who 
had l̂Knltled their Inlentlon of 
coinplyliit: with the 1039 nRrlculiural 
coiiservntlon procram. Sinle Chalr- 
mnn Milford J. VnuRhl nald loday.

Ttie rtiiinbcr rornpnrcd «}!Ji 33,000 
nl Ihe snme iltne In 10311.

Tlic iilRnup rrpreaented npproxl- 
maitly 80 per cent of Idaho's 45.- 
■113 fiiinui.

June 1 wa.s. the deiidllne for Idalio 
rnrmer.s to declare Iheir Intention* 
of complying with' the proRrnm,
VatiRht knid. nddliiR: - •

'The.M! doelnnillon.s of Iritenilon 
do noi bind farmers to comply with 
the proRrani. biit awiire them that 
their fnmw will bo Inspeeted /or 
ellKlblllty lo rccelvc pnyment Inler,^ '

"Cardinal fenturc of the pronrnrr^
U the opporlimlty U Klves Idaho 
farmeni of cooperallnR on tlielr prob- 
iems of transferrlnR land from "stir- 
plus' OP •cash' crop.1 t* crops which 
will eonservfl and build Tcrttlll.v of 
Ihelr aoll."

READ THE NEWS WANT ADS.

ty ^ lE X A N O E R .
G R A H A M B E U

All iier.Mins In Hiuiih n:iknti> 
iiitilliii: llvciiock by_ tndior vi-hirli: 
or sail! or barter iiitisi havr the 

stork inspected by peare oflic'T:! 
under ii new Inw lo check lalllc 
rusllliiK. ,

SPECIAL!!!
Covey.'I’exiis Spfcial

MOTOR OIL

2 sal. refinery Q g
»eulrd can B

"Service
COVEV’S

IF I W E RE

YOU
I'd number myaelf iiuionR tho:-o who are pUin- 

nlUK to see a certain moUon pletur* which I* 
primarily eniertolnmijnl — yet a picture that 
many here In America, If they had lhc)r wn>’, 
MoJI'd not pci-mll you lo sec.

"Over there' they wouldn't, nllow you lo sec 
•'Coiile»K*lon« of ft Nnri Spy" —'-or the picture 
K) be shown for lliftt nrntler. But this, lhank 
Heaven. Is Amcrlca where a picture lOce this can 
be made,' and .leen, nnd cheered! Where a , 
.wnsiika can l)c railed a hwa-illka »o that nil 
the world may hearl 

1 Voulri consider It my Amerlenn prlvlleR* M 
jee "ConfcNslon* of a Nail Spy."

ThaV» What 1 Would 

Do I t  I  I l '«  «  Y O U

41

Rep'oce that oH  Mowr«r with 
Ihia {in« S-blaao, 16-inch solf- 
nharpoxiing. high whool mowoi. 

N o w M .n .,  $ ^ 9 5 '.
low pricA.

Gordon Hono of m - 
eoU»nt qualily. Wo 
eq iT f  B coti^>1ale Sim 
priMd oa low 08 . . .

W *  ectrrr aO kypM e ( town 
$ 3 2 9  —  »prfnkUog ©cjuip-

moot. oH raosonably pricod

GAHDENHOE

SPADW S FORKS 
rcFwrrii
Light oelghi yHiix 9S/-

DIRT SHOVELS 
Hoodr Leaf Hcredl«.._

GARDEK.-raOWELS. 
FORKS, WEEDERS 

Sl«tl wllh A  ,

- K .  W
|-'-^GRASS*3HERRS- 

»ad « of ' E
llnvqual. %  ^
Itr xxi 4#
^HOSE K O m E

AdliulabU

2 9 <

KRENGEL'S H A RD W A RE'
Phone 485 . ■

V
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A  “For Sale” M  in These Columns Will Sell Most Anything.:.Try One
W A N T  A D  K ATES

For Publleatlun In Duth 
TlMEa and NEWS 

BATES PEIl LINE t’Elt DAY:' 
'Six dayi, per llna per day .. ISo
Three dayi. per line per da;---- ISc
One dar. per line,.,, .— 2<c

33 l-S^o Discount 
For Cusli 

Cuh discount nllovcd 1( adver- 
Hacment Is paid tor within seven 
days of first ineertlon.
No claMlIlcd ad ' taken for leu 
than SOc. inrludlnR dlMount.
Une ot cIitssKlcd ndvcrtlting com
puted on tr.uils o( tivo mi'dlum- 
length words per line.

• IN T\VIN FALLS 
PHONE 30 or 2-i FOIl ADTAKER' 

INBUHL 
Leave Ad.i at Varney's Candy Store 

IN JEUOME 
Leave AOs lit K i i  W Root Beer

C O M PLE TE  CO VERAG E 
A T  O NE  COST

S P E C IA L  NOTICES

NOTICK 
Due to flcknc :̂; m Hons, will 

«11 hOH;. lit SATUHDAY iSALE. 
Juiiu lOlll nliU

W. J. IIOLLENIJECK

....................NOTICE -
TlJQ TLMES aiiij NEWS wish' to 

mtike It dear to iliclr rc.-irtora iliat 
•'bllria adi" ia<l;i coiitulnlnK u iwx 
number In cnrc of tlic two-pnpcrn) 
arc strictly cunfiaciitlal ^nd no In
formation can bi> Riven canccmlnc 
the advertl.ver, Anyonu wnntln? 
answer a cln̂ &̂lflcil ad carrying 
‘HMES-NEWS box number should 
write to that box and either mail .. 
brlns It to the TIMES-NE’VS Office. 
Tltnrfr. Is no extra charge for box 
numbers.

GOOD T H IN G S  TO  E A T

B  •
. MILK 20c;. cream 30c. Ph. 0183-10.

STRAWDEnniES. Ph. 0107-J4.

STRAWBERRIES 30c gal., J'OII pick, 
a ml. w. 5,Pts,. lU  a. on liy. OX 
SIcfford.

SWEET CHERRIES arc ripe. Black 
Tnrtnrlaai.nncl Qov, Woods. Co'i' 
tal SprlnK Orchnnl. Flier.

WHOLESOME, p.-ulcurlzctl SKIM 
MILK-Sc cal. Bring coalalher». 
young’s Dairy. Tsuclc Lane.Y. T^uclc, 

GUERNSEY mllkOTTl). and BmiB.-i 
lcst«l) 20c K«l.: Wcam 30c qt. ?i 

. ■ mt; N. 5 PLs. W. Ph, 0189-J3.
• STRAWBERRIES..you pick. Tucs. 

unrt Frl,- A. .D. -SlKKmit; W. liny- 
bum. . , s

GOOD rich -mill: '. . . nlw»y.-i Ice 
coltl . . . tc ql, DitvlilMn'ji Ore- 
crry. 5U2 Mnlii S. Opch 'til 10

■ o'cloc); e;-cry nigliv Inel. Sun.

m en , safe PASTEURIZED whole 
nilllc 30t: Rftl. rut up In gallon coo- 
tnlners, Cwih and carry. 

YOUNO'S DAIRV. TRUCK LANE

DRUG LESS PHYSICIA^J

B A TH  A N D  M ASSAG E  •

MAU,ORY. 114 Maln'N; rh..llO-R.

LU N C H E O N S  &  D IN N E R S

- SCHOOLS A N D 'T R A IN IN G

T,*F. BiwliicM University.. Ph. ai«.
1 Tlic newe.1t model calculators and 

typewriters InMalled.

WANTED—Ride to Chicago or vl- 
clnlty lor 3. Share exp, Rdf<i cxch, 
Ph. 012.F2. or Box 284 RuperU

WANT 3 passengers to San Pran' 
cUco via Los Angeles, June. 18. 
Slw e  exp. Reffl exchanged. Ph,

His old false teeth were out nt date.
He wanted fancy gold ones.

Want Ads helped him buy his plat«— 
Wont Ads sold the old ones.

IP your auto will not start In tix 
second* at 30 below tcro. see Tay
lor and Moore. No eadffcts ot any

principles sdentUlcaUy appUed. 
No resulU—no payl Rear 120 7tli 
Avc. NorUi. Twin Pall*.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS.

w ftve«a,forJ,.«.M . M. Sham
poo and wave SOc Pcrrlne Beauty 
Shop. Mrs. Neeley. Ph. 333-W.

Jl.uitt-J5.waTC9.,V4.,prlce.-Shainpoo 
and fiaser wave 60c. Idaho Bajbcr 
d: Beauty Shop. Ph. 42t .

BEADTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OU Permanents as low os SIM. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. SOS. 
135 Main West. * ,.

...jaARCILLE'a 739 Main £ .Tt)» shop 
o{ unusual pcrmanenu and last- 
ins finger waves. Oil shampoo and 
finger wava Ms. evening* by ap- 

. polntmenu Phone 381

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D -

THE MORE
P e o p l e  y o n  I c l l  

t h e  q u i c k e r  

y o u  s e l l

News-Times
. W ; i u t  A d s  

a r e  p l a c e d

in 15,320 homes daily

Phone 32 or 38
Ask for-.lhe Adlakoi*

S ITU AT IO N S  W A N T E D

EXP. Klrl Wiinw liscwk. 302 1th E,

GOOD service station man and A-1 
truck driver. Cnii .Hatul hard la
bor. Oo anywhere. Plioiic 176.

PAINT upl Clean iipl House paint
ing a specialty. Prices reasonable. 
R. E. Morehouse, Phune SOB-J.

F E M A LE  H E L P  W A N T E D

H E L P  W AN TE D — M ALE  
AN D  FE M A LE

530 WEEKLY, Grow Mushrooms. 
• Cellar. Shed. Wo buy 30c lb. 

Wurld's.Largest Company', FREE 
BOOK. Mu-tliroonis. 3Q10>3nd. Se- 

' Rttle. Waslu

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N IT IE S
KOR SALE: HnMltotl Cufc, HtxicltOD

FOR LEASE-Scri'lcc .Malftrn. dolnK 
Rood buslue». Day Pli. 134. Night 
3157-W..P. O. Box 208, Tu'In Falls.

GROC. store and scrvlce station 
lease. Good location. Jow overhead. 
Now dolnK 125,000 yearly bjwlncas. 
Ph. 109, lliipcrU

ESTABLISHED motion picture clr- 
oult,' operated for six years,. Will 
pay to Investigate. WrltA P. O. Box 
337, Jerome.

U N FU R NISH E D  . 
A P AR TM E N TS

VACANCY-Reed apW. Ph, 1217.

2-ljM. apt. S20 0th Ave. N.

I. apt. Modem. S4S Sth
Ave. W. riionc 310-j. ■

MOO. unfum. 4-m. apt, full b a v  
menL 359 4Ui AVe. N. Sm  E. -A. 
Moon. -

FURNISH ED '
A P AR TM E N TS

APT. to sublet for 3 mes. Ph. 12̂ 7. 

NICE 1-rm. Prig. Adults. 319 3 Ave.N

JDSTAMERE Ina Ph. 450, Oaals 071,

PURN, apt, closo in. Ph. 0288-R3.

PURN. ftpU 210 Cth Ave. E.
3-RM. fum. 2S1 6Ul Avc. E.

MODERN 4 rooms. 003-W or 448.

APT. Adult.1.,310 3rd Ave. N.

MOD. 2«rm. fum apt. brlv. lath.

<38 Main Are. N.

FOR RENV: Clean, comfortable, at
tractive apU Call Apt. 31. Cei 
ApU. 200 2nd Avc. N, Ph. 1005.

BOARD A N D  ROOM

BD. & rm. S27 Main £  .aarage.

RM. & bd. 350 0th Avc. E. Plu 588-W.
DD. & rm. l20 ,8Ui Avc. No.

RM. i  Bd..301 3 Ave. W. Ph. 1213.

-P U R N IS H E D -R O O M S -
RM. 411 3rt Avo. W. Phone isas.

PORN> 338 3rd E. Ph. 1336-J.'

RMS. Adj. Hartpon park. «S1 Locust. 

a-RMS, new home, air cond. 1053.

HM: and •gara«e. close In. Ph. 695.

SINGLE rm. 304 7th Ave. N. 1374-M.

II. Joining bath. Very'closer^r Cl < * a...

-U N FU R NISH K I) HOUS[':S

4-R.M, ll0li.-;e. <03 Wh Ave. N.

3-R.M. hjc, Int], roar C02 3«l Avc, W.

5 RM.. bath. J22.50. K, L. .IrnkUn,

4-RM, modern lioii'.r. W. O, SniUli.

8-RM, mod. Iioiiu-oii i-k-ivf M. 
plnce. iilokcr. S10, Pli, 2011.

GQOlTs-nii, 1I0U.1--7

3-rm. lioii.'<r-baili. E. pari. J20,,
a-rm. Kar,iK<' .... $22
3-rni. hoHw. lurnuii^l comiilctc 

wltli clcc. rani;c uiKrrcfrlK<-Ta-

FURNISHEH HOUSES

4-RM, llouso, filin. Pll, 10:3-W.

1, hse. Box 1. News-Tlmes,

PURN. hon.ic. cloic In, Ph. 0200-112.

R E A L  E STATE  LO AN S

LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 
Fred P. B.itcs—Nortlicm Life lai, 
Co.. Peavey-Taber Oldg. Ph. 1370.

HOSIES FO R  S A L E

8-R.%f, mod. unfum. home, best loe., 
newly decorated. Will rent. Apply 
to owner. 135 0th Avc. E.

5-R.M.' home, mo<l. cxccpt heat; 
hdu'd. lloor.-<, full bii^emcnt. fully 
liwulatcd. Prlcert for, quick sale. 
Inq, Trl-State Lbr. Co,

PRO PER TY— S A L E  
OR T R A D E .

HOUSE and 3 lots In Dllllng.s, Mon
tana; lor Twin Falls property. 
Write Box 30. Ncws-Ttmes.

FARM  IM PLE M E N TS

HARVEST repair'Saving. Portable 
ft'cldlng at ranches;, castings, 
ahntts. babbit: tractor repairing. 
Geo.- Woods. 752 Main N. Ph. 1303.

McCORMiCK Oeering mower, po
tato cuttlvsior and luy rake, Daln 
Rotary rake, AUo hay'rack and 
elec. De Lav.il Keparator. Elsie O. 
Graham. Ph. OlOO-Rl.

E l̂lngcr 
HANDY GASSER 

. . . A sure method of noxious 
ft'ced control. Inacrta gas near 
roots and ipreads out killing til 
roou within 18 Inches. Price SIO.

Phono 1858 for 
FREE DEMONSTRATION

TOMATO plant*. Ph. I4il.

SPUDS, JT. ouTTVcfts. Ph. 0483-R3.

TRUCK load of northern frown 
seed potatoe.1. N. Johansen, 335 

_3rd_Avc..S^liaiC2____________
600 SACKS cent. Netted Gem.seed 

potatoes. 120 ton f. o, b. Chas, Q. 
llearf. Orowu, Cralgmont.>Ida. '

H AY , G R A IN , FE E D

HAY, wheat and barley. 0305-R3.

PASTUBB.‘^QSo"Inn»h6ne'-1043.

H A Y , G R A IN . FEED

N on cE
T U R K E Y  GROWERS

Turkey Starter ___...|3J5 per cwL 
per cwt.

Our formula open for Inspection. 
•MAGIC CITY PEED is FUEL CO. 
Ph. 150 725 Sho. So.. TJ .

GLOBE FEEDS

Completo slock feed strains.
Pilot Oyster Shell, Cotton Seed 
Mm I, etc.
GLOBE SEED /£ FEED CO.

L IV E S TO C K  FOR S A L E
FINE weancr plRj. Ph. 0480-J3,

HAMPSHIRE sheep. Ph. 030CJ4.

FOIl SALE—Si)i>ll.'(l Pnlimd 
wUh litter, W, n, Krnhcdy, 4 
niiles W. Jerome,

FOR SALE—yp.irt};jf: spollctJ Sliet- 
l;iiid pony. Geo, Parrott, Berger, 
or Rt. 1, Tv,-ln Fall.s.

ion HEAD rcK. Ilamp. slieep, mostly
1 to 5 yr. OUl.i. Will cut to smiill 
lot.<. Also 4 ycMrlhiBS and 1 2-yr. 
oM ram, Frank Suchnn. 3'.j ml. S„ 
4 ml. W. of S. W. cor. of Filer.

B A B Y  CHICKS

JUNE chicks itolng ropldly. How 
ninny ^haIl wc .-lavo for you? 
•nirc; more luicliuii. Phone I20-W 
Cnmida ll.itclicry, Juromc.

FOR Red fryers phone 8

FAT youiiK hens, drciucd. 0294-J4,

PLU.MP.R. I. n «l frlc.v Mr.i, V, 
Wnlter. l  W.. 2U S. KlmU^Ph. 
23-nil. f

L IV E S TO C K — P O U L T R Y  
■ • ' W A N T E D -

WANTED-Small burro. 400 to .lOO 
Ib-n, Write Bos 601 GoodlnB, Give 
itRu and prU-c.

HIGHEST priccs paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Icdepeod* 
ent Meat Company, *

BIRDS. DO(JS, R ABB ITS

BOSTON bull pups. -120 2nd W.

W 'A N TED  TO  BUY

W AN TE D  TO  BU Y

WANTED: U:<<1 plunibInK fixtures. 
W<- pav ra.sli or will'trade lii on 
new flMure;.. IWnnd'A Hiirdwjrc.

Jn.sT OPENED 
NEi :D rIotliiiKr, l̂locn. lucKnKe, 

sporihiK Kooils. saddles, watche;;. 
KiiiiH. To]) price pnUI.

2 FOR I STORE 
Siinslione South ,

LET'S  SW AP

OEAN niltlvatnr fnr *,
;. A, F. Hiiworth, I ’i  ml.

M ISCEI-LANEOUS 
FOR S ALE

BARGAIN! Hem.stllch, Midi. H7H.

I ’WO Cros'ev rc'lrlKcrators. onn beer 
cublnei, Roal , new. Inquire 
■I7iotney.‘i Cale. Buhl.

EXCEL. Hot Point raiiKP. new LiK|. 
wlx .̂ 11,II.-, drum. Will trade lor 
plas, Pli, Fi:.T 05-J2,

'•SM. It sollil!" Gut (lie ".wlni:," 
‘ 'Beat 11 oiii!".«\nd time will prove 

If:, ••Po«-.r,hoa'i'" to iiell «  thIUK— 
Tin: Want All way Is 'In thu Rroov.

C!lEO;-;OT!-; dblnfi'rtant .̂ pray for 
hoc pens an'd cIllcKcn an)|):i.

S PE C IA L  r>Oc G AL.
I'rmc your rnijuiliiciv,...

GLom-: sE!;u .s: feed  c o .
FOR SALE; El<'Ctrie v.'lr>\ comlult, 
. BX caljlc. loom, r.wltcht:. and wlr* 

In;: maierlals for hmnr or eom- 
mercinl wiring. Wholesale ami n-- 

, tall.
KRENGEL’S HARDWARE

HOUSEHOLD
FU RN ISH IN G S .

0x12 nisi wartlrobo trunk. Ph. .1470.

mrrrtrrTHfioirn.- pn'Ts:--------

m on arch  raniic: 2 beds, double 
and 3 quarter: breakfast set. 223 
Addl.-,oii. 3 h y d r a u lic  flump beds; 1 Tlm- 

■- n .iixIr 1 '37 IS-inn
lev, trucK Sl ĵ. 717 Broadway.

VACUUM cleancr. Inte model Elrc- 
trolu.'c. Kood condition. 'For flulck 
.vale. $27.50, 131 7lh N. Ph. 591.

CLOSEOUT ON 
USEU ELECTRIC RA'NGES 

$325 Moniwcli combination elcc. 
rani:o In Kood enmlltlon, Urflud*
Ini; walei-liont,.............A ..„«0

n-iilate Wf,Mlnnlioun(i....../ .... .̂ „$:9
3-pl.nlc L A: II ... :0
4-plnte I. A: H with new plates. 

Have been nsklni! , 509,50. will 
lake S3»io, We're c1o;,lnK ilic.-ifi out
10 inalu- 'room whlit- remodeling 
our ba.'ioment. Harry MiusraVe,

R AD IO  A N D  MUSIC

p ia n o  In Ihh vlclnlly-^SIaiidnrd 
ninke, braiitllul Siiliir-t model, 
partly paltl for. Will r<-leasc con
tract to reliable p.trty. Wrlir K,ic- 
torj' Warchoune llrp., Box H, Ba
ker. Ore.

Business and Professional

D IR E C TO R Y
Auto Repairs

Bee Lino Frame and Axlo Align
ment. wheels stralghiened, ex- 
(>ert body and fender work. Auto 
gla&s, painting. Floor roinders tor

• rent. FOS§ BODY WORKa Op- 
, poslto Flro House.

Bicycle Repairing,
Phone IIBlaslus Cyclury

SalP,-. and 'jervlce 
REDUCED PRICES 

Gloysteln Cyclery. 338 Main £

Cabinet ?hop8
Kitchen Cabinets Made, 330 Main S.

' Curtain Shop

Furnaces
Abbott Plumbing & Htg. Co Ph, 95,

Fur"Stora
OUR- FUR storogo vaults have the 

opproval of fur experts. Bo SORB 
and SAFE—store your furs with 
TROY-NATIONAL. Ph. M or 788.

Gift Shops
PICTUP.ES and (treetlng cardi The 

Window Shop. 803 Main So.

Insurance
Fire, Buta Lou HeUer.. Phoa# 60«.

FIRE, AUTfl. TOUCK.
«west rates. Sidney L. Crale, agent. 
130 Main Ave. N. Ph. HI8-W.

-fCcirShop-
Blaslus CTcleiT, Phooe 181,

Schade Key Shop. LAWN MOWERS 
SHARPENED. 120 2nd SU 6. Sack 
of Idaho Dept. Store.

-Lawn-Mower- Service- -
We fix lawn mowers so they cut. 

We call- and del. Moore'* Re
pair Shop. 344 Main a  Ph.'33fl-B.

Moping ■

Money to Loan

VACATION CASH , 
?5'and UP,

Do not deprive jipiirself of a long- 
needed vacation because you lack 
the cash. See luil

Any employed man or wojiinn can 
set the money tlicy need quickly, 

privately and on thclr 
SIGNATURE ONLY

Cash Credit Company 
Rms. 1-3 Burkholder bldg.. Ph, 778

Music Instruction
Osteopathic PJiysician

Dr. O. W Rose. 114 Mal.i N Ph. r37.

Painting and Decorating
C E. Kunkle, contractor. Ph. 3103,

• Phone 2058-W.

Leo Buries. Paper hang. Ph. 1426-J.

Piano Tuning

Plumbing and Beating

Radio Repairing
O. VERN TATEa

Powtll Radio Shop at Detwoller’s.

•Trailers
Trailer tiousea. Gem Trailer Ca

'Upholstering
ReflnlshlDfc. tl««>est bul̂ t. «20,Mala 8

Woodwotkihg Machinery
D e lta  woodvorUns mtchlnerr. 

m o  catatos Twin FiUi Jtmk.

Life ’s Like That By Ncbcr Ho.lc':-.,';. Mr.'.. H, Klienkoiili, 
WIUIii:u Kllc-:il:c5i.li. Mr.̂ . 3. 

ii'.i.ui, Mj:„ L, Davu and .Mra.

Assi; MMI.V Ilf con

' I?l<li,ird J. Tn'Ur.-,- pa:;tor
. .'iiautav iirhool. with

“ ll a. m’.
t! 11:;!“'.
■i.i:uu!; \vo!':Iilp,

H p 111 IV..I llicit rvntm-lutlc ri-rv-
Icr. .S|)'CliiI inu'li: aiul ilni:lnt;.

Ii p 111. -Illui.'U:iy, lliblu punly and
prayrr.

. li;t^ y. :ii. !i,'ti;uiiiv, (ircNi jiH-ct-
inK, co;i,. r 1Itli am: Main,

Jerome Cirndiiales 
At .-Vlbion Normal

(• MrCiinnell, 
Hi'nll. 

rnd Anttn

“ MiriiKo T lii 'v ’ro bitin', iiiiit’ liie.v?

AUTOS FOR S A I.E

TRU CKS ' AND TRAILi'JKS

27 1-tan Cliov, iruck. Ph. Olflii-Kl,

• AU TO  PAR TS— T lR h S

■■DON’T "
take a dinner on smooth llres, Ihive 

them rrcappcd; ,«nvc moiv.v nt 
Idiilio's oldot Rr-Capplng plant.
• RECAl'BED TIRES. Inr,

135 2nd Ave.*S. Twin FiilU, Ph, 219

Neip:hbors’ Churchcsi

c iiuacii o t 'c o i)
i'clcn

Rev, and Mrs. Mllo Roberts, p.i.Mors
10 a. m, Sunday school.
11 n. m. Mornlnc worship,
7 p. m, YoiinO’eople'ii mcetiiiK'.
8 p, m. E\'enlng Mrvlcv.n.
8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer meet 

Ing.

CHURCIt nt GOD 
Jerome

Rev. and .Mrs. Brown Marlhi, pa.Morc
10 a. m. Sunday k IiooI.
11 a. nj. Morning worship.
7. p. m. Young people's meeting,
8 p, m. Evening eervlcc-i.
8 p. m, Thursday, prayer meeting.

CHURCH oMhe NAZARENR 
Jerome 

.. &Ulo Roberts, pastor
10 a. m. Sunday school. Mr.i, o. 

C. Benbrook. superintendent..
11 a. m. Morning worship.
7.p. m. N..Y. P. S.
8 p, m. Evangellstlo services, 
n p. m. Wedne.nday, prayer mci'ling. 
Noon. Frldny, prayer and fasting,

'c h ur ch  ot Uie NAZARENE 
’ Kimberly 

Clive Williams, pa.itor
10 a, m. Sunday school. Sntn S.iv- 

agc. iiuperlntendent,
11 a. m. Morning worship,
7 p. m, N. Y. P. S. Herman Carrel, 

president.
8 p, m. Evangelistic services.
8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer meet

ing; ,
Noon. Friday, prayer and fasting. 
8 p. m. Friday. N. Y. P. S. cottage 

prayer mcellng. .

A. Odgen, pastor 
a. m. Sunday school. Mrs. E 

Engles, superintendent.
II n. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. N. Y. P. 6. Edward Martin.

8 p. J

Noon, Friday, prayer,aj^ fasting.

GOSPEL HALL 
MurUush 

10:30 a. m. Sunday school and 
Bible study.

,8 p. m. Evening services.
8 p. m. ■Thursday, prayer meeting. 

Prayer, praise and Bible study.

METHODIST 
Kimberly 

T. W. Bowmar. minister
0. m. Sunday schooL Chll- 

dren's da; prognlm will start at 
10:45.' with exercises by the primary 
department, to be followed by a

S E E D
P O T A T O E S

I D A H O  

S A L E S  C O .

ai-rriii! ••t!iu'x;)iTtr(l An:;el" liv in

7 11 m. Kp'.viirili le.ii;iie. ■men 
Aim;, o: l,iie-Gi-t!lim Under Wa> 
.'ailvr, nnirnr.- lJ<)'.v:;iar.
7 p. It;. In'.'TMiedlat'- Iimriip, Su 
-i\: • i'Vi'rv i.lviiik'Cnaturr": le.id 
r. IJrtii .Mar:.ha!l.
Tlle: ;lav, lIMlir Doroa-. r;lir
111  .... I (it Ihi' home ol .Mi:.. A.
mold,

JMtOMl,' CHltlSTLiN , 
fc.ai;i; C. MllU-:-. ninil:,lui. 
-nr-mmv-rnmTir^TrrTJm'i

nimu'.v, .MiiiL’riiiiri'idrilf
Comitiuniciii and mcdlui- 

tlon luouiKl Uii' Louis (able:. 
mon Iniilc, •‘Wlicri- l!»- Wc.iK Con- 
lotiiid ihc- MliUtty" Till:, will bi- ti 
.•pcclnl Children’.', day r.cnli'r.

liiti-rmritiato Clirj.stl.in 
Endravor.

, . B\rniiiR .•iT' lgc. Scinio.'i 
topic, 'TllP-Arl: of tiafrly,"

Till; dally vnrallon in'bli' rclioul 
,111 conilnur r.ich tiny tiirouslioin

■H p. m, Tiir'.diiy, pl.iy jiractlcc.

JEKOMK rili;S15VTl;itlAN
10 -n. m. Si:tcial Oilldren';. day 

procrani.
children and iidiilts meet lo- 

i;clher, Lliilre procraiit iirovldcd by 
the clilUlrcn, Sprclal niii.'ile. rcclla- 
lions, by (he bti;ii'n<T,-. and priinarv. 
Play. ■■■ClllUlrcii of OalllrT," by"t1ic 
.voiljig pi'oplf. mrcctoil by Mrs, Di-uii 
EIII.1. OlfiTliiR lor Suiidiiy liclioul 
mK%lons, Inf.nut bnptl.Mii.

Young Pcopip'!, Chrl.illan 
Endeavor. Dale llurklialicr. prc>l- 
dent. . - • •

Union vacation Bible .vljool evco' 
day until June 16.

CHURCH .of (he NAZAltENK 
Filer

Jamen Barr, pa;iior
0 a. w. Sunday scliool. P. J, ,Kalb- 

flcL'cIi, .-.iiptTlnicnilenl.
:l. Mnrnlng wnrthlp,

...... N, Y. P. S. Mr.i, Fred Kalb.
fle!:.eh, president.

8 p, in. Evangelistic sen'IcM, 
n p. m, Thursday, prayer meetlni;. 
Noon. Friday, prayer' and fasting,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD, HANSEN
• Mabel Schaefer, pastor . 
Beulah Sallee, co-worker 

(Services In the W. O. W. hall) 
Sunday service.-! are as follows:
10 n. m. Sunday, school;
11 a. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p. m. Cblldl-cn’s church.
8 p. m. Evangelistic service.
8 p. m, Wednesday. Midweek 

prayer meeting at the hall. ■ 
All-day fellowship meeting Is an- 

uouncetl at Buhl Wednesday. June 
14, at Uie Assembly oJ God church.

HANSEN COSDTONITY
Edgar L, White, minister 

30 a. m. Church school with 
Supt, Cletvs Klutz In fharse.

11:30 n. m. Monilng t4ws{ilp. Spe
cial Children's day program under, 
the aiisptces of thu church school, 
directed by Mrs. Ira Fa'iier.- Short 
tniU by Supl. Dr. William Hertr^g.

8 p. m. Epworth league devotional 
service. •

MI-RTAUCH COMMUNITY 
Edgar L, Wlilte. minister

0 a. m. Morning .worship with i . . . .  ....... ...............
Hertsog. Dr. Hertsog will give an 
address on the uniting conlcrence 
recently held at Kan.ws City which 
he attended as n delegate from the 
Idaho conference.

11 a. m. Church scltoo] with Supt. 
William LIhdau in charge.

8 p, m. Epwortli league devotional, 
sen-lcc. ... .

Tlie General Aid meeLi at the 
church on Tliursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Pat Coekrum os program lead-

D A N C E

with .
GLEN 

C R ITC H F IE LD  
'• And UU Orchcatra ,

a t the

ROCKING~cH*nr“
B A L L  ROOM

c'i.Ai;i) c. rK,\TT

w lirrr K ;,onu'lliln;: about the 
Ar!;aii-.1S Miitrir Oil that oilsht to 
iiial:i- iiiiyboily »:rul(-h lliuir neck.i 
and or'ii 'hell' ‘'ars. One of tlic very 
I--,; l:;;-i,vii i!H';i i:i IiUiiio If I would 
reveal lil.i name iluiu.'.aiicls cf peoplo 
wo'.ilil l;iio'*' who I .iniani from 
\Vc.::<T to PmalcUii. Well here Is 
Ilii;’ .'.!oo'. He Ls Ko'.liK back ca.st to 
ilrlvi- liark a n--A"car iinil'aa he has 
iLiucl l*f.HlS Arlan>i»» Motor Oil 
lor abniil f.vo je.ir.s In 111:, former' . 
auioniobllL- and know;, how Kood 
It U. tlib well known dl:itnKulshe>l 
t;ciiUeinan lii atmally laHIng I'.vo 
I'Uant’f:, ol Tralfji Arkan.sa.% .Mgtor 

nl:li him. IIu liilviid:, to drain -
111,': brcak-In oil and put In Ihc 

Ar .̂1ll l̂  ̂ Motor Oil rlKhl from-thc 
•,lart, Tlirn after lie has run the' 
llrst cliani;e ;ii lar .t.s he thinks he 
oucht to IH-'II liiivc tiiioihcl' chnng»

) come home on.
Miin! Oil! Man! since v.c‘ve put In . 
lew more ncr Shell pumps It 

<cep% u' Iolk  ̂ Jumping like Jack, 
rabbitri. Wo now have traelor fnel, 
OrlnK In juiir einply barrels. Tlic 
prlre will be O. K, And If you buy 
I full barrel ol kcro.'.cne wo can 
:lvo you a price of 151; cents per • 
tallon on it. We are headquarters 
or alt kliid:i ot btillUIjiR material 
iHd U'l' :.ell puliit fa.sttr.llian a wolf 
alter a rat. And we bellpvc In blow- 

.. lur own horn. In otiier words If 
Claud Prali.don't blow his own horn 

shall blow CInjjd Pratt's horn, 
u w.int to have nn exciting lime 

Jiin drive down to the Claud Pratt 
Sales Co. and get In on thLi big 
lire viIp ihat'h golns at full blast. 
Tlio COOxlO Olympic I’ennnylranla -
■ ''.ST.Ol tOOxlG In Uie I’enn- 
. , nla Advance 4 ply S3S0. and 

If you wtfni a n.ik In ilie AlrfUght 
600x18 In the 6 ply 5IOJO. Th4 regu
lar retail price of these Ft.k tires 
Is S1B.C0. One of the iniek drivers 
nalil "Pratt, you've really started 
someihlng with thin tire sale. I'm 
buylnH your Pennsylvania tlrm be
cause 1 believe they are the be.it 
tires." Now here Is something that
1.1 nb'olulely unbellcveable. We’w 
only had one Priinsylvanla car tire 
ta come back .for adju'itmcnt and. 
It had a_holc cut In it: Tl5e<;e tirn 

built under isupcr pressure cur
ing and they are the world’s flntt 
super mlle.iKe tire; Tlicy are the •' 
longe.it wearing nnrt the easiest rid- ■ 
Ing tires ever made. Just bring In 

section of yotir old tire and let 
1 tear it up before your very cs'cs 

and then try to lear a .iccUon of ii 
Pennsylvania tire up. And If you, .

o go to the doctor mid have your • 
;ranium analyxtd. In  oilier words 
these Pennsylvania tires have sent 
the country wild. Don’t even think . 
about buying' a tire until first see-'
Ing how these Pennsylvania Ures 

re pal op. . •
HenTs sometliing that Is boUt fun- ’ - 

ny and ridiculous. Onc-of the far- - v 
men just told me that one ot Uia' v
oil salesmen that'told him that 28: . ' 
of the oil deoJers hnd gathered to- ' .!> 
gethcr In the Park Hotel and they •, t. 
hnd an oil testing jn<ichlB« Just 
like Claud Pratt’s and"the7-msda.
6a tcsU of all their dltfenrnt.oUs,:--:-; 
and Claud Pratt's oil run a poorer''V..'i 
test .than any of them. .X.-vould'̂ :̂::  ̂
Just as soon believe X eouId rral-’V-.̂  ̂
low an elephant as to believe th a t^^  
story. If they would bare said that'j 
Claud Pratt’s «U hod out perfonnedv^:^ 
•of-thcmHt-would-hftye^bere-eMr^ 
to believe cause w® hatent foondi^VS 
any oil that has performed Uko.'-.̂ 'K 
Naturalube except ring free and lt‘Sv*< 
Another Arkansas Moter .OQ, com-?; 
tog right from the same field. C— ' 
dovA and se« Uie t « t s  tor ]  
self. Bring your favortte OIL-

:-T )i3 aa 'iifa ia a -
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Public Welfare Hoad Tells 
Social Workers of 

. New Set Up
Amonit the prlnrlpnl xpcakerii nrt- 

diwsJf;#-Jnoic ll'nn ft motc ol so- 
clnl security workcni of hoiitliern 
Idtilio In nn nll'dity mcctliic In ilic 
niidllorlum of lUe Iilnlio Powrr 
company. Frldny, wfrc Emory Alioii, 
Idaho cominLuloncr .of public vri* 
fare, and WllUmn ClilUI. illreclor 
of public tiaslswncc.

SpenkInK before tlie inonilnR Mi
llion Mr. Afcoti dvcIiirKl Him ilic 
public welfnrc dcpnrtment cia rcI 
up by the lAi>l xcMloit of the IcKlfi* 
lature U strictly non>poIltlcnl nnil 

' that with- the nptcndld cooperntlon' 
which the welfare bonrri U kIvIok 
there 1< no retwon to believe •thiil 
U\crc be any clintvKe Jn 
stnlui.
. “Til* three-fold purpo.ie of the 
public welfare dcpnrtment.'' con
tinued Mr. Alton." U to meet the 
needx of Uie people. imKy the pro* 
sram. iiud plan.tor the liiturc."

New State Law •
The moniliiK «cfi-'-loii whs‘ clo.ietl 

with a tnlk by Mr. Child, who ex
plained the ICRftl nspeet of the m - 
clnl security prOKriim lui It rxbu 
tn Tdiiho. "TIic Mclnl'hccurlty net." 
declnroct Mr. Child. “Is one of the 
mosl nmbllloiu plecr.% of lecbln* 
tion ever enncted by the •national 
conarejM. Tlie . besl-iimhorltlrn on 

--»ocIar"weUBrii wi‘r« conMi!te<l In 
dntrtlnR the law."

The upeaker pointed out tli'nt iho 
atate ICRUluttire hnd to draft n new 
BlAte law by virtue of the fncl tliiiC 
tho .femier law required procedures 
which, were Incompntlble wlih .the 
social .wurlty net. Tlie present Inw 
not only conforms to the Unie con- 
atlluUoi) but also xetx up Kcparate 

, atnte mnchlnerj' n« rcflulred.by the 
federal social .security act.

Merit. SjT.tem • .

• mode a ' basis of employment '

-  council of-thiw’pttbllc splrhed citi
zens are to be apjKilnted to super* 
vise the delallJi of the sj.item.

The council Is to appoint n su
pervisor to make out the cxnmlnn-. 
tions which all of the present 
personnel will be ronulred to take 
M  well ns all new appllrant.s.

The three lilBhest scores made by 
B will be Riven

- nUhdards have been set In order 
to qualify for UiklnK the examina
tions based on cdiicatloi) and ex
perience.

ProvIdlnR the board approves of 
the tentative plan the examinations 

• will -probably be Riven In October.
Mr. Chllĉ  clo.ied ti)e afternoon nes- 

•lan by ducusslns county commls- 
slona of public welfare which the 

"'stale law. provldes'/or.
“AUhoUBh tlie legislature dlvorc* 

ed public n.ulslance from tJie coun* 
.ties flnanelally tlic commLulons are 
designed to make, on even stronger 
link between the public nsslstnnee 
department ond the local units of 

■govemment." declared Mr.'Chlld.
Today's aenlon will feature round 

table riL̂ ciMslons on public- health, 
eligibility, and a general resume.

W illie  Willis
By ROBERT QUIU-EN

•'No more prlie coiilmls for me, 
Wliat's the use ut doin' & whnle 
lot uf work Just In find out you’re 
a sucker when you nlreaily kziow lt7‘

IREDIiCK 
DRIVER BEITER

Vic Ellinflsford, Pocatello, 
, Escapes When Trailer ' 

Overlurns
WKNDELL. June 0 — Condition 

of V ic  BlltiKsford, Pocatello 
truck <lrlvcr. who's. i:ni«llnc c 
on a-hcml-trallur truck ovnrtutlied 
.a mile kouth or Weiuli-Il ot 0:15 
ni. today, was dcNcrlbcd aA "fairly 
KOO<r' last evenliiK by attendants 
St, VnlcntUic's hO:iplial.
' ElllnKSford. o former Tft'ln Falls, 

resident, wa.i'drlvhiR for Die Idaho 
neflnlnR company of Pocatello.

lie liuffered a broken collar bone 
and .̂ ev̂ •ral fraciurcd rlb,% '

State police said tlmt ElllnKsford 
was JaniinMl In between cushloiu; 
of the cnl) and that Ka.sollno h 
rated the Kround. IfKIre had de- 
velnpod, he. would luive been butiwd 
to death, officers declared.

cr-for-the company,- who-wa^ 
lowhiK In a motor c.ir two mile* 
behind, and by a Union Pacific 
AtoRe driver. The two broyRht the 
hijured miih to the ho.spllal here.

Inve.iilRatlon by Atate police ĥaw 
cd that the liusolliic-Jruck. we,st- 
bound, npparenlly had to dodKiy 
some objMt or another machine 
the Interfiectlon of hldhwiiy a.... 
the Orchard Valley ruad. The tank 
trailer swunR forward, Jack-kniled, 
and turned the tnick over, hindlnR 
tu tlw borrow plV ftloHwlik the In' 
terTicctlncTond.'..........................

• ACTRE.SS DATES, WKDDINO 
•»-HOLLYWOOD,.Junc 0 (/I'r-SlR-. 
rid Ourio said today she and Dr. 
Laurence C. Spantjard would bo 
married AuR,.a. Tlie Urooklyn-bom 
Norwegian nctre.w' dlVorc(̂  from 
Thoma.1 W. Stewart will become fin
al July It. . .

PICNIC MEATS
FOR YOUR OUTING

Healthy outdoor appellte* demand lot* of food. And 
don't forset that K t»kei sandnJche* to m.ike a jcood 
plenle. Yrni will find anylhinc you need at the Inde- 
pendent for a picnic lunch or a eool meal at home. 
.SperlaJ prieei on Saturdays make It po«»l1i|p to ahnp 
at a Mtlnr,

LE G S  OF SJ’ RIN(J LAM B. 
L B .................... .........................

L O IN  R O A S T  OF VOUNG G R A IN  
FE D  PO RK . L B .....................................

R O LL fiD , SH O U LD E R  SPR IN G  
LA M B , L B .............................  .........

2 S c

2 0 c

2 6 c
H A L F  OR W H O LE  T E N D E R IZ E D

-F A L L -s - im A N Q H A M rL T T r z z : : . . , - ....

CO M PLE TE  L IN E  O F ASSO R TE D  COLD 
M E A TS

INDEPENDENT
P H O N E

162 MEAT;GQ^
Home of Falls Brand Meats

PHONE
IC,3

COFCSIODIES 
RIDGE OPENl

Fai'en Will Name Committee 
Mcil Week to Arranae 

Celebration
Followliiii nn, announcement by 

K. S, ToUli'mln- that the tolli pr<ib- 
iitiiy would be removed from the 
Twin f'itllS'Jeromo Inter-'eounty 
liildRe by July 1. directors of Twin 
t',ills Clinniber of Commerce, meet*
hiR a ..................
voted to arranRo a "brldgo opening''

od will and 

c n. a. ToV

celebration In connection with -re
moval of the lolls.

President H. P. Fajen will name 
le brldRe npenlng celebration com

mittee next week, 
n. p. Robinson whs named to head 
coinnilttee lo greet a Rroup of 

Utah businessmen who will arrive 
hen- June 27. on a good will 
trade tour.

AwiI.'itlnR Robinson . .
flemlre, Carl Anderson. S, M, Graves, 
Ralph Carpenter and J. L, I'liller.

Junior Chamber of Commcrte will 
also help to Kreet the lOO visitors 
vtsUluK buuluessmeu. Tlic Ulahau* 
will be ho.li lit a dinner to local busl- 
nesi men. hut lloblncon’s commit
tee will make the jtrrnngemenw, 

Tlie board also psMed a resolution 
endofslnR Uie T'vin Foils Cdmmu- 
nhy Che.st, Adopted also was an
other resolution which urged Ihe 
dwIgnatJon of tlie Shoshonc-Carey

rood (Craicm ol the Mooh) m  n 
U. 8,' highway. 'Hib re.ioltttlon will 
be sent to Idaho’i  congresslonot 
delcRailon.
. Otto Kostcr, monoRer of the 

Jerome Cooperative Creamery, an
nounced that Junti was national 
dairy month ond tlial the local com* 
mlttee would meet next Monday 
niKht at the office of the county

southern Idaho, Inc.. the regional 
chamber, would meet next Monday 
ni 7;3t) p. m. at the .National hotel 
at Burley.

A Japanese ceremony, symbolls- 
hiB the prayer for fertility .of the 
fields, calls upon each partlfJpant 
to eat six poiuidi of rice In less tlian 
an hour.

'ELECT

H. G, Hayes Named Leader 
of Lions for 1939- 

1940
Twin Palls Uons club mcmbcra 

named H, O, Hnyes pre.sldent for 
1030-1040 to succeed Alton Young 
at the noon meeting at the Pork 
hotel yesterday.

Harry Bnluh was elected first 
vice president; Harry Dali, second 
vice president; Keith Hunter, lion 
Umer; Lloyd Collier, tall twister;

Verne .Yates and Art Timmons,.new 
directors: Ronald Graves, secretary, 
and Earl,Walker, treasuw,.- 
' Officers elected acceptcd . with 
short talks. Tliey 'will be (n.itallcd 
at Ihe Ladles' night meclhig. June 
30.‘

Alton Young was program speak- 
.r, describing .liLs visit at tiie San 
Pranclsco exposition.-'
• Oeorue Childs, Pocatello Lion, re- 
aueated Uie support of the Twin 
Palls delegation at the district con
vention'lit Vernal.-Utah, June 10 
ond 17 lo bring the 1940 convention 
to'PocatcUo.

IDAHO DEPT STORE
“ IF IT  ISN’T  RIGHT, BRING IT BACK" _____________

SPECIAL STYLESf
SPECIAL VALUES! 

in CALIFORNIA SPORTSWEAR
Hushed From Hollywood By Mr. W. I. McFarland, Who is on a Buying Tour lo 

Southern California Style Centers.

An Offering
OF CALIFORNU-STYLED ■

S P O R T  S H I R T S

T I^ t .Are $2.00 and $2.50 Values 
Today in a Regular Way in all Stores.

In-iincl-oiitcr.<< aiuI £inc polo u *  
.<»hirts. They arc ahown in tfie I
finest hop-snckingB, The  col- 
or.«t fire b(uc, nnlural anti ecru. 

— “ Made in-Hollywood”  ------

An Exclusive Selection 
Cqlifornia Leisure Shirts

98Designed By Sorrel . $

That Arc Sold Nationallj; Right Now at'$3.00 1
Spun rayons, hop sackinps n ove lty  fabVica. These arc the shirts they w ear In 
CnHfornla. PoIqs and in^and-outers. G c tread y  fo r  the “ Fun-DayB”  and save r e a l. 
money besidca.

“ Mnde in H ollywood”  ,

California's New Bush Coats
As Created and Made by Sorrel o f Hollywood

Corduroys— Hop ,StockinKS—-Scrocco ^nnforized I'abriot —  CO LO RS— Greens, MaroonH,
B lu t^  Browns.

Some o f lhe.se fine t»at.<t arc'aqua-sec proccs.>ted. v .
These Are Regular S5!00 Coats .

’ R . K . O . "

H O L L Y W O O D

S T Y L E S "

i n  P L E A T E D  S L A C K S

As Closed Out
1.90 arid ?7,45 Slacks of This Famous'Bcand

.—A ll W ool W orslcd f^A lJ  W ool CovcrLs— Zipper Front I ^ . ‘<__Bells o f  Self M a«
tcrinls— Correct California F ron t P lea ts— Medium Hifth W a i s t s — Fa b ric .P a t-  - 

. lerns Tha t A r c  Sm art.and  Diffcrcnl.

Exceptional Sports Valufc'

J U S T  R E C E I V E D !
• A  Big New  Shipment o f Those ' ■

C A M E R O N  S H I R T  i r r e g u l a r s
That Are $2.50 Values in the Firsts ^  / l O

The.se arejlhe nniform .style ahirta in colors o f,S an d ‘Tan, |
Forest Grwn and .Gray. T hey  arc  fu lly  fia'nforized flhrunk
and have thu very nece.SHary tw o  flap  pockcts, .They nevcir, 
hist lon>: and our only d ifficu lty  is gett ing  enough, o f them 
to  f i l l  the demand. , _

I

Bids Opened fo r ■ 
Priest River Road

., BOISE, Juns 0 (AV-F. U. D«At«!.
Icy ond company. oT Lewiston waa 
low bld(Jfr totlBy,'wlth on offer of 
<4.000, for tiimljiliins cnuhed rpclc M  
surfacInK tnaiflrlul for Improvcrtieni ^  
q; 5J miles of the Priest river road 
nortli of Priem river In Bonner 
eoiinty. • '

T1)a enllmated coxl wna 15,000, nnld 
K. R, Flint, actliiE eommlMloncr of 
public worlu. who opened Uie bidk'

REAO THE NEWS WAOT’ADS.

W I T H  T H E  E X C E P T I O N
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S U G A R ,  F L O U R ,  T O B A C C O
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